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JapsTo Deny

SurfaceShips

Report Iron-Bonn- d

Guarantee Against
A Recurrence

TOKYO, Dec. 19 (Sunday)'
(AP) The Japaneseforeign
office disclosed-- today that
Japanwould reply first to thel
second United Statesprotest
on the sinking of the Ameri-
can gunboat Panay.

Partial Denial
Informed source) said the reply

would be a complete denial that
sui'faco vessels attacked the gun-

boat aftei" she was bqmbed by" the
Japanesewar planed in the Yangtze
lhei aboe Nankins last Sunday.

Authoritative sources also indi-

cated that Japan's second answer,
which would leply lo the United
StatPs' original representations
would include iron-boun- guaran-
tees from the Japanese navy
ag isnt any reeuircnceof naval or
nil hombaulmcntsthat might

foreign shipping.
II was believed the leply lcgard-rn- c

charges that Japanesesurface
ciatt machinegunnnd the sinking
Panay would be dcliveicd Monday
anil that the second aiiswei would
be made Intel.

United StatesAmbassador Joseph
C Giew would make no comment.

Everything must come fiom
Wa hington," he declared, "I am
unable to say anything 01 divulge
anything"

Emperor Informec
Emp?rot Hnohild had been in-

formed dil colly and in detail by
"J'lpmicr, Pnnce FutnlmarO Konoyc
of iho siluaUqn growing out of the

--Klnkfiig of thn gunboat. ,

The piemici' went to the palace
from an extiaordinaiy session of

the Japanesecabinet called after
the United Statespresented a sec-

ond strong piotest against tho at-

tack on thp Ametlcan wauship
The detailed icpott submitted by

Pi nee Konoje lent weight to the
belief the c,mperor would issue a

stitcmont replying, tq a peisonil
message-fio- President Roosevelt
which was transmitted thiough
diplomatic channels.

'ihe note wJs undeistoodicllably,
hownvoi, to have mado lepicscnla-tion-s

against the machine-gunnin- g

of tho Panay by nvei vessels and
jitotesled strongly tho boarding of
the sinking vessel by Japanese
tioops aftei It hall been bombed
Sunday.

There weie indications a struggle
was going on in the innermostgov-

ernment circles between the civil
nnd fighting ser vices. lioliuble
sources said the army and navy
were insisting enough already had
been done to batlsfy tho United
States.

REVIEWING THE--

BIG SPRING
WEEK
. BY JOE PICKLE- -

Ky way of looking ahead. It
might be well to look back to nn
rd tonal in the Thursday issuo of
Tho Herald, warning voter ttt pay
thcil poll taxes in order to bo able
to exorcise a voice on every Issue
coming up during 938. Although
these essential taxes may be paid
at nny time through Jan. 31, 1038,
it Is well to rememberthnt delay-
ing often means doing without, Be-

cause this year wns an off election
year, only 3,500 ps'd poll taxes and
Kot exemptions. Yet vitally Impor-
tant issues came up city and
school board elections, referendum
on two school bond matters,n $50,.
000 city hospital site bond issue,
constitutional amendments, nnd a
wet-dr- y vote. Tho latter, bocnuso
of its proximity, makes many n
person me tho day ho failed to pay
Ills mil! tax, Noxt year is to bean
minor tant one politically, yet the,
warning sounded last Januaiy 24.

in The Herald seems still applica-
ble to the, situation. Here it Is.
"Thcie conceivably could be im-

portant Issues to bo settled by
icfcrendum during tho year,..,
There may be other 'questions to
ntiso that will havo to be settled
at tho polls, .j. Tho citizen can
never gq wrortfc in being prepaicd
to rxerclaS his franchise on any
publiq question,"

Termini; the airmail "feeder"
experiment last wools "highly
Huccobsftil," Charles 1 flrwddlck,
superintendent"f airmails, matte
a suggestion significant to IMg
Spring, Ho. said ho did not

that fcodPi lints, should lie
too Ioiik mid that "pianos from

- points fur out In West Ton
should connect with main routes

SeeTHE WKKK, Vae . Col. 4

AID APPROVED; FARM BILL

ANOTHER DEATH IN BOMBINQ;
REPLY TO PROTEST DRAFTED

Attacked

STILL SOUGHT

5? "i. "''''' v"VftJWPHI

m
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 18

(ill Justice departmentagents.,
refusing: to tnko It for (ranted
Hint two Alcntraz convicts per-
ished in an attempt to escape
from the prison island Thurs-
day, began running,dow n jium-orqu-s

"tines" In the case todnj.
(Tiro lonvicts were Theodore
Cole, top photo, and Italph Koe,
below, both serving hentences
from OUIahoina.) -

FarmersSim
u

To GetMoney
Applications For
Benefit Payments
Gel A Big Rush

Cotton pioduccts thionged the
county agent's office Saturday to
sign applications foi benefit pay
ments under terms of the 1937 fed-

eral soil conservation and building
program.

The applications nirlved hero
late Friday nnd were offered foi
signature first Saturday morning'
By closing time Saturday evening
County Agent O. P. Grlffm est!
mated that 200 had been signed and
that perhapH as many as half that
number had been completed.

He planned to work late Saturday
In an effort to transmit one or two
blocks of 50 applicantsto the state
hoard for checking, nnd payment.

There were a total of 013 applt
cations in the lot iccclved here Sat
urday. Griffin believed that bene
fit paymentson the gtotip would
amount to little moto than ?100,
000.

To oxpedllQ signing of tho blanks,
tho agentwill go to Coahohia Mon
day,to meet producersfrom 8:30 n
m, to 5 p, m. Tuesdayho goes to
Vincent and on Wednesday to
Knott with a similar schedule.

If tho applications go through
without return for cqueftions, first
payments may bo received here tho
first week in Jonuaiy, Several np.
plications may bo held up heio due
to a nilo that applications on any
number of falms-li- T which onq per-
son, either landlord or tonant, Is
Interestedmust go In at the samo
time. Thus nil such applications
must be completed before ono can
be transmitted.

AT TKMTL1? CLINIC
Otis Chalk, Howard county

ranchman arid oil man. is going
through a clinic at Temple

Weather
ll.t.L-1- . IL! Iii.l W.i.wlota lir.il ir.Aan vim "i"'"j

html jWimdit), homowhat colder In
north portion Kuiiduv,

Hlyr TKXAS Fair Sunday liml
Mundiiv. slight!) colder In north
west and north-centr- portions
Sunday,

New Chinese
TroubleSpot
IsReported

, Cruiser Cancels
Sailing Because
Of FreshTrouble

SHANGHAI, Dec. 19 (Sun-
day) (AP) Another Ameri-
can, died .today of wounds

a week ago in theJapa-
nese attack on the United
StatesgunboatPanayand the
cruiser Augusta postponed
her scheduled sailing for
Manila becauseof a situation
understood to'be threatening
in Tsingtao.

Wounds Fatal--
Seaman E 'gar William George

Hulsfibus of Canton, Mo , the fourth
foreignerand third American to die
as-- a result of the attack on the
Panay, succumbed" to wounds
caused by bomb fragments.

His death occurred just a few
hours before surviving members of
tho Panay's crew had expected to
leave war-tor- n China on tho Au-

gusta,flagship of the United States
Asiatic fleet.

An official announcement,from
tho Augusta said the vessel would
remain in ShanghaiIndefinitely be-

cause of developments in Tsingtao,
in whoso area the American con-

sulateleported tbcic were approxi-
mately 300 Americans.

The dettoyer Pope sped for
Tsingtao this morning nnd the
cruiser Marblehtad, which was to
)iao replaced the Augusta here,
sailed for the city latei today,

(Tsingtao is 397 miles by water
north of Shangnai.)

l'ronertv Threatened
No official Information about-- the

developments In Tsingtao was 'giv--

See CHINESE, Page 2, Col. 3

rs, Ferguson
Not A Candidate

AUSTIN, Dec. 18 7P) Former
Goeihor JamesE. FergusonSaid
today, answering a question, 'that
his wife, Mrs. Mlrlum A.Ferguson,
was not a candidatefdr governor.

Hrs latest terse comment, "she is
not a candidate,"was not claboiat--
ce upon.

It was rn lino with previous state-
ments by 'him, but, in the opinion
of observers, did n6t mean Mrs.
Ferguson, who already has twice
been governor, might not"make the
race again untter some conditions.

He's Getting His
Money's Worth
tVACO, Dec 18 (IT) Flowers to

this 'cltfien who comes into tho
tax collector's office, inquires Iris
tax total, nnd forks oer tho
$101.19 for Collector Newt Mon-crl-

hasneverseen an thing like
It before In his 20 jears In tho
business. &

Said the citizen: "I recehogood
police and fire protection, I send
three children to school, and I
don't know what more I could
ask for my money."

AUSTIN, Dec, 18 P)Iu a new.
proration order effective Immcdl
ntoly, the railroad commission to-- :
day mado little change in Texas
oil allowable.

It also decreed ngnlnst contlnu--:
ing tho Sunday shutdown of the
big Kast Texas field, or extending
the closing to tho test of the state,
nt least for the time being,

Tho state allowable was set at
1,357,573 bauds daily, 39,269 less
than three, (lays ago but 3,430 mote
than on November IB, The allow-- :
nblo normally increasessomewhat
as new wells are completed and re
tioactlve adjustmentsmade.

H was o,o(.J Barrels mpre man
recommended by the federal bu--i
can of mines, which estimatesthe

national market demand and the
requirementfrom each oil produc-
ing state,

In not continuing the East Texas
shutdown, effective for the last
four Sundays, and applying a slml--

ar rosttlctlon of the lemalndet of
Texas, the commission"' went
against the recommendation of Us
chief engineer, ts v. uottingnom,

The commlsslori.hln-- a statement,
said It desired to givs the "giavc'
situation more deliberatestudy.

"We will, theieforo," it said
"continue to suivey the conditions.
affecting production of oil fcj an

Hospital Building
WageScaleFixed
By State Board

Ranges From 40 Cents To $1.50
Hourly, At 'Prevailing' Rate

Statehospital constructionwngo
thousandsof dollars Into trade channels Hero In 1938, nave hern an-
nounced by the board of control.

The scales, nrcvallint: for West Texas, aro written Into all contractu
nnd will determine therate for which
out to workers of nil t)pcs.

Tire rates are bused on 40 cents
per hour for unskilled labor, The ...
schedules follow

Plasterers,stonemasons, tile lay-

ers, brickmasons, gianite cutters,
marble workerstcrrazzo workers
$1 50 an hour.

Elevator constructors $1 375 an
hour.

Cement finlshcis $125 an hour.
Iron and steel workeis, clcctticf--

ami, engineers, excavation, lathers,Lf
sheet metalworkers, roofers slate
anu ujc wumcis, usdqmu joiners
carpenters,hoisting- cngincus, met--1

Shopping Rush Is On;
Stores, Open Nights
During This Week

MuseumGroup
Calls Parley

Problem Of Finding
New QuartersTo
Be Discussed'

Socking to marshal all forqes In
tninslnd in thn Inr-n- l mnupimi into n
ennerrti-r- l mnvpmnnt in snlvn thi
pressing problem of a home foi the
unit, Dr. P. W. Malonc, presidentof
tho Howard County Museum asso
ciation, Satuiday announced an
open'meeting of gioups and per
sons concerned with' the problem
for Dec. 27 atr8 p. m, in the Craw-
ford ballroom.

The museum, now housed in 'the
lower floor of the old city hall
building, will'be kept open on Mat
date until just before Ijme foi the
meeting.

Service 'clubs, women's clubs,
homo demonstrationclubs, museum
association members and othcis
are being urged to send reprcscnta-- i
trves to the mcetrng. Dr. Malone
said that ono or more plans might
be presented at that time for dis-

cussion and action. .

There appearedmounting senti
ment Saturday behind a move to
work out some arrangementwhere
by tho library and the museum
could bo provided fot jointly and
permanently.

Tho museum must vacate Its
presentquarterssoon after tho fist
of the year since the county is hav-
ing the old city hall building lemod- -

eled so as to give more office space.
By remodeling, tho county hopes to
save rentals now paid out for state
and federal offices here,

other 30 da)s, and at the January
hearingwo will go futlhoi into tho
situation after the turn of tho year
when a more complete analysis of
1937 can bo had and a better fore
cast for 1938 can be made,"

Tho factor on which tho uilbw

Soo OIL, liigo 2. Col, 2

OIL QUOTAS PARED SLIGHTLY,

SHUTDOWN ORDER WITHHELD

Qovt. Agency Juook
Over Mae

"WASHINGTON, Doc, 18 CM

The federal communication!) com-

mission ordered the rational
Brondcastlni compuii) 'tonight to
submit h cony of Slae Wotit'K
Adu'rli and Eve broadcast of litit
Sinida) night.

Assertlitt," It hail rnrivod let'
tors protosliiiK tho nkll mi
"profane,''"iuderont" nnd "insult-
ing to (ho people," tho
coiiiiiiliwiiiii s.tld It hail nut tl

. Uu iiiatltr hut wn'iltl
reserve judgment until It I mil the
fncU.

Tho order was nnitulntil in
letter from C hall man Iritnk lit

scales, tho basis for Urn pouring of

some $200,000or more will Iks paid

lathe,8.. .miimbcis nnd stenmfit
ters $1 nn hour

Painters and composition roofcis
75 centsan hour,
Common labor 10 cents nn hoU,

anu watenmen ,iu cents an nour,
Jinking leady for tho start of

construction sometime early in
January, the city Saturdayordered
11,000 feet of 10 inch nnd 4,0DQ feet

six inch 60Wcl Uws 0 1)e ,,,,-- to
tne hos,,Ual iS,tc ono nllo north ot

,, .
feeo HOSI'ITA! Page 2, Col. 4

School RecessTo
Be StartedTues-
day Afternoon

Big fepring hud a taste of the
Yulctido irrsh Saturdayas the lUinv
bcr of shopping daysbefore Christ- -

was was reduced to five.
Merchants experienced a heavy

day of trading, although the volume
fell slightly below expectations in
some stores. Crowds held on in the
downtown section latei than usual
on Saturdayevening and kept up a
more active camnaicnof buvimr.

The postofflec had its hardest run
of tho season Saturday morning
when two lines kept postal clerks
constantlybusy. The tush slacken
ed in the afteinoon, but tho days
ousiiiess was large. PostmasterISat
Shick said it looked as if the office
rorce was doomed to bo swamped
In the flye days left before closing
time ror unirstmns.

Stores planned, to stay open later
than usual this week as an accdVno
datlon to buoppcitj. There was no
agreed closing lime, ultnougri rttosi
merchants favored 0 p. m, On
Christmas eVc, mos,t business hous-
es will tcmitln open until 10 p. m.

City and county schools me to
dismiss for the holiday season dur
ing the week, the city schools on
i'uesdayand those in the lurai sec
tions on Wtflneiduy,

A lound of Clutsimas cantatas
ets underway hero bunday and

ssrvrce, civic, and socral duos and
othci organizationsarc planning on
executing goodtuins. Hremcn are
icpalring a fair sized storo of dis-
carded toys for use in Christnrus
basketsby the Salvation Army on
wtirlstmas day.

iUUKliYS TO MARKET
. BROWNW OOD. Dec, 18 01')
Twenty-si- x carloads or dressed tui-ke-

wcru hipped from lrpwn-woo-d

to noitiitin and easterncities
on the Chilbtmas market, 'ihlrty-seve- n

cjih were .shipped on th'u
ihnnkbgrwng market last rnonth,
oringing the total foi both seasons
to 04 unload, ,

Tut key growers of Hi own and
s.uiioundnirCounties, who mailyted
their biids In Biovvnwootl received
approximately $200,000 for theil
Thanksgiving anil Chjistnias sales

To

Mc.Vlneh to 1miox It, I,ohr, prosh
dent of NBC,

McNInch told that under
tho law Ihe commission had o

right to censor broadcasts, hut
called attention to ii section for-

bidding iiftorunte of "obscene,
Indecent or profane lunguage" Jiy
radio. The iiimniisitloii, McNIiu'h
said, Is charRod with onfiircomont
of tho law,

"r.er,v jtorsou httlillng ii rmllo
station 'lrrnsi has.the legal )js
noli us mural dm) itt"l obligation
In protict the public from oflwi
she broadcasts," JkojSiicli wrote

A protest ngalnst 'hti skil lli
ilrd with the commlssiun ) ester

Plan-Designe-
d

To Stimulate

Building
LcWcr Finance Go.hIh

And Smaller Down
Payment Provided

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18
(AP) The house steam-rollere- d

to passagetonight a bill
designed to stimulate con-tructi-

and sale of millions
of homes in the next five
years. The measure went to
the senate by a standingvote
of 267 to 30.

Amendments, Defeated
Later, on a roll call vole the

house confirmed l(s acceptanceof
the bill, 325 to 23.

Republicans shot tine amend
ment after nnothui at the leglsta
tlon, only to haa the depioctnts
crush them, almost without c.cop
tlon, under tho weight of their
huge majority.

The bill was the last major Ittm.
on the house's legislative slate frit
the special bessitm. It was drafted
to carry out recommendations of
PresidentRoosevelt "to
Jie private constructionand flirm- -
clng-- of housing on a large sc tic as
"an Important part of the piogram
for inci easing geneial business ac-

tivity and employment.'
Ho told congress hist nionlli It

was estimatedthat MHMJ0O to 800- -

000 dwelllngunlts ought to be built
annually over the mxl five ji.ns
at a cost of 12 to 16 billion dollars

Itodrlcti Costs
In an attempt to reach that mar-

ket, tho bill is intended to reduce
homo financing costs, lower the
down pa) merits ot prospective
home owners, and potmlt federal
Insurance of mortgages on mul
tlplc-fnmil- y dwellings.

Passageof the bill, automatic-
ally gave final approval to sccljins
which (he house had tentat voly ap
proved earlier In the evening

From tho Innumerable amend-
ments submitted, the house picked
out onlv'one for approval. . 11 was
offcicd by Representative Molt
(R-Or- e arid It was designed td
make "certain tha-t- rura-l- homcbj.

Soo HOUSING, I'ngo 2, Col. 3

2 MEN

CLEVELAND, Dec 18 lI'J Two
Cleveland policemen were shot null
killed tonight when they attempted
to examine an automobile carr)lng
four men near an east sld'o gaso-
line station.

The two patrolmen, Virgil IJayne
nnd Gerald Bode, hod been is
sitrncd to watch tho station foi
holdup men. As tlu-- walked to-

ward the car to question the occu-
pants, they were met with a burst
of gunfire.

One of the poTicomop was shot
In the head, the other in the (uutit
Both wero in plain clothes at the
time.

'IF YOU DRINK', ETC,

DENVER, Dec, 18 !) Sitlglng
shouting college students, Police
Captain 'James J. Pitt Mild today,
pointed proudly to then driver
when police stopped their uutgmo-bile-.

"Pitt related th.lt tho driver,
whoso name was not'dlvulged,said.

"It's my Job to .stay sober. The)
hlicd mo to drive as long as the
party laStfd. I'm wot king my wuyj
through college for fellow students
who like to drlrtk."

No arrestswere mado

36 CONVICTED

SPRINGFIELD, III, Dct. IS (!')
Tha largest trial in th s federal

conviction ot 30 mm charges at
tor Ism .stemming from a blttei
inter union, wat.

The jury returned a blanket voi
diet finding nil thu defendants
most of them affiliated ifqiv o for- -

day by Hoproscntntho O'loolo
), who cnlltH It ".filth) mid

Indecent'
l,ubr that there

had been a "marked uniform!!)
of thought" In the letter of pro-tos- t,

anil that Iho letters bore no
eildenro of having t'oon written
by "cranks or prudes, but by

,inij Intolllonl clifin.'
McMuoli said that If I huso who

pintested wtrn "nubstiintlally
torrort," ho inailo un hosltauo) In
sii)lug that tho Hct'iiM's of the
t.itlons iivor nhlih Iho s,kit whs

moittieast "wore ilorollc lu me
discharge of their duty"

6

FATAL
mv,,z$r CS SJ""r .tffe. Mwj
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Uics
Sniillicrn Publisher
Victim K Hare Ab-

dominal Disease
HALTLMORi: Dec. 18 I.T) Rob

ett U'oillt Bingham, Unltr-- States
ami) ssadot to Gtt.it Br tain tilt d

toliiglil nt the ago of (( vittitn of
a niro and obscuredistas.0 tiiagnos
oil by an operation this wtik.

Tho Ninth Carolinian who be
came piilHishi i or Ixiiitsvillc s ,Uvti
newsp pus The Courier Jourmil
and The LoujsvillO TimtM tnitl one
of tho first New Don! diplomatic
appointees tlittl in Johns Hopkins
hospital .of "abdomiml llodgklns

Only nftet bis tit tth tlitl doctots
disclose the tmtiiic of the illness
which defietl diagnosis in luinpean
wed cal ccnlois last Htiminci. Phv
.'ili.l.tn.s disrloM.il a hospital stnff
doctor went to England to bring
the ambahsatlqi heie.

UlicoiiM'louri 'Ihroo I)ti)s
Death came ut 6 21 p, m , after

thu diplomat, lutd-be-en unnonsolous
for three days, following a-- diufr- -

nostlc operation performed by Dr.
William F.RIenhoff, Ji , Tuesday

Bifigham ,rot iiuetl to this coun
try I rto in November nnd entered
the hospital. November 23. When
other methods of diagnosis had
foiled, ho mulct went un txploin
toty Dpomllon and the aliment was
discoveroil

With tit) ambassadorwhen he
tiled vveto his thiitl wife. Mis Aleen
Muldoini Hrlllaid Bingham? hei
son by a fonuer nianlago, Bjron
Hilliaid, and two of Bingham's
oiiiitlien iiy a former marriage,
Barry Bingham, of
Ihu Ioulsville Couiici Journal and
Times, and Miss Henrietta Bing- -

boo 1HNGIIAM, I'ago 2, Ceil. 2

Courtney Duties shine parlor op
etaloi, came near tinning the ta
bios on a would bo hijacker at hi:
stand Friday night.

tuie-i- i iiin.imnuii. wiupptti a gun
iiim u ttes jnco, hn inslliietively
stiucn nt the weapon, causing it lo
go oir He foiled the sui prised gun

Himii, but tho man scrambled to his
i eel arid flt'd.

ATTKNI) I'UNKHAI.
--Mis A .M Itlpps relumed Sutur

day from IprtCWorth where she:
hail boon to attend Ui0 funeral of
hit iMotht n law.

OF

mrly w.tli tin Piote sie .Mlnett
nf Am. l.c.i of rttiinii.i,..

tin mails disrupt
inltlsUUB caiiiiutitLO bv honibhi
Utuns in thti Illliitiis ooul fieitls,

'Iho inmlLfid iikii, facing nrntt
mum penalties of four jeuu

ami 20,0(5n tmt
the findings trdletl but the

wives of scU'lUi i)Obbet,
x, 3r I'TtTgri'aidri-uiir'd- f aerontio

raunsil, filed a (notion foi a npw
ulal and Ijearlngs were sehedUicd
fot lujtt Wednesday JudgeGharl?3

Iggle or tier ul bonds fixed ut
SlfrOOO fot all the defepdunla ex.
ccpt John Taluian, whoso bond
was set t $20,000-,-

The ttouble developed In 1932,

Dissatisfied with the Lewis regime,
a uumbei of the coal diggers bolted
from tile V. M W, A ranks and
formed the Piogicssive L'nlon
which lujfi affiliated with the A
F.oIU ,

Mass fccafe noting shunting tntl
bombing eiisitid .t the t tv tl ut iw
fought for 4uutm.A,

Fodirul agi'tus ii'-.- ' i . an in
Veatltltion Hot veal the. t itli
eted t.rdmio dos t,a .1 t ohavv,
titiiiw hauiint. itul (Win nt i s frm
pit. tint. LH'te I Mm m s weto
ilviidiiuUd til an cffuit to comp '
cmplu)ment of JJrosrcssive.

EN ILLINOIS UNION. WAKEFAR

couit district ended today In thcln tibstinil

West'sRadio Broadcast

on
rot

Into-- Furore

McNInch wrote

HITS
ILLNESS

Bindiam,

Ambassador

.ltain,

FRUSTRATES

HIJACKING

TERRORISM

wt w'ww'.wi:liii-iWm?vii- i tkii

SHAG
ConfereesTo
Delay-Thei-r -
Meetings

Re-Writt- Measure
One To Re Ready For
Regular ScgHion

K

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18
(AP) Administration hope
of gettinga farm bill from the fspecial session of congress
was snuffed out today by a
decision that the joint confer
ence committee would wait
until after Christmas to
tackle the job, of adjusting
differences between hoilse
and senate bills.

Met Dec. 28
Committee members agreed, how-

ever trr work ut speedilyns-pa-ssi- --

b aftot the holiday n order To
lay a farm measurebe-

fore both houseseirly In the rcgu-I- ni

st slon convening January 3.

Senator l'opo (Dtldaho), Ono of
the sopate cutifeiots and an author
of tho senate hill, said experts
would begin making an analysis of
tin- - twji bills at once. The con-feie-

ptobabl) wrll get together
ihorrt DcLcmlxi 28, he ddctl.

"There will be no differences be-

tween tho confer 1 0s on the rice ond
tobacco sections because thcs"e""nu;
vlttimlly thy amn in both bills,"
Pope sulil

('iitton l'roblcms
'We will hive some, ironing out

to tlo in t lie eotton piovislons, but
r don I think an)thing will arise
there that will break down tho con-

ference gj
"I ho coin anil wheat sections

havo omo pretty vital differences,
but I am hopeful that we will bo
able to wotk out u satisfactory
comptomise "

Chili man Smith (D-S- of tho
senMo ngiicultute cqmmlttoe said
he was 'disappointed" with two
Diovisions of the bill passed by the
sorbite lust night One preventing
divotsion to dairy use ot lands
withdrawn fitml production and

makliiK only $500,000,000
available fot farm benefits,

Tho house bill nlso'contains tho
dairying provrslon, precluding any
possibility or xmaiiBc

however, thai congress might
iho funds for the act.

AN TELLS OF

DALLAS, Dec 13 W) Gcoige R..
Noirls, (7-)-e i old yvrdmoro, Okla.?
traveling salesman, reported to
police tonight ho had been kidnap-
ed and robbed by two young rnen.

Nor r Is sa d bo had been hcld-piihon-

about 30 hours, during
which timo the kidnapers drove
tibout North Texas in his cai. Ho
wjs robbed of the automobile and
SO but ''Iho men overlooked $50 In
a secretpocket of his overcoat, he
repot ted Q

The lobbers one of them armed,
thr.eatened him immediately after;
Itu "had picked them up as they
thumbed a title on the outskirts qf
Gaitrffsvrllo about D p. m. Friday,
he said.

Ho was put oirt of tho car . In
downtown Dallus late tonight, he
fold police.

WOULD-BE-TRAI- N

RORRERSTO FACE
HEARING MONDAY

J.AS CHvJCES, N. M , Dec. 18 (JP)
District Attorney Martin Threet
tonight said several El Paso, Tex-
as, eje w. Incases to the attcrr., d
robbery of a crack Southern Pa-
cific passenger train would bo
called foi the preliminary hearing
Monday pf Harry Dwycr and Hen-
ry Loieni.

The twji "Hrodkl)n cowboys" faco
t barges of murder andtrain job-
bery as the t of their fantas-
tic attempt "to iob tho train on
Thanksgiving tlit). Dining their
capture- by P tssengurs., W, U
Smith Kl Pusu railroad employe,
wn4 slain

As fill its loeal authariUed knew
tunightf no counsel had been as-
signed to defend tho ivir, who told
Justice tf IVaco Albert Brown nt
tiuii arraignment they weio with
out (Utlllit

SCHOOL BONDS ARE .
VOTEI) AT ODESSA

ODESSA, Tex, Dec IS CIV- -A

$225,000 Odcssi school building
jt'rogram bomt l9iie-carrie- d here-t-

day 126 to Si The program in-

cludes a new junior high school, u
new stJUth side elementaryschool,
a new negro scntml uml expansion
of tho high seltooj j taut
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Business.RecessionSeen As Factor
In RecommitalOf Wage-- Hour Bill

Future Of Labor
StandardsPlan ,

Is Unknown
fly KIKKi: h. SslMl'SON

WASHINGTON, Dec, 'l8 ttV)

The business loposslon oVetMdoWs

oilier facieis eontilbtiting to con

fusion nnd uncertainty Ih Hip spc-

clal session, now ncftring Us end

with little to show for five weeks
of wrangling over g

faim antl wnge-hou-r logUation.

In the Judgment of cjose ouselv- -

ors, more than the clashing

Interests 01 even the war
faro between oignnlzed laboi's ma

Jor factions lay behind housei ejec-

tion of the administrations wage-hou-r

piogiam. Fear of adding to
business uncertainties is snld to
havo Influenced enough votes
Joined with other gioups, to send
tho "bill back Into committee, possi-
bly never to cdme out again In any
thing like the same form,

Whether It will come out again,
revamped but following the" same
general pattern, or be displaced by
a vviolly new upproach to the labor
standardsobjective, nobody would
predict after the house recommital
vole. Two other wldeljurlifferlng
proposals to deal with "sweated
labor have been advanced stiongly
during the special session.

Iloojcr Talks
Former PresidentHoover, speak

ing In Chicago on the eve of tho
recommitment of the wage-hou-r

bilL, by tho house, voiced.,one of
those proposals anew. He blazed
away at tho bill as certain to "10-duc-o

productivity when the produc-
tive machine because ofmany
shqeks Is already hesitating1' Yet
he said that "sweated' Industlies
wero "sick" Industries to which
wage minimums should be applied
"only while they are sick." Such
a program, the, foimcr piesident
held, ctjuld be attained"by restrain-
ing movementof goods Into states
whero minimums aie maintained
andnot by centralizingmoie power
In Washington.

The other idea of reaching not
only wage and hourstandardsbut
monopoly and a wide iange"of oth-
er new deal goals through fidetal
licensing for corporations doing
Interstate business is embodied In
the Borah-O'Mahon- bill. It has
been laid befoie picsidential aides
by Its sponsors as. a possible way
oui of tho new dilemma createdfor
tho administration by house action
on the wage-hou-r measuie.

Most observers do not expect an
administration decision on what to
do to meet the wage-hou-r Impasse
until well after the Christmas
recess. Thcrols more or less of a
gentlemen'sagreement all around
to concentrateIn the regular ses
sion on tax reyision as a meansof

business as soon as
the house ways and means com-
mittee Is ready to report.

Qifts from

tor

here's a handy
V

check list of

gifts he will

appreciate

IS8 '

Tie and Handkcichief
sets that
match,,,.. 98c

Men's fine linen handker-
chiefs In plain white and
with colored boiders.

IT. 49c

Men's fine quality Ties,
all hand ....$1.00(Made ...,.'.

Men's Spx, packed three In

abox ready f oi
gift gjvlng IVC

Men's Silk Scatfs In
mono-tone-s and 98cprints .,.,,.,.,

Men's-Rayo- Pajamas,An
Ideal gift for M$XlxJevery man

Pure silk novelty pajamas
A gift every man O QQ
really wants

W421
I

V.

ta!!$tie

Oil
(Contlinictr rage 1)

nbld of tho East Texas field Is
computed, 2 32 per cent of each

I welts houtly potential, .was un
changed, and, It was estimated,
permitted pioduetlon today of 489,
517 barrels, compared With 488,035
thiec days ago and 481,008 a month
ago

Other district ntlowablc, as of
November 10, December 15 and to-

dny, were: Panhandle, Including
Mooic county and Osborne area,
70,443, 72,257 and 70,443; North Tex--
as, Including Foard county, bu,tw,
63,128 and 60,050; West CentralTex
as 70,097, 73,511 and 07,316; West
Texas 102,423, 170,379 and 167,110;
East Central Texas 92,414, 95,186
and 86,409; Southwest Texa3 234
674, 215,315 and 230,080; Gulf Coast
174,807, 185,489 and 185,088.

Bingham
(Continued from Page1)

ham; Dr. Young; and the diplo
mat's sister, Mrs. R. T. Grinnan.

Dr. Samuel Vest, of the hospital
staff, who went to England and
reliii ncd-wlt-

h" Km, will" accompany

tho diplomat's body to Louisville
tomoirow for the funeral.

Practiced Law
Bingham, born in Orange county,

North Carolina, In 1871, was edu-

cated at the Bingham Military
Academy founded by his grcat--

in 1793 and
taught thcto for two ycais Then
he turned to law and enteredprac
tice after being graduatedfiom the
UniVcisity of Louisville Law school

Thtough tho law and as mayor
of Louisville in 1907 he came to
piomlnencc, entering the national
scene when he took over Col. Hen
ry Watterson's famous Couitcr--
Joutnal in 1918.

Nine days after President Roose
velt was inaugurated In 1933, he
sent the publisher's name to the
senate for the country's major di
plomatic post. Bingham represent-
ed the United Statesat the Silvci
Jubileeof George V and the coron
ation of George VI. He handled
the delicate negotiations arising
from this country's-- gold dealings
and from the Spanish, Ethiopian
and Chinese wais.

Big Gooseberries Forecast

SEATTLE (UP) Dean Hugo W,
Winkenwerderof the University of
Washington planted a gooseberry
bush Imported from the Siskiyou
mountain country and hopes for
gooseberries the size of ping-pon- g

balls. Pugct Sound soil was ex-

pected to Inflate the berries

TheUnited

Him
GIFT SHIRTS

Every man will appreciate
one of these fine quality
shuts styled In Madras,
Dubonnet crepe or rayon
striped Madras. Give the
man shiits if you want to S1
please him.

' FOR
Belt and sets are
doubly appreciatedby the 40c

since they como "

such artve 1,1ft cases,
such as Cigarette bqxes,
ash tiays and novelty 9Rc

YOUR XMAS

Chinese
(Continued TToin rage 1)

en out but It wns understood a
threatening situation wns develop-
ing and there wero fcais Chjncse
might beglh destruction of Japa
nesemills nnd other property of an
estimatedvalue of $300,000,000.

The Asiatic fleet's board of In-

quiry has beenaboardtho Augusta,
conducting Its official inqulty Into
the Panay Incident.

High fleet officers said the
board's activities, witnesses It Is
questioning, whit exhibits were
presentednnd .other details could
not bo discussed"by board members.

Vitncsscs wero charged not to
discuss the affair becauso ofgrav-
ity) of a situation which already
hasf brought two American notes
of protest to the Japanesegovern
ment.

Many of the civilians Involved In

the attack went aboard theAugus-
ta Saturday for questioningby the
board, but all declined to comment.

Housing
CContlnuce r-o- m rage 1)

would, bo eligible, for mortgage In-

surance.
Tho bill as arceptcd contained

provisions to reduce home finan
cing costs by requiring the insur-
ance premium rate to be computed
on the outstandingbalance Instead
of the original face value' of a
mortgage. Tho rate would bo sot
at a minimum of 2 of 1 per cent
and a maximum of 1 per cent on
the reduclrtg. balance. A premium
of 4 of 1 per cent would be perr
mlttcd In connection with 90 per
cent mortrages.

90 Tct. Loans
Another provision would permit

PH4 Insurance--of morteigos of
$16,000 $250,000, with a $1,000

limit per room, on multiplo-fimil- y

dwellings or a group of not less
than 25 single-famil- y homes.

Earlier, the house approved 4
a

key feature of the hill a section to
permit 90 per cent loans ihsuredby
tho Federal Housing administra
tion, and ten per cent down pa
mentson homes appraisedat $6,000

or less.
For homes valued up to $10 000

tho 10 and 90 per cent feature
would annlv to the first $6,000 and
a 20 per cent down paymentand 80

per cent loan to tno rcma,inuer.

Ground Wired to K'll Frost
LIVERPOOL (UP) Experl

monti in 4hc electric heating of
grounds which may revolutionize
winter snorts have bpen held up
here by fine weather. Wires about
a foot apart havo been burled at
a depthof nine Inches without sen
ously affecting the turf.

98 ' "' iljSft r'

GIVE HIM TIES
No man may havo too many ties, espe-
cially these beautiful ties In Hti ik-

ing colors and patterns. If jour. gift
problem Is a "Him" give him jin
six of these ties , ,.,.., "C

HE WANTS A LEATHERS JACKET '
Eveiy man wants a leather jnckot for his Christmas. Ho especially
wunts oneof these in Cape or SuiMe Leuther, in zipper or Button styles.

$5.95 to $13.95

BELTS GIFTS
Buckle

man In
attt f

to

'n'jBP

silk

GIVE HIM SWEATERS',
Sweaters nic" practical
gifts and hewlll appreci-
ate them, especially thrso
pul-ov- and coat Htylcs
shown by your United
Store.

$3.00
to

GIFT STORE
UNITED

the 'big- - Spring

Hospital
(Continued from rage li

town. A six Inch water main Is be
ing extended to tho Bite now.

1 lie' city will use part of tho sevvet
lines oidcicd as a tollef lino cast
from Runnbls on First street to
teuton, street where It will Inter
cept tho 21 Inch main outflow line.
Tho lines weie puifihnscd at a cohI
of npptoximately $5,000. Aiound
$8,000 was spenton cast Iron water
mains.

Hownid county road cicws push
ed steadily aheadns the week end-

ed on the constiuctionof a road foi
a lallroad spur to the building site.
Work Is now progressing on tho
north side of a canyon just below
tho caprock. A cut and 21 foot fill
Is necessarybefore tho wbrk will
be completed sometime in the foic-
part of January. The railroad will
follow closely behind with tho lay-In-

of trnck.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page1)

Iri Fort Worth rather than hav-
ing hundredsof additional miles
to go an was the cane with Hous-
ton ns the focal point." Tho point
Is that Big Spring, with two stops
effective January 1, could easily
1)0 n focal point. Tho city Is
strategically located as such a
point for cities In tills areu In
dire need of better nlrmnl facili-
ties. By Improving Its airport
and otherwisekeepingabreastof
commercial aviation develop-
ments,Big Spring will actvvlsely,
for air transportation is not only
now an Important factor, but ono
that ,s destined to become In-

creasingly moro vital to tho
growth and expansion of cities.

Speculation Is being stirred here
concerningschool property In tho
eastern part of town, fronting on
Goliad and 11th Plice. Seveial In
quiries have been made by private
indlv.duals concerningpurchaseof
building lots. Because of the paved
stteet, the Pjcations' are ideal for
lesidences, 'and strong enough de
mand may 'induce school boaid
members to do a bit of selllnc. In
this connection, it is suggested that
the'school stadium might well be
moved from the norths'de to low
lands' in the school-owne-d Bird well
tract. It would thus be only two
blocks from the school building
and accessible to athletic'Aeams as
well as to the general public.

These seemlike daik days for the
Howard County Museum associa--i
tion. Tho county has arrived at
tho point whero it needs space in
Which the museumIs housed, and
necessarilythe'museum mustmove.
County officials are acting in good
faith and are due no measureof
culicism whatever, for the museum
went into tne old city hall build-
ing with the understandingthat it
would move when so requested.
Now the Issue is forced. Although
thero appealsno particular way to
turn at the moment, It is possible
that the action may proved bless-
ing in disguise. Provision for the
future of tho museum may now bo
mado whcip otherwise It would
have diifted and drifted.
' It Is sufpiislng (or Is It?) the
number of people who are border
ing on war hysteria because ofthe
Panay incident in Cnlna. .Lots of
folks' believe and some of them
must surely sqcrctly hope thatany
day now the U.'S. will challenge
Japan in arms Nothing could bo
more stupid. U. S. prestige is 'not
damagtd oi smudged. One junk
gunboat iind a slight demount of
"face" is not falr exchange for
billions of dolfars and thousands
and thousandsof lives. It Is well
to remember, with Christmascom-
ing up, that upon the birth of the
Pilnco of Peace the heavenly hosts
proclaimed It as an everlasting
symbol of "peace and goodwill to-

ward men," .

Vlty officials merit a word 6'
commendation for buying tln . a
block of city bonds In the amount
of $,000. The action saved moro
than $1,000 In Interest.This Is far
better thai, leaving an $8,000 sur-
plus in the.hanksfor four or five
jearsat no Iqteest. It Is a saving
to taxpajers.' . "

t

A job well done Is praiseworthy,
but one done without pay and with
a measure pf sacrifice Is.cspcclally
so. The' services jdven,tiy R, F,
Schcimprhorh as president of the
chamber of commerce have earned
deep appreciation by residentsof
this city; Schcrmerhornhas head
ed tho chamberIn Its most success
ful year, has given unselfishly of
his time, and frequently (and with
out ostentation) of his money to
the futherenceof Items of benefit
to 1Kb community. Ho has contrib-
uted Immeasurably to tho future
stability of tho city. His undaunt
cd "let's go" attitude ought to be a
challenge to every public spirited
resident.

When figuring on what next ,

j ear will tiring, don't stop wltn
countlng-th-e biggest building pro-
gram In ear. Rememberthat
tho good old governmentaid Hf

start pouring into the hands or
the farmers early In January in
snm amount well, over $100,000.
TlieKo "pennies from heaven"
ring the cashregisterjust an well
a ono from a construction Job.

Australia Rich In Iron Ore
CANBERRA (UP) A recent

survey having convinced the fed-

cral government that tncro uio
immense deposits of Iron ore In
Australia stiU unworked, no re
striction will be placed on the
ptescnt Iron exports to Japan,

DAfLY' ,herald s

Ginnirigs Pass

43,000Mark
Sanson'sTotal Duo
To Be Ovor 15,000
Bnles

Howard county's record cotton
crop limped Into tho homo Btrotcll
Sntutday, hampered by cold wea-
ther and huit by Intermittent rains
of the past two weeks.

On the basis of ,glnnlngs In five
Pig Spring gins. It was estimated
that 43.400 bales had been luuttllcd
In tho county this year. Tho figuic
Is only slightly utidor 10,000 bales
more than the ptevlous recoid of
34,000 bales In 1D32.

Glnners nnd other obscivcis for
the most part estimated that 05
per cent of the harvest was In, al-

though some believed that ns much
as 10 per cent icmalned to bo gath
cied. At any rate, there appeared
a good possibility that 'final produc-
tion figures would be nbovc 45,000
bales for tho season.

Big Spring gins had handled a
total of 20,053 bales through Satur
day. This year thoy have ginned
about 48 per cent of the county's
total although thero are seven oth
or gins In tho county.

The movement by tho end of the
week had resolved Itself largely
nto snaps which commanded a

price of around six to six and a
quaitcr cents. Picked cotton, only
a little better In grade, brought a
half a cent moro and up from
snaps. Better quality snaps were
going Into tho governmentloan for
as high as seven and thiee-nua- r-

teisr and occasionally eight and n
half.

The U. S. census bureau report
of December showed 40,724 bales
ginned In Howard county to that
date. ,

Explosion Victim
Was Sister O- f-
Big Spring Man

Malcolm Lcwallen, Big Spring,
was called to Winters Friday aftei
noon on learningof a gasoline blast
which claimed the life of his sister.
Mis. Troy Peteis,, and her daugh-
ter,

Mrs. Peteis, 28, was killed In-

btantly and her foui-ve- old
daughter,Darlene, died later. She
was cleaning clothes with gaboline
and hadpoured a poition of con-
tents of a can into a dish-
pan. Flamts from a nealby stove
were believed to have caused an ex-
plosion.

Force of the blast bodily lifted
tho roof fiom over the kitchen
witnesses said. Hie child was pull
ed from the fire by two nughbois
and lushedto a hospital. The hus-
band had just xetuined to work
fiom his noon-da- y meal and anoth-
er daughter, Dorolhy, 7, was at
school.

Mtb. Peters Is survived by hei
mother, Mrs. Maggie Lcwallen of
Abilene, a brothei, Malcolm Lew-
alien of Big Spilng, and a sister,

Bars, vester Fincher, a California
resident.

Bob Pyeatt Opens
Grocery Here

A new fool concern, the Poll-Pa-r
rot Grocery, Is now open for bul
ness. Announcement of the enter
prise, owned by Bob Pyeatt, was
made Saturday.Pyeatt formerly op-
erated a giocery storo here and Is
well known In Big Spring.

Tho new giocery Is located at 205
JJastSecond street, the site foimcr-
Iy occupied by tha grocery.

pyeatt will be in charge of the
store. The markctvlll be operated
by Sam Spikes.

FreightBoosts
On Many Items

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

The nation's rallioads received au
thority today to increase ff eight
latcs Monday on hundredsof com-
modities. Traffic expertsestimated
unofficially the Increases would
mean $15,000,000 to 520,000,000 of
added revenue annually,

With five exceptions, the Inter
state commerce commlssipn or-

dered Into effect a long list of
tariffs filed by the railroads. These
are. In addition, to increases au
thorized by the commission October
19 on commodities falling Into tho

he,avy-Ioadln- g classiflca-- "

tion.
Thef ' heavy-loadin- g Increases,

which included commgdltles such
as coal, were estimatedto lew, tne
railroads J47.500.-00- annually.

'Commodities upon which higher
rates will becomo effective Monday
include fresh meat and packing
products. This Increase will be four
cents a hundred.

LEMAY IN RACE

DALLAS, Dec. 18 UP) S. R. Le--
May, for the last sixteen years
superintendent of tho Athens
schools, today announced hTs can-
didacy for the office of state su-
perintendent of public Instruction
of Texas at a meeting of scliogl
heads, teachersand trustces,hcrc,

His announcementfollows those
of W. A. James,former first assist-
ant state superintendent,and I A.
Woods, Incumbent, as candidates
for the post.

WANTS COWBOY BELT
Zeke Canova, dry-voic- member

of the radio and screen team of
Judy, Annie and ZekoCanova, likes
his cowboy belts from cowboy sec-

tions.
"Now making a picture In Holly-

wood, he wrote an acquaintance
Fort Worth to buy a cowboy belt
here like the one he bought while
passing through hero last year,
. Zeke wanted It for a Christmas
gift to a friend In Florida.

SO YQtJ'RE GOING

Hire A sQood Architect To Help.
Quard Against (Qypy Builders"

DANGER SPOTS to watch
when you build your house

Roof Flashings

Footings

L

ServiceHeld
ForE.L Hull

Illness Fatal To
Loiig-Tim- e Resi-

dent Of County
Setvices weie held Saturday at2

p. m. in the Salem church, 17 miles
northeastof Big Spung, for Elmej
Lee Hull, 49, who succumbed Fn-da-y

at 2 p. m, in a local hospital
aftei a five weeks illness.

Jtev. B. G. Rlchbourg was In
charge of the setvices and was as-

sisted by R?v. Mason of Abilene
Buiial was in tho Salem cemetery,

Hull moved to Hovvaid county 38

years ago and hadmade his home
heie constantly since.

Surviving him are his widow,
Mrs. Donnie Virginia Hull; thiee
sons, Willie Leonard Hull 'of Stan
ton and Cailton Eugene Hull nnd
Leslie Hull of Big Spring: and
thiee daughteis, Annie Leo Hull,
Loieda Virginia Hull of Big Spring
and Mrs. Bertha loan of Stanton,

He also leaves his father, Samuel
Leonaid Hull; seven bi others, Hen-
iy Hull and L. D. Hull of Stanton,
Edgar Hull of Shrevcport, La , Earl
Hull and Leon Hull of Big Spring,
Floyd Hull of Lamesa and Clyde
Hull of New Mexico; and three sis
ters, Mrs. Lilian Thomason of
Odessa, Mrs. Edna Davidson of
Stanton, and Mis. Leon Baugh of
Big Spring. Four grandchildren
sui vlve.

Pallbearersweie F. D. Watson, J.
D. McCrelcss, Henry Rayfoid, H.
M. McRoynolds, Almond T. Angle,
and John Pinkston.

MOVIE STAR AND
DIRECTOR WED.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif , Dec. 18
fDl L'l,rrl,Ia tin ...n .. n..(,", ct - u.v, nuu wan u
follies giil befoie slio brought hei
bltjnd glamour to the movies, be-

came the Urlde of J. Walter Rubin,
film director, at a quiet ceremony
In'thclr temporary horrfe heie to-

day. '
The ncticss woie a powder blue

suit, without 'd hat, and an oichld
episage.

She'gave her ago as 27 and the
dltcctor said ho was 37, when thoy
applied for the. muriiago license,
they had known each other for
several yeais,but rorpance blossom-
ed, rapidly when thcy began work
together In a picture."

Mexico Oil Workers
Win More Beneitis

MEXICO CITY. Dec. 18 UV) An
arbitiation board In Mexico's S400,-000;0-

oil Industry's dispute with
labor Into tonight appioved a vci- -

dkt granting vvoikeis increased
benefits. ,

A high labor depaitment official
piedlctell tfiat terms of the draft
decision would cost the companies
20,332,000 pesos (about 17,372,000) u'
year. According to the companies'
fifc'UiQcost Inci eases weie estimat
ed at fiom 36,000,000 to 42,000,000
pchos a year (from $10,000,000 to
Sll,7G0,0OO.)

The oil decision was said to have
been wiittcn In teims which tho
companies' officials declared, were
impossible to accept. Authoritative
sources said this put the decision
up to them of making good their
implied threat to quit the country.

FREE CLOTHING
DALLAS, Dec. 18JP) From I

Rudc's memory of his orphaned
boyhood and young manhood of
dire need, sprang his annual gift
to the poor of Dallas.

Christmasday hero hewill throw
open tho doors of his stoie, whete
he has arranged'free clothing for
7,500.

STUONEft ON WAY BACH
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec, 18 UP1

Jim Stroner, slugging third base-
man released last season by the
Oklahoma City Indians of the
Texas lesguo when he failed to
recuperatefrom a right arm oper
ation, was given a comeback
chance today.

E, J, Humphries, Indian vice
president, said Stroner had signed
a new contract.

&

TO BUILD A HOUSE

-- aW I Lumbar
OBfTMPTA ,

?y

m

Slie Trilled For
Gum And Became
A Soprano
KINGSVILtE, Dec. 18 UP)

Trofessor1'aul M. Itllej, head of
tho department of fine arts at
Texas A. nnd I, college anil direc-
tor of tho college a r.ipell.i choir
and male chorus, fretted for a
week because he couldn't findn
suitable first soprano. But that's
nil fixed now.

He vvus walking dejectedly up
(ho walk towards the main build-
ing when Betty IMxicI'iirnsuurUi,
from Dorian, began tiling lust-
ily to her room-mat-e a half-bloc- k

awaj.
"Who yelled that?" Itlley want

ed to know.
A few minutes later she was

running the scales in XUlej's stu-
dio nnd telling him sho had never
sUng a note in her life.

Now sho sings first soprano In
the choir all becausoshe wanted
her room-mat-e to bring her u
package of gum.

FARM BENEFITS IN
TEXAS TOTAL MORE
THAN 212 MILLION

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 UP)

What pending farm legislation
means in dollars and cents to Tex-
as is yet uncertain,but a check of
agriculture departmentrecords dis
closed growers in the stato would
have received by Dec. 31 a total of
$212,283,558 In benefit payments
under.theRoosevelt administration.

Tho figuie may bo icvised slight
ly. Only estimateswere' leported
on the amountsto be paid out un
der the 1937 soil conscivatlon pro-
gram.

KENNEDY MENTIONED
FOR ENVOY'S POST

WASHINGTON, Dec. 18 t?P In-
formed persons cxpre'sscdbelief to-

night that President Roosevelt
would namo-hl-s trustedadvisei nnd
friend, JosephP. Kennedy, to suc-
ceed Robert Worth Bingham, as
ambassadorto Great Britain.

Bingham died In Baltimore to-

night. ,
Thero were reports when Bing

ham ieturned to this countiy lato
In November that he planned to
resignbecauseof his health. Jmmc
dlately, Kennedy's name was men
tioncd us -- tho man who piobably
would toko his place.

100 Texans Due To
Die O nHighways
During Yuletide

AUSTIN, "Dec. 18 UV) Death
.will 'ride tho hlghvajs with mer
rymakers Christmas, crushing
out 'the Uvea of no less than 1(K)

Texans.
.Figures for preceding Christ
mas holidays' toll and mounting
numbers ths year entered Into
the calculations. More than

Hiiffc'rcd death In traffic
crashesto date and cold mathe-
matics forecast an additional 200
new gravesby New Years's.

Col. H. II. Carmicbael, head of
(he state,.police, appealed to driv-
ers to heed safety rules nnd obey
traftlo regulations to the letter.

CHARGES FILED IN
FATAL COLLISION

ROSWELLrN. M . Dec. 18 lfl)
D. E. McKlnncy, 67, farmer near
heie, and his daughter, Lois, 20,
were fatally Injured In an autc--
mobllo collision eastof Roswell to-
night.

Sheilff's officers held Milton B
Adams, Waco, Texas, driver Of tho
othor machine, on manslaughter
charges, urncets reported Aduma
said he wns an advei Using sales
man and woiked out of Lubbork,

STATE DEFICIT AT
AN ALL-TIM- E HIGH

AUSTIN, Dec. 18 UP) Tho. state
general fund deficit lumped juoj,--

0S0 to $17,828,553since Dec 4 fo an
e high today.
Treasuier Charlie Loekhart Is

sued a call for warrants up to May
14. 1037. and announced the new
call numberas 153,532, He said the
warrants totaled si,ow,iOJ,

k $o
i

--mmUMMMi
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WASHINGTON--Buy:n- g a house
la 8omothlng lllto buying a pig In
a poke.

So tho Federal Housing Admin
istration, which vris cicntcd to
cumulate honli building, now has
n s.er'caoi "J3u'n" nnd "Don'ts" to
picvent the honie-billldln- g lamb
fiom being taken to 'a shcarllig by
a KJ'IV conti ciOi

Thcy'ic getting spcclnl emphasis
now that conguss Is consldpilng
plans to mc'to home building ensier
for the low tulddto class Incomei

Fit at, savs FHA, get n rclliblo
contractor. Employ ono who has
built houses which have stood long
weal, nnd one whoso financial
standing In sound enough to pay
oft nil bills befoie he turns over
the house.

Second, get n i citable nichltcct
That means another foe, but the
architect ncUi ns a check againsta
conti actor who might like to savo
a nail oi a b.ig of cement here and
there.

Tftcn there ate two things to
watch the matei lals that go Into
the house, and the work that's
done on It.

How To Pick Flaws
There are several places, whete

pool workmanship can weiken a
house.

Who Will Grtg
"YourMoiiey

Labor cost in a cpnti act-bui- lt

house, of comsc, will be Included
In the contiactoi's general fig-

uie. But ou should bo lntcicsted
to know that roughly h

the cost of your model ntc-p- i ico
house will go to cicate Jobs

These figures are based on ihc
C03t of an experimental house
bu It fiom FIIA plans In tho
Midwest for slightly undei S6,000.

Unskilled woikers $111.15
Carpenter 572 05

Mason . 61,45
Plasterei . 322 25
Painter 13(5 50
Plumbei 107.75
Electrician 31 50

Total , $1,31325
Sinco wages usually are higher

in cities than in rural aleas.
however, labor's share of what
jou spend will depend on where
you live.

Heie are some
1. If It's n bilck house, the mor-

tal must be made from a good
lime or It will crack. The bucks
must be .wet when they're laid or
they'll absorb moisture from the
mortal and weaken it. Weak walls
moan eventual ciacks.

2 Plast& walls should be fit
least half an inch thick In fiont of
tho lath. If they're too thin, they
develop streaks of black.

3, Footings (on which the foun-- "

datlon vtalls lest) must be firmly
laid and made Good footings are
mado of a good mixture of con-cie- to

or cement, The gyp conti ac--
tor can make a cheancr("ml v cak-c- i)

mixture that w 11 cause the
house to settle unevenly.

4 The loof must have enough
flashings. (Tlashlngsare the sti ps
of metal laid where the roof line
changes find mound chimneys.
They prevent leaks.) Gyp conduc-
tors like to forget them; it's well
to havo the flashings written into
the. specifications.

5 Gyps also overlook watei-proofl-

the basement adequately.
Ask about It, nnd have a look 'I hep
there are the materials that go
into the house.

If the house id fianve, try to get
graded lumber. Ginded lumbei has
been dried and won't shrink. In
any case, get cured lumber.

Even concroto blocks have to be
cuied. If they nren't, they crack.

Watch the shingles that go on
the i oof. If they're d,

they'll curl. Continctors with gyp
proclivities uso them because
thoy'io cheapci. You wnnt edge-gra-in

shingles
Look Out for Termites .

Seo If there nre termites in your
aioa. If so. Ins st that no wnnd
comes within a foot of tho ground;
men tei mites can't climb into tho
3tiuctuie. Better yet, have metal
shields fitted over the footings.
They extend enough so that tei-lnll- es

can't cinwl aiound them.
Openings should bo provided for

In the fiamc of the house to pei-m- lt
placing of .the plumbing that

must come in If holeq are cut af-
ter the frame Is finished, the house
Is weakened.

Don't use second-han- d pipes or
rndlatois; they spring leaks. You
can, however, save money by using
"seconds" In kitchen or bathroom
equipment.

For a six-roo- houso with two
baths, tho hat water tank should''
hold 30 gallons; Idnd thqV water
pipes should bo big enough to per-
mit good wntpr piessuroIn the up-sta-lis

bath.
Finally, the specifications Bhould

provide that the beatingplant keep
tho whole house at 70 degrees In
zero weather.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

t
II. M. Roberts, Y'moor, and

Cordlo Montgomery, Fluvanna.
Joso Salinas, Waco, and Mai la

Del Refujlo Yidregaz, Big Spring.
Wayne Hobson, Phoenix, Ariz.,

and Winona Adams, Big Spring.

New Cars
L. F, Jnmlson, Chevrolet sedan.
Samuel Gieer, Gniden City, Chev-

rolet sedan.
Hollls Webb, Bulck sedan.

- J. A. Muiphy, Oldsmoblle conch.

lleer Applications
Heatings Bet for December 23 on

applicationsby Q. C, Dunham and
D. E. Weatherby, Big Spring, for
beer permits.

In Scotland tha word "clam"
usually spplled'to tho scallop.
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' YOAKUM POOL EXTENSIONS
FEATURE OIL ACTIVITIES

Denver And BennettFields Widened;
LocationsDuring Week Jump To 62

BAN ANOELO, I5cc. 18 West
Tolas' most fnvornbio oil develop-
ments this week were furnished by
Yoakum county, wheio the Denver
pool was extended 1 2 miles
southeast,narrow iir the gap be-

tween It and the Wnsson field In
northwestern OMncs county to
S 2 miles, ahd the Bennett field,
first In tho county, was extended
one-ha- lf mllo southwest.

Negatlvq developments Included
tho failure of Continental No. 2

Dr. E. Hi Jones, noithwestein
Gaines county wildcat! P. N, Wig-
gins and othcis' No. 1 Eartlcit,
west central Yoalrtim county w'ld-ca- t,

and Gulf No. G Waddell, west
offsot to the lniger of Gulf? two
major Ordovlclan produccis In the
Sand Hills dlstilct In Cianc coun
ty. Humble abandoned tho Bcldlng
area In Pecos county eight miles
southwestof Foil Stockton, where
Its No. 1 Jane 15. lamcer Showed
low gravity oil In- - only a 'small
amount.

Locations Increased to 58 fot
field tests and four for wildcats In
15 counties fiom 10 for field tests
and s'x for wildcats in '11 counties
during the pioccdlng week. Com
pleted pioduceis,however, dloppcd
to 30 from 59 the week befotc, eight
tests wero abandoned dry, .two
more than tho, week before, and
two locations weto icmovod fiom
the list compaicd with five dUrhig
the preceding week. ,

Flout 310 Barrels
Toddle Lee Wjnnc, American

Liberty Oil company trustee, No.
1 C. A. Thomas, southeastextension
to tho Denver pool, most southerly
In Yoakum county, flowed 210 bar
rcls of oil In 24 hours through two- -

inch tubing set at 5 018 feet with
a, packer at 4,943. Tho, gauge fol
lowed treatment of the Hm with
1,000 gallons of acid, with the total
depth 5,026 feet. The well was shut

' In while rotary was moved off, af
ter which more acid was, to be run
No, 1 Thomas is 2,270 irom the
south, 440 feet from the west line
of section H. Gibson

Wynne No. 1 Willard, two miles
southwestof No. 1 Thomas and in
the bouthwest coiner of section 38--

I mm
i w

Sock
Tho very best
you can 'get

please.

Hanson gloves f5r tho
"diesay" man. A icnl
gift, for him,

$1.65 to U

AX-ps- l, cored satuiatcd, poiotis
llmo nt 4,051 feet. '11 Is on what is
claimed to 'be vacant, Miinnnronri
atcd public ftcc school land In tin
application lease that hai been
filed at Plains by W. V. MouTs of
San Angolo, No. 1 Wlllaul is only
1 1-- 2 miles northwest of tho most
northcastojly production in the
Wasson pool In Gaines county.

Not Deep Knougli
Shell No, 1 Geo. Bailment t, one

m'lo east and 4,430 feet noith of
Wynne No. 1 Thomas and 1,320
fiom the south, 440 feet fiom tho
west line of section II.
Gibson, unloaded the hole thiough
tubing nt 5,000 feet In lime, swab
bed dry, stood six houis and swab
bed only two bairels of fluid, cut-
ting 98 per cent drilling walci. it
pulled tubing and continued test
ing It was believed the test had
not drilled deep enough foi pio
duetiort.

P. N. Wlgglni and others No. 1

Battlctt, west central Yoakum
county wildcat, in the noilhrasl
coiner of section If,
Gibson, was abandoned :it 5,508 feet
hollme'wlthout diilllng to water.

Honolulu No. 2 Bennett,maiking
a. one-ha- lf mile southwestcxtcnblon
to tho Bennett pool in southeastern
Yoakum county, swabbed and flow.
ed193 bafa-el- of oil thiough caiing
on a natural test rind ran
tubing for tieatment with ncid. It
logged biokcn pay fiom 5,102-1- 0
feet, had n good Incicnse at 5,lC6
and stopped 5,221 feet. It is in the
northeast comer of section

H. Gibson.
Continental N& 2 Jones, noith-

westeinGaines county wildcat, was
abandoned at 4,975 feet nfter stiik-- i
ing sulphur witter fiom 4,900-0- 8 feet
that increased fiom 4,912-2- It was
1,980 fiom the noith, C80 feet fi'om
tho cast line of section

Harper Extension
J. R. Meeker and olheis' No. 1

Delia Slaughter Wright, Cochtan
county wildcat in the southeastcor-
ner of labor 20, league 96, Mills
county school land, topped the an-
hydrite at 2,330 feet, 1,414 feet

es
Beautiful Roy-

al robes that
to

HouseShoes

to

s

3,775 feet In
The Ilnipev pool In Ketor county

was extended two locations north-
eastby Oil Well Drilling Co. No. 1- -

B Cowdcn, which headed pay
at 4,080,-8- feet and was shut 11) fol
stoiagq. It is 330 fiom tho sotlh,
fliio fefct fiom the west lino of sec
tion

Jack D. BoUkins of Midland nindo
piepmallnns to slait No. 1 J, E.
PalIter fatly In tho In tho
south half of the southwestquai for
of section in
the noilheast corner pf the lense.
The. test will be two mllei noith
of Kicd Turner No. Paikei, ic- -

cciit one-mil- e west extension to the
noith r.tld ufvthc Hatper pool.

Gulf No. 0 west offset
to Gulf No. 5 Waddell, major

In westmn
Crane county, was at a
plugged back depth of 0,092 feet aft
or flowing CO bandsof sulphur wa-- i
tor- houtly thtough tubing. It was
Heated with 1,000, gallons of acid
In two stages after back
fiom 0126 fcot. The test was 1,077

the south, 1,980 feet fioni tho
west line of section Gulf
stoked No. 7 Waddell 065 fiom the
south, 1980 feet fiom the cast line
of section

Second Shot:
Woodlcy Peti oleum No. A T--P

Land Tiust, half mile east of tho
opener of tho Kyle pool in

Loving county,
to 3,962 .feet in llmerwas-shol-u-sc-c

dnd lime, with 100 emails, fiom 3,- -
937-6- 2 feet, and was tunning tub
ing with 2,900 feet of oil 'In the hole,
It Is 2,360 fiom tho south, 280 feet
from the west line of section 21-5-5

Humble No. Jane B. Lunger,
Pecos county wildcat nine miles
south of the Piyfli-CoUilne- y field,
pumped only eight bnucls of pil
and 74 banels of water on its last
gauge and was It had
plugged back fiom 2,713 feet, wheic
flowing sulphur water was stiuck,
to 2,022 foot and was ticalcd with
1,000 gallons of acid, The oil came
fiom 2,450-5- feet nnd tested only
16 5 giaity. Location was 1,905

from- - the south, 110 fcot from the
east line of setHon 99, block OW.
Humble in quitting No. 1 Lungci

above sealevel and had dulled pastalso abandon!

sure

fiom

year

fiom

Hand-mad-e and a gift he
will surely like.

2.35 to $4.45

$5 $15- - VLk

m, mr-w-f

to , P,--. ?;BBi ' t&

$1 .iffiHHP " i
UseOur

Lay-Awa- y

Plan

Gloves lkt

anhydille.

ptobably

Wrtddell,

Oldovlclnn ptoducci'
abandoned

pluming

noith-
westein deponed

1

abandoned.

Leather
Icei'S

Monarch Jackets
in woi!-sue'l- e oi
all lcathfi A ical
irnn's gift.

S9.85

to
$19.50

'- -- r j

Give HIM a

Suit
. . . this Christmas! i

Our Christmas Gift to You1
We will glvo either a $1 dtess
hat or a $1 pair of phpes with
each man's suit at icgtllarpiice
of $20 50 iir'
A $5 hat or $n pair of shoes with
each Halt Schaffncr & SUix
suit you buy fiom now till
Xmas.

Hundreds of Other
Gifts for Men!

Tho Nash nlf system
for winter dtlvlniT. which has been
hnllf J ns tho motor; cn.r

of tho hew
year, IS dcelatcif to bo another ex-

ample of how some of the most per
plexing ptoblcms final-
ly mo solved M simple
Ways,

BfG

Long has the public
the advent of air cats,
and long havo dopjit- -

ments In this Industiy laboled to
teach this-l.on- l. But, thcio was one
knotty ptoblcm which for years
ballad till This prob-
lem glow out of the
of tho air In an nlitomo- -

bllo becausea car In motion builds
up a pailinf vacuum Inside, cicat--
Imf a suction which bungs in (lis
tutblng cold, dusty,
diafts thiough door and window
mat gins, biako and clutch npcr-tute-s.

Being unable to control the alt
entering because It
comes In at so many dlffetcnt
places. eiiKineeiS weie unable, of
coutsc, to condition this air.

The big pioblem was to ovcicome
this It was lm

if not to make
windows, doois and other points

t. The answer, as seen In
the new nlr
unit, ptoved a simple one. It con
sists In
vacuum in the car and creating in
Us stead picssute. With

air pleasureTiiglicr than
that outside, the flow of ah through
dooi and window maigins and oth-

er must bo outwnid ut all
times. And so, the pioblem of con
tiolllng the air In Jthc
wa3 solved.

THE

Nash ctcates this sjlght Intel lot
Diessuie bv taking all into the cal
thiough tho"cowl cntilator Oust
ahead of the In quanti

a quaiter mile to the noith, at 730

feet in led shale.
Stcwait & Csrmas No. 1 A. C

Hoover in western Ciockctt voun
tv showed oil fiom 1,885-8- 7 and
fiom 1,918-2- 0 feet nnd had 300 feet
of oil in the hole when dillled to 1,--

920 In lime. It is 330 fiom the south,
2,310 feet fiom tho west line of sec
tion 1, block FF,

Slllts, salinc3 and wool
lobes in a vailed

of colois.

to

.A II and
will bo nn

Bin,

MEIXINGER'S
BIG SPRING'S IAKGI'T FOK

SPRING DAILY HERALD

Motorists' Health, Safety, Comfort

ServedBy New ConditionedAir

SystemIn NashAutomobiles
conditioned

outstanding
development alitonmbilo

rnglncetlhg
sutpilslngly

anticipated
conditioned
englneeilng

advancement.
Impossibility

contiolllng

fume-lade-n

automobiles

difficulty. obviously
ptactical, impossible,

automobile conditioned

eliminating tho.paitial

InTnsidc

openings

automobile

windshield)

Pajamas

S1.65 $5.50

I

xs

I
M

and J
Handkerchief $

mutohlng hamlkor-chl- cf

npineclatcd

STOKE MEN AND BOYS!

1

Ties
Sets

SI up

IS

I

I

ties silfftclcnt to maintain this
nccosary ptcssiirc within1 tho pas
senger compartment nt nil llhics
when the system Is opcrnllng. As
this l(s the only point nt which air
cutcis tito car, if is a comparative
ly simple matter to condition the
incoming flow'.

As n losult, fresh, outside air Is
hi ought Into the now Nnsh cars at
a glqatpr lhtn than Is required by
the ventilation codes of most
states." And, what is moto Impor
lant, used nlr Is constantly being
expelled from tho car Interior nt
th( same 'l ate, after tho slight In
tcrlor picssute has been built up.

This alone would bo considered n
significant aillomobilo ventilation
achievement, but Nash went furth
er than that. They provided a fil
ter to clean tho nlr, a very thick
tadlator element to wnim it to
toom tempcratutesand a powerful
fnn to ciiculntc It to nil parts of the
Intet ior of tho nutomobllc.

TOOK IT AND Ol'KNllD IT
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 18 (P)

The family of JameaHull obeyed
tho "Do not open until Chtlslmas"
sticker oh a packagereceived from
Philadelphia relatives yestetd.iy
but tho robbers 'who stole It last
night probably won't.

..

Tim i)i: i.uxn

Tho Dcu
line. hi"

V-- 8 which

THE

communities
Mr. and John Cnrdwcll had

as their Riicsta ovcrtho weekend
Mrs. Angus Edens, sister of Mr,
Cardwcll, nnd Mr. nhd Mrs. Bay
Boggs nnd .children: of
Mnbcl Brown of Clano was the
guest of Gladys

Mrs, C. A. McDonald left
Tuesdiiv to visit Mr. and Mis, B.
Cormnclc In Longvlew.

Mrs, Cat! Itoush rind daughterof
Hubbs. N. M.. ate visiting bete
with C. A. Mrs. Iloush's
father.

M. I. Cinft Joined her hus-
band In Stnmfoid this week to

until the of
work thcie. Mi. Ci aft was ttiinsv
ferrcd theto by'Enrl Stonton, diill
lng

A. G, Hobbs and sister, Ml i

Lloyd Illppy, lpft heir Tuesday to
visit theli mother, Mrs. J. C. lloblw
In' Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Moirls William
who have made thclt home Ik
for sevolal months at the I.o
hotel, left Thuisdny fur Bisitig Si t

wliote they will ii'slib'. 'Ilrj will
bo with Mi. and Mis. J. T. Nainn
there.

C C "Uncle Clint lie" Smith li f

huic Klidny foi Abilene wbi-t- r h
will spend the Chiistmis htilldojj- -

11V
.SA"ti vjj

llu- - Tudor .

natural question. Aiifl tlieri'V
It'shfgic.il answer to meet lefi-nit- c,

growing for just Pue.li

earas 1938De I.ueFord V--

TheDe Lilxc w.is designed for(hope

who like the h.ihie, Ford feature hut

want more siyc; and st)le. It hrinjiH

liotH 'jyc and htyle at low I'ord jiriee-- .

STANDAltl)

is an addition tn the Ford

It looks and i.

Till:

It is hi.icinu-- ,

Sed.inhh.ie
larger luggage buaee. And

hood is VR engine.
The new StandardFoul is in many

ways hetter ear than the 1937 Ford
avIis bought by

Mis.

here

Mia.

temnln

the

the
the

than any other 1937 uiako of

ear. It iviewly styled, inside and out.
It is ccn lower prieed than" tho J)e
Luxe, but built on the same depend'
able 112-inc- h whcelbaso chassis
tbctiainehigh of inrrhanir.il

Phone 636

NEWS NOTES FjlOM

Oil field

McCnmey.

Caldwell.

McDonald,

completion

conductor.

jieoplo

standard

.. . i , m.

iss;nrm

o

wlth his sister, Mrs. Dan Laughter,

Itov. J. E. Mcbermotl wife
of Tyler nio visiting their mint,
Mrs. Villa Peoples and daughter,
Mrs. C. C.

Mr. nnd Mis W. E. Huckrr,, Bill

Euti ntyl Alda Bay were guests of

Mr. nnd Mid. J. E. Whltefleld III

has tho

this .

. ,,

02ri. A a
in

The

, h
,

W. s

father of W E. Htickcr,
with son for Chilstnm-- Austin ,

nnd will tcttirn to hlsltome In "' j
the the enr. .

flill .

Porter N Lutilmi If

visited her Mr and VlchHn Fails
Vis, I last in i

Will llllll HIMI III' fiMWyilHI '1'iWimiTTMI

1 mbfiTAIL JtLIAJL
Dental X-M- Present

Green'sDouble Suction Plates
Niiinc. Oun l'rlro

astd$25.

LiTOi rMmuhMfmtmwt

1 Whydid Ford build l---

'

Bi TWO' new cars for 8? L

oiwrxK

I.rlt,

(lein.intl

withrieherajjpoiiitiiients.

excelli'iire. Anil oiler- - again choice
of 83 or 60 horccpowcr V-- 8 engines.

V'tjpe 8.cyliiulcr engines were in-c-

in cpensio cars before Ford

awayto producethem rflicieutly
low price. Sim four injllioii

owners haoproved on the road
that eiijovmciit and ccoiiomv can

theaiue c)liudeih b

The thrifty "60" engine, espe-

cially, brings Wilder iilcattin:
riglit down to the of tin- - low pi in-

field in first cost and opeiatiugcot.
HimilrciN of owueio b.ie beeiiTepoit-in- g

22 27 miles per gallon of ga--,

iiotii imiNG roiu) vai.wi:

more With twode-ign- s, tun engine, and i
two price ranges, it's easier thanewr,
this year, Fordeartbat elo-cl- y'

fits jour personal preference, Whi li.

eer jon choose, whati'er jou pay,
jou'lljjct ihe v.iliio for Ford
name stands.

ORD V-- 8 FOK 1938

o

and

J!y.airtw

THRK

WITH
DALLAS, bee. 18 P Houston,

which more than lapped
tfleld this year, main led In Tex!
building permit ton!, wp

The six day lolil $431 ..'i
lnntigfit the year's igure to S18.1'

pflmlt fni Joaui'ii
plui put OaUr.slon Rrcond spot
foi'lh week with- - figutoa of $14'.-!!- ',

for. yearly total of $3,673,83.
pier will roil $135,C00.

Oilier ifport?

Clt' fo'nl
balUs J

Ciitnindn lnut week. Jltlckm lAmmlllri
leturned Cotpin CIiiikII

hole his
Bobyi' ""

aiound flist of liier
Antoiilri

MiS. II. B. of Hobba,
M, patents,

C. Coldiion, week. Conic

be

na'Oo
18

2.-
-. 710

n no
1 1 nni
n"9J

','

III 'I

I

lour

$12.S0-$1-7.

only
found

then,
cFord

good

pick

which tho
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Year's
Totaf

J8.ai5,028
223,8i7.
3,812,917
3,769.4S.i
6,359,330
1.16931
44!7,GW
1X,77,C81

432,070
123.7M
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FORD DEALER

vfzfcuMl3K

HOUSTON CONTINUES
BUILDING

.VTOtaga.wr.Ma&dfcKif bwat3artiarfa&BarHirl'i

&&&&JjZjh&m

(if,7il, die l)e Luxe l'linliir

ron caps DCLivcntD in
DETROIT TAXES EXTRA

Sl.mil ml I'ftnl V-- (CD hp, Pimpe.
$"W; Tuiliir NmIiii, $dll; I iinlur
ShIiii, $f.K9. .Si.m.1 ir.l lr.l V- -l lilt
lip I Cmiic, itil')', I iidur Sltb');

Tnriliir Nil in, $71 1,

I).- - ini- - r.ini v--n fni Tip. imi)
t;niin', SM'J; 1 mlor S'i!un, $729;

I'lirdur $77t; Cnnwrhlil,,
Ciiupi', $77 1; ("lull Lnupi', i'i'ii Cun

w'rlililr Club ( (i li pi', $1101; I'luctoii,
2li Ciimirtilili'S-ilan- , $901.

flulli Uml ml .mil )i l,ui- - cars
iiut' i'(iilpped illi front ami rur
liiiiiin r. .uitl liuippi r Kinrd', p.iro
vliul, tire .mil tube, lire luik ami
liinil, i ii;.ir IvhliT, liuu lioru, .mil

'liiMilliKlit Immih IndiiMliir 'on inslru
iiK'iit pjni-l- , nt nn rtr.i'i li.iro.

In nililillnii, I)n I ui ert arm
i ipiippi'd illi jii rr.i till light, ind
Iiii'lil , ipir, nun jIsii de luxe

Hei'rliiB licfl, i;lie iMiinp.irlllieiit
link, ilink, utlil (liruiilu.iilirrl lundi,
ut mi clr. i (lurce.

' i . i inoniU'.il terms urn
m.ill.i. U through the Authorkcd
lord I Ji.imri I'lHI of th UliHersul
( -- i"ilt fnmpanj".

U

T

THE QUALITY CAR IN
THE LOW-PRIC- E ElELD

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Big Spring, Texas
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BIG SPRING HARDWARE
117 MAIN STREET

This is undoubtedlythe GREATESTSALE we .everhad . . . hundredsof have visitedour store and.takenadvantageof these remarkableSAVINGS .

Valueslike thesewon't last long you betterhurry . . . Due to the drasticprice reductions we are offering all merchandisesold during this salewill befor
W &&&&88iB&&2i8&

if Visit Our Store....
S. r, nmnrnui'tiLK

W

so

MfWR
2 1
KB uT

1 Hi if

Battery and Electric

RADIOS
Console model No, 56V Mo-

torola battciy set, waa $89 95,

now less battciy, dCQ CC

End table model electric Motor
ola Radio Was dA AC
$99.95 now only . . tpoU.UO
Table model 6--T Electric Motorola Radio
Was $59.95 now only

Scott's Level Best

OVERALLS
Regular QO.
$1.59 Value ..,-..-.-,-

... VOL

Scott's Level Best
Never-Fad-e

Khaki Trousers
Regular QQ
$1.35 Value . .. . . 30L

Block Built

LeatherJackets
Regular dj; AC
$8.95 Value PV.i7J

," $11.95$15.00 Value ..

Prices On All Guns Reduced
Winchester and Remington

GUNS 12

Here you will find a large selectionof
guns by leading manufacturers RE-
DUCED

12
to sell quick during this sale.

Donf fail tP sec these bargalnB.Here's
Just "a Bample:

Blodel 424103 inch rump
Gun was $34.50 now only $29.50

PowerChef

ElectricMixer .
Regular , $6.95
?8.75 Value, ...

TUBS
No. 3 Triple dipped 95gWas 11.10 Now Only

90c No.--2

Tub -- !... Now 75c
oc N--

i 65cOOC Tub Now

Bridge Sets
j Service for

Was $2.98Now . .
9E

CHINA
Trices are on the
finest selection of China and dlthes 4

yrt have ever dlBjilnyed. I( you really
Want to av some money and get a

ral bargain, don't falUto buy during

this sale. Give yourself a t Of dUhss

for Christmas.

tEU99Seg

117 MAIN STREET

&&8tiffitiaie8a&

i

s
See Windows J

nwniia iariiuALd ii
Jg

1
m
r t"w "

Tabic model NO 56 Motoiola flS
Battery set van S69 95 now,
less battery,
for .. ... $49.95

Console model electric Motorola

nowronly
Radio was $79.95 $53.95

cqo oc m
P

Scott's Level Best

JUMPERS
Regular 98c1.59 Value

"Booger Red"

TROUSERS
Regular $1.49$2.25 Value

Block Bllllt

Wool Jackets
Regular $4.95?6.95 Value

Regular $6.25$7.95 Value

ReducedPrices On All

SHELLS
Gauge PeterHigh Velocity

Were $1.25 now ?1.10
Gauge Peter'sVictor

Were $1.05 Now 95c
16 Gaue Hi Velocity
Were $1,15 Now .. fig

All Shells Reducedin Price , flg

Electric

TOASTER I
Regular AA
$1.25 Value uul fa

Cookers& Canners
fKj

AH cookers and canners dras m
tically reduced. Takeour advice $5

and hurry and get a bargain for &Jj

'vourself. Here's iust a samnle
bargain.

' fe
ifc

No. 18 Automatic Cooker and '5
Caiuier, was $16.50 rjto frt &

.:... .........sSlO.DU jiS
Now only ri

GLASSWARE '.XZ

$1.75 Water Glasses 1CJl p
KF,.,.B.0W1....' 68c p
$1.25 Smoking Seta QQrt

'Now OiC
7..1? OrAflm Rnd Sutrar IA oft
Now OUC jjg

?.i

0

THT.lia SWUNG DAILY. HEftAtP

--BIG SPRING. TEXAS

have people
only.

Regular

?1.98

Our

,.t..$1.00t

Extra Special

mm0i0kirDifsfvi
They
While 15C

Last ea.

6- - Piece Set

WATER

GLASSES

22C Per Set

22 Pump

WINCHESTER

4-- Model 62 Rifle

Extra Special 1495

You un-hea- rd

jiaKe aavaniageor sajlu
Leather Goods

'leather
Were $4.75 Now. $3.95

Black Leather Lines
1 X 18" . v

Were $4.00 , Now $3.15-
Tan LeatherLines

Were $4.50 Now $3.55

Tan.LeatherLjnes
, 1H'1I 20'

Were S5.50 . Now $4.25

Tan LeatherLines
t i- -i a- f

Were $6.00 Now $4.95

BIG SPRINGHARD

-- (r' --.. f--

Grey Enamel

mCU DAW
While .
They" i c

Last ea.

18 Quart National .

PRESSURE
COOKER

i "I O 5Reduced Price If
Aladdin Kerosene

LAMPS.

4.95 Lamp Reduced3.95

$6.95 Value Now'- - $5.75

$9.50 Value Now $7.50

anaouy your larmmg: needsnow

Bonijet Mule Bridle'
Was $1.75 . '. : Now-2M

, rnrniidit ii.:uanis .

l5c wowoniy 75e

irace unains
No. -l

Were $1.XQ Now Only 90c
Ifalr I'uce

Duck Collar
Were S2.00 Now S1.55

Dt'pendnliln

Hair Face Collar
Were SI .75

"

Now SI .25

With Now 65c

VV A

will find all farming: equipmentat of low prices.

mis

Jumbo Collars

iwxis"
Jumbo

Prices On All Horse Drawn Implements Keduce'd

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

COMPANY

faw

uW-.,- .i j

t i

. .

1

-

I
14 x 33 Size VVacons

Was $3.25, now $2.95
m Size 16 x 33 Waon
;& nVas !?3.75 Now $3.25
;

J '
j Were $6.50-- " Now $4.95

j Were $4.35 Now $3.39

A Were $1.85 Now $1.29

' I
350 pound capacity sepcrator,$ro50

An was $65 50 now only OU
300 pound capacity sopeiator,$on95
yas $37.50 now only UO
275 pound capacity sepeiator,$oq95
was $12 50 npw only .. ,. .. Ltd

4

Was $31.50
Now only . ...

Was $27.50
Now only . ...

$3 Was -- $15.75
j& Now only . ...

M Was $10.50
Jg Now only . ...
fe

an
5 QC Odin
2 Clock Now

? (P DO CA Odin
Ik J.& M

tf Now

fe $ 70 CA 'n
. P Now ... .

L:
s

m

-

m ' ' '

1

CJ AC
tfr 4JI
CJI

19, 193

14

s

Tricycles
20" frnme with front fender, flr nr
sicci name, was i.ua iww yiiu s r

with 20" tabular frame, d" PA $S
built, wag JO G5 ;Ndw pO.JU ft

Was $9 95 Now . ,

Sold
For $1.75 Now

CHILDREN'S WHEEL GOODS SALE

CoasterWagons

Scooters

VeSaSeparators

GAS HEATERS

$22.50

$21.95

$11.95

$8.45

Bee-Va- c with gaso-- Wj
line motoi, was $89 50 m
Now ... .... JBgi

EXTRA GAS

A,nd Save

GAS RANGES
$1AQ American Beauty

Sknge With"

American
VM.tW Range

American Beauty
IZ..JU Range Only

ar- - Continental

RANGESs.f Wasfe50,now6B5--
Clock)'

Was82.50,now

I Our regular$45.50

KeroseneKange
"eguiar F07

--$47.50 Stove .43

.SUNDAY, DECEMIER

CASH

run

Hooks

PHONE

sturdily

"SKIPPY"
Nationally Adveitlscd ..$7.95 f

lS.lUUllh LARD
Foimcrly ..$1.19

WashingMachines
Washing machine

(tfiQQHtpllJ.iJ

SAVINGS ON. RANGES --

Buy'Now During This Sale

J)Hli?.i7D

XJAS

'(With

59.95

WAGON

Rpmilnr $89 50 Zenith Electjlo motoi
washing machine. fifl Q1
Vow pUV.- - i

COAL HEATERS
Coles hot blastheat-- t t O AC
er was $22.50 now $LL.VJ
Palm Oak No. 15 t1 O' CA
heaterwas $15 now vl0"
Palm Oak No. 13 $11.95heater was 13.50

No. 77 Rex Upright IA rjn
Heater was 11.50 now P'.OU
No. 66 Rex Upright rtT AT
Heater was $9.50 now P I y0

$72.50
Beauty-

. $58.95
t

. $49.95

Dixie

GAS RANGES

Was 69.50,now 53.95-- 1

Here's A Banrairf $S

Was52.50,now 41.95 1

value,now : $35.45 I
KeroseneRange

Regular OC r
$31.05, Stove. . . , . $Z0.4J

Only

I- -

KeroseneRanges
IJOilt y SimmonsWith 5,'Biirno'rs lluilt-I- n Features

$

03VIPANY
PHONE 14

I
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AJAX: SNYDER IS
COMPLETED FOR .

,506 BARRELS
MooreBros.Stake24 Locations
As EasternPlay GamsMomentum

ProducerMav
ShowLinking
Of Fields

Well Between Jones
And Shackelford
Areas Makes Flows

.ABILENE, Dec. 18 With pioduc-tlo- n

assuredfdr the Owcns-Hnojcl- d

Oil corporation ct nl., No. 1 Hugo
B, Haterlus, five miles noitlieaot or
tho Avocn pool nnd In the north-
west Shacltelford county, new at-
tention was ccntcicd on tho puzzle
Of whether the Jonesand Shackel-
ford aiuaa will link In the deepest
known juoduclng zone of the dis-
trict.

Tho No. 1 Hatcilus, dcluycd In
completion sin.ee Thanksgiving,
dtlllcd out cement plug into two
moio feet of Palo Pinto lime Mlt- -

matlon fiom 3,208 to a total depth
of 3,213 foot, filling with oil at the
into of about 200 feet hourly, later
flowing thice c heads cs--

, tlmatcd at a lato of CO baircls
hourly.

Operators this weekend were
swabbing and cleaning out and
planned to treat the well with acid
If It fails to hold up to n steady
flow. It is located 300.feet out oi
tho noithcast coiner of section

survey. lion Mountain
Oil "ompany has. nhcadystakodan
east offset on tho O. A. Bcchs
fatm, 330 feet fiom the west and
293 feet fiom the noith lines of sec-

tion
Llttlo acicagc lemalns open, and

opeiatois are playing foi a noith-
cast tiend with high figutes.
Fiank. Oyster of Abilene told a 40--

acie tract thice-cjuaite- mile
noi til of the well for $150 cash and
a oveniding. Fain-McGa- of
Wichita Falls pui chased an c

lease from J. S. McKccer at $100

cash and $150 in oil payments pei
ac;'o a mile notth of the stiikc.

A milo cast of the Olson north
extender to the A, .era pool, J. O.
Fox of Dallas, contractor, spudded
tho Bells Wells, Inc., No. 1 R. L.
Pond this week. .The test, between
the Jones and Shackelford produc-
tion and in the southwestcoiner of
tho northeast quarter of section

may be the first to de-

termine whether the fields will
link.

About five miles northeastof the
No. 1 Huteriua another wildcat at-

tracting consideiablc Interest is the
Foiest Development Corporation
and P. S. Kcndrick No. 1 TV G.
Hendrlck, projectedPalo Pinto try
which is drilling ahead below 1,550

' after lowering ten-inc- h to that
point for a shutoff of gas and wa
ter sand.

Panhandle Refining company
and C. E. Waite No. 1 Ray, wild-

cat also on tho noithwcst, had a
holo full of sulphur water at 3,506--
10 feet In black shale and lime. It
has been abandoned.

To the south, the Bocscr & Pen-
dleton No. 1 fee, In was
underreamlngfor a Water shutoff
nt 3.008 feet without oil bhowincs,

Two new wells on the noith sid!
of Uie Lewis pool, fast developing
slipjlow nica in southeastcentral
Jones,broadened Bluff Cieek sand
production in that ditection this
week.

Petroleum 1'ioduceis of Wichita
Falls No. 1 JesseMlllsap, )n section

suivey, flowed 38t bar-
rel'?, conccted, thiough two-Inc- h

tubing after a it shot In sand
at 1,027-5- 2 feet.

Its cast offset, FaiiVMcGaha No.
1 Williams was cleaning out with
1,400 feet of oil In the holo after a

shot in sand at 1,935-5- 5

feet
A west dutpostto the pool, In sec-

tion Maiacaibo Oil
No. 1 Roberts, was duo

to bet bix-lnc-h casing and cement
this weekend atop the Bluff Cieek
sand at 1,920 feet.

'ajiiaiiiuiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiiiiiiiiiiniiij
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I WEST TEXAS 1

1 MOTOR CO. I
Phono 5W

Used Cai

100 Runnels Q

Lot Phone 1551

GIGANTIC
"MQVE'EMOUT"

SALE! I
OF DEPENDABLE 1

USED CARS!

SaveUp To $50

g

lACTNOWll
1 AND SAVE!
luiiaiuiiwuuaiiHHHiiiiaiiuHiiiHiaiir:

Completion of the Ajax No. 1 D,

II. Snyder, noith extension to tho
Snyder pool,'S:iUirday for G00 bar
ids' on a lest topped' oil
developments In this nica for tho
week.

The well, located 330 feet out of
the nottlicast corner of section 28--

30-l- s, T&P, is half a mile noith of
ptoduction. Pay was topped at
2.CC0 feet and It plugged back ftom
2,900. to 2,825 for bottom.

Mooio Bios. Interests staked 21

locations dmlng tho weolc, eight of
them on tho west halrof"tho north-
west quaiter of scct'on 27, Just
caBt of the Ajax Snydor lease.
Eight more wcie on an
tiact a quaiter of a mllo south of
tho Mooio Bros, ptoduction on the
TXL lease In section 33, and the
icm:lning eight on an B par-
cel (just west of the lion Moun-
tain lease), the south half of the
southwest quaiter of section '28.
The laltei aiea is the rpost piollfic
of any tested In tho now pool (o
date.

On Ilyimin Hunch
Stanley COsdcn was leportcd to

have 7)1iTaiiTed a Si illlng "bTock on
the Ilyninn laneh, just west over
in Howald county from the Mit-
chell county community of Hymnn.
Ifo is to tl i 111 a test in section 87--
29, W&NW. with opei.itions start
log on or befotp Fcbiuary 1. ROb--
eit C. Scott, Coloiado, owns the
lands The section is west of an
outpost test fibm the Chalk exten-
sion pool. '

In Boiden county the Intciestlng
Continental No. 1 Clayton and
Johnson, .section T&P, was
expei fencing trouble in drilling up
a bnilei at 2,797 feet. Only two feet
of hole weic made dining the week.

The Martin county wildcat,
Coiporation No. 1

Monty Robertson, in the center of
the southwest quaiter of section

T&P, was repotted dull-
ing aheadbelow 1,600 feet. W.& E.
PKgducdon company of Big Spiing:
holds contiact on the wcJI.

isctween tne lion Mountain pro-
duction and the new Ajax well in
section 28 of tho Snyder pool. Sun
Oil Wo. 1 Snyder was fishing for a
bit at 2.8S5 feet. Oil shows in the
test have been small.

Other Developments
uosaon No. 1 O'Danici, eastern

outpost to the pool and located In
the noithcast qhatter of section 31-
30-l- s, T&P, dtillcd to 1,575 (feet In
shale. Shell No. 1 TXL,. 1,650 feet
from the north and 330 feet from
the east lines of section
IWi was cleaned out to bottom
following a shot from 2,680 to 2,100
feet

Other tests and their depths
were: iron Mountan No. 4 Snyder,
seatlon T&P, was ringing
up tools ana will spud Sundav.
Moote Brob. No. 3 TXL, 990 feet
from the cast and 330 from the
north lines of section 33. was drill
ing; at 1,125 feet in sand. Magnolia
No. 3 O'Daniel, 1,650 feet from the
noith and 330 feet from the west
lines of section 34, was at 1,050 feet
in sand.

lion Mountain No. 3 Snyder, 090
fiom tho south and 330 feet from
tho east lines of section
T&P, inn into tiouble Saturday
When dct lick collapsed asOl2 2

Inch stiing was being pulled. None
was huit in tho mishap. Sun is
digging pits for iU No. 2 test on
Its block, the noith half of
the sotithtast quaiter of section 28.

A Deepening
Johnson&'Bruce No. 2-- Human.

section 88-2- continued deepening
opoiiitions at 2,925 feet In lime. It
rated ISO bands dally at 2.P0G feet.

Jamison Ppll.ud No. Chalk.
330 feet out of the noithcast cor
ner of hection 114-2- W&NW, diag-
onal southwestoffset to the discov-
ery Chalk extension, the Noble No.
1 Chalk, had 150 feet of oil in the
hole Satutday tft it dulled ahead
to 2,815 feet in lime.

Humble No. 2 Dquthlt, 990 feet
fiom tho west and 330 feet fiom the
north lines of section 115 -- 3,
W&NW, diilled to 100 feet n ted
beds. Lloyd Noble No. 4 Chalk, in
tile south 1,402 feet ftom the south
and 330 feet from the west lines of
section 91-2- W&NW, set h

fatilnr; at 120 feet and was rigging
up tools on his No, 5 Chalk, 990 feet
ftom tho south and west lines of
tho snmo section. Dei tick .was up
on tho H. L. Lockhnit No. 1 A. R,
Hucblnger, 330 feet out of tho
southeast coiner of section 07-2-

W&NW,
Continental No. i Gllbrcth, sec-

tion T&P, was ptepailng to
cst at 2,532 feet, having had shows

ftom 2,182-8- 9 feet nnd 2.527-3- 1 feet.
Continental No, Chalk, section
140-2- 'W&NW, deepening test drill
ed to 2,953 feet In lime while Us No.
17-- Settles, T&P. set seven
Inch fitting at 2,149 feet.

TO SPUD TEST
Appcman & Paytonplan to spud

their No. 1 Dcnman on their 420- -

acto lease out of section
T&P, n tho near fututc, according
to tepoits Satutday,

Tho test la consldcied impottant
becauso of Its location between a
1,300-bait- well developed by
F;nnisbtook and a 1,400-bari- test
by Iton 'Mountain, both ,jeccnt
completions,

OKLAHOMA OUTPUT
SIIOVS INCREASE

,

TULSA, Dec. 18 (.T) Oklahoma
crude oil ptoduction increased 9.975
baudsdally tho past week to i to-

tal of 570,150 bands a day, the Tul-
sa Woild icports.

Kansas production diopped 200
bands toa total of 178,675 barrels
a day.

WaterBleeder Sales
Activity May Be
CenteredHere

C. J, Harper, who hag returned
to Fort Worth after snendlncr a
Week In Big Spring, said ho con
templated making Big Spring the
West Texas headquarters for n
hydrostatic water lilcoder for use
In oilfields,

Tho bleeder wnn Invpnlnil Uv win
ftnox1 Edwatds. Howard counlv
rancher and son of Wi P. E'dwauls,
ranchcfbll man. It Is tho only
patentedwater bleeder on Uie mar-
ket and works automatically In
dtalnlng water off oil. A ruueod
contraption subject to Very little
wear, tho bleeder comes In differ-
ent sized for vai.Vliio- - volnmnn nnd
Is hot BUblcct to tomneinlimv In.
stallatlon, ofl men say, can be made

Five

LOCATIONS STAKED
Locations lit the East Howard

And-Chal- extension pools during
the week included)

L. a. Bradslroct No. 2 Chalk, 830
icet irom mo norm anu east lines
or the east tract of tho
south 130 acres of section 95-2-9,

W&NW.
Slnclalr-Pralrl- o No, 1 Odcll

Jones;330 feet out of the nbrthcast
corner of section TAP.

ShastaNo. 2--B T--P Land Trust,
2,310 feet from tho south nnd 990
feet fiom tho cast lino of Bcctloil

T&P. '

In an hour's time,
"Hat per plans to market It to

In West Texas fields
whero water Is frequently pumped
with oil In production. Bob Taylor,
well known In oil cltclcs, Is to
handle tho water bleeder In this
district.

, . .. 19c

l!)c

19c

49c
19c

.

49c
49c

in

A: 'Joe

in . 23c

all

.......
. .

Set 1 .33
'

A of
......

Kid

-

All . . .

'
.

.'. .'.. . , .

. . .

LastTribute '

Hardin
Do

,

Dec. 18 tT)
and

wcro unlit lahed
by John O. of

will hero
with his old to him
In tho soil from his

Last riles will be said by the Rev
B, of tho Flint
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LISTED ON THIS PAGE ARE CHOICE EVERY ONE PRICED TO SAVE YOU
COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH ' '

CjlHfi tSjl 8J&nj If WzJb JHrlL
Bridge Luncheon Cloth
Women's Silk iHilaneSe Pmities. .'19c

Boys' Fast Color Dress Shirts
Women's Rayon SJips

Girls' Fast Color Dresses
Boys' Belt and Buckle gets
Girls' Flannel Gowns 49c

Men's Billfolds
Men's Fancy Suspenders
Men's Linen Kerchiefs (hoeil) ....49c
Men's Ties Gift Boxes 49c
Women's Panties Bloomers
Boys' Ties Gift Boxes ..'.....

Ladies leatherPurses
Ladies' Capeskin Gloves 1.49

Men's Pajamas 1.79

Radio SpecialSteel ,l,:)f)

Men's Suede ClothShirts. .1.49

Nation Wide Sheet ...'.
Women's New Style Hats 1.98

Big Assortment Dolls .1.98
Women's Fine D'Orsavs 1.9S

Mim's Leather Sole House
Shoes

Women's Novelty Gift Slippers ....1.49
Boys' Wool Sport Sweaters .1.98

25 Wool Double
Blankets 3.98

Women'sSatin Negligees 3.98

Women'sSilk Lounging
Pajamas 3.98

Infants' Bassinettes,
with stand 3.98

Only Quality Merchandise
At PricesYou

Can Pay

THE ll2 SPRING DAILY HERALD PAGE

operntois

To Be Paid
J. G.

Services For Pliilnn
tliropist Will
Held Today

BURKBURNETT,
Educators church lcndcts
whoso institutions

Haidln's millions (lol-lai- s

gather tomonow
friends bury

which wealth
Sprung.

Miles Hnyea, pastor

IEY.

L y Jl'

R,ayon

Wagon

Heavy

Boys' Leather. Belts 2.rc

Girls' Rayon Slips 49c
Holy Bibles In Boxes 49c
Women's Scarfs , . .49c
Infant's Crib Blankets 49c
Babies' Handmade,'Dresses 49c
Men's FancyDress Socks . ..'. . , . . . .49c
Women's Linen 'Kerchiefs, 3 in a box 49c
Printed Cotton Tea Aprons .. . ;. . . 'Zi)a

Manicure Sets 49c

Children's Wool Gloves 39c

Fountain Pens 49c
Ladies' Panties 49c

Boys CorduroySlacks . , 1.98

Women's Satin Gowns 1.98

Women's Satin Pajamas 1.98

Women's Silk Crepe or Satin Slips .1,98
Girls' Heavy Beacon Kobes 1.98

Men's Fur Felt Hats 1.98

Women's LeatherPurses...,..,.,.1 .98

Men's Military Brush Sets 1.98

Men's Fancy Trimmed Pajamas
FancyGift Blankets .'....
Beautiful Rayon and Cotton

Ben Spreads ...... ?....-,- .

Italian Cutwork Bridge Set

l.inS

1..19

.1.98

.1.98
Lace Luncheon Cloths 1.79

Ladies' Flannel Robes
Ladies' Quilted House

Coats
.Women'sColorful

HouseCoats--

3.98

3.98'

3.98
UpholsteredToy Rockers 3.98

Women'sQuilted Robes 3.98

Baptist church of Burkburntlt, of
which Hardin had been for many
years a member. He will bo assist
cd In tho services by the Rev, ,Wal
tcr II. MoKcnzle, pastor ' of the
UnlX'crslty Baptist church of All
tin. Tho soivljos will start at 2 30
p. m., and burial will bo In tho
Uutkmirnctt cemetery beside the
Cody of his wife.

JiiDUio to lira man who gave
$5,000,000 to endow orphanages,
universities and hospitalsand who
lifted chtiich debts and built tire
tllo light plants for his neighbors
will como from tho heads of tho In
stitutions ho aided.

John MctClnilc, who was presi
dent of the boatd of tuistees when
the Hardin gift was made, will
como with Vice Plrsldent Don Mor-
ris from Abilene Chilstlan college.
Dr. Got don Singleton and Dr. J C.
Ilnidy will como fiom Maty Himlln
Baylor at Bolton.

Fotmcr Gov. Pat M Neff, piesl- -

in

dent of at
and Dr. of Hawafd

at Brownwood will tell
(J, to

pay to Haiditt,
Thursday In Hal K.

of Oiphan's
If. D.

college; Dl. J. F.
Kimball, Unlctslly
of Medicine, J.
D, Sandoier, uni

Bnyior hospital,
and C. M.
of the of

fire department
will an gun id to ac
company the unci ill pioreiftltin

will lay In to
at the of his

S V,

o
... 98c

98c

98c

and
'

98c

Men's t
. . t 98c

98c
,

(i9c

....
, . , . , 98c

79c

. 98c

Men's

Desk

Men's Robes Gif! Box

Kid

Coats

,m.

. . .

Men's Fine Pauls
Men's

Men's

Baylor Waco
Thomas Taylor

what John Hardin meant

..." ,

,.

.

'

COUNTERFEITING
M.. Dee.

tnelr who '
tilbule who died

Dallas, Include
Buckncr
Home, Filler, Wichi-
ta Falls Junior

Baylor
Dallas:

versity, Tlijco Twlily

Judge tnembrt
hoatd Klntmot

The
foim luiiioi

f
Haidln'u body

homo ftlfltoi, Mis

iifipnwti$ IIBt

121 GIFTS:

1.98"'

LjHfl g Jm fE MP 1

Ladies' New Purses
Children's All Wool Sweaters

Chromium Plated Server
Hand-cu- t Crystal Salt

Pepper Shakers
Military Set, slide

fastener ease
Infants' Sleeping Bags

Steel 'Wagons .98c
Children's House Slippers
Women's Gift, House Slippers 98c

LeatherDress
Boys' Broadcloth
Men's Flannel Overshirls

(WBRsii'jS I'XVnlfnWVimml'

Trawling Case--.

G'hjhlrcn's

Women's ("loves

Women's Manicure
Fancy Sport Sweaters'

Women's Trench

2.9

Bombay Khaki
Corduroy Pants
Corduroy Jacket's

university

Payne

Ruck.tei
Ilallai;

College
I'reildent

linid'n-.lltmiib'ni- u

Abilene;
Unlvqisity

Cnldwrlt.

Bitrktmtnett

Harwell.

Boys'

Hoys' Gloves
Shirts

2.98

2.98

2.98

.2.49

......
2.98

2.98

2.98

Cnndlcwiek Bedspreads,
sie 4.98

Girl's Coats 4.98
'Women's Fitted Cases 498
Metal Locker Trunks ..".,..,. .4,98
All-Wo- ol Fancy Blankets, 70x80, .4,98
Chenille Tufted Bedspreads;

HI112 ?.. 4,98
Women's All-Wo- ol Hostess Kobes. 4.98
Women's Quilted Zipper House.

1.98

PENNEY'
:UV MORi fPCND LtSS.

&

HELD ON CHARGE OF

ALAMOaOttDO, M

institutions Otheis w.ri;,,Buzz) Tarrant Un JC.OOO bond to
Mrrnl grand Jury action on
chaises of possession nnd pasting
Tuir.tTfrit Tnnticy. '

Federal offices, who
Tnrrtiht hcie today, charged Tnr
runt lmpllcatetl in passing
OC nfU'S

is.u k j'isom hunt
. C'liailei ICbetlcy and Byron
Hon (Wright have returned.'?from
J I nm : ', whero they haVo
Lira fm Htveial days on a deer
I '1 li" leportcd continued
i.ttnfall dming their hunt, which
liitinpurd Only buck

Itillrd ii Mr.
Kberlev

lpji I3f l ifebi JSjJ .iV

.

.

Kid

1

H

Men's .

,2.98

1)0

,...

Coats

N.

arrested

wan the
$20

rum

will.

nf'inties. one
nm by

Cannon Bath Mats
Infants' Knit Sweaters
Children's Blanket Kobes
Women's Tuekstileh Pajamas .

Children's Corduroy Overalls , .

Men's Billfolds, Slide Fastener
Billfold and Key Case Sets .;,
Men's Novelty Brush Sets
Men's Topflight Shirts
Men's Handmade Tics . , , .

Holy-Bibl- es in (iitt
Fabric Gloves-

Women's
Wicker Doll Sulk ,.

Hose

98c

98c

.,..98::
...98c

98c

98c

98c

98c

98c

,J)8c
.'.. 98c

98c

98c

fvkraJvs! eSm TrMI K lift

Set

Set

state
day

2.19

108

Men's Melton Jackets 2!98

Italian Cutwqrk BreaklastSets 2.98

Boys' Sport Slacks .....,;. .2.98
Ladies' Twin Sweater Sets 2.98
Women's Fine Silk Gowns 2.98

Women's Silk Negligees 2.98

AIM.eather Footballs 2.98
Men's CaseTraveling Sets 2.98
Women's Toilet Sets .2,98
Fitted Cases 2.98
.Men's Sateen Pajamas 2.98

Women's Suede Jackets ,

Women'sSatin House. Coats ,,T,
Women's Fleece Topper

Coats
Women'sWool Flannel

Tunic Suits
Women'sSatin Lounging'

Pajamas
'Women's Quilted Robe,s

CHFCK. PFXNEY'S
FIRST

SAVE MONEY

. ..
.

,

. ..

...
..
...,98c
. ..
, ..

..
. .

r x" Trrf'"- - L

v

All-Wo- ol ...
. , .

Leather

...

leather
,

.

.

. .

.4.98
.4.98

4.98

4.9S

4.98
4.98
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hawk Hart .

Pop Boono of the Foil Worth
Press, ono of thu most respected
sports scribes In Texas, placed Ollc

uorum on ins iuibuihi v

fnrenco eleven recently.
Pop had ihls to say of the Dig

Spring youm: ,

"Cordlll' wns the host halfback 1

saw this season. Ho docs every
thing well. A chilling blocker, a
great pass defenderand a deadly
tackier. He's my Idea st a perfect
halfback tall, heavy, fast, de
termined. Ho's a good passer, a
fine kicker. To tell the truth, Cor
dlll to mo, on the one game, was as
good a back as I've seen In this
league.

Other members of his first
string crew were Boyd, Baylor,
and Benton, Arkansas, ends;
Hale, TCTJ, and Sprnguo, SMU
tackles; Rogers, TCU, hnd Routt,
A. and M., guards; Aldrlch,
TCU, center; O'Brien, TCU,
quarter; Todd, A. and at., half;
nnd Wolfe, TcxnS, full.

Probably the last
onnpronee team of the year was
published this week by the South-
western Sports magazine.

It differed from the AP's eleven
only In that it had Carl Brnzell, of
Baylor In the lulioaclf siotinsicao
.oL.Hugh Wolfe or Texas.

Of Brazcll it said;
are six great backs In

the conference. Of that number
only Carl Brazcll had no rival for
his position. There was a unani-
mous choice. Brazcll was the best

V linebacker In the conference, so

far ahead of the field that there
Was none In his cjass, a powerful
plunging back, and a remarkable
blocking back. Brazcll, the captain
of Baylor's team this year, has
nlavcd his. last season. The star
from BarbersHlll was one hundred
and ninety pounds of dynamite and
he was an iron, man who stood the
strain.

Tho high school grldders are
going to bo treated to a banquet
after all. Tho Rotarla'ns, local
civic organization, will be tho
hosts to tho entire squad Tues-
day at high noon on the mez-

zanine floor of the Settles hotel.

The boys were given their sweati
ers (or' rather jackets) Friday af-

ternoon. Partly suede, partly wool,
they are- probably tho best ever
issued' here.

Sporting one of the jackets, Inci-

dentally, is Frincipal George Gen-

try who was elected an honorary
members of the B organization.

See where the latest chapter
In Sam Baugh's Ilfc history has
been published recently.

Local people who have seen the
Cotton Bowl trophy on display In
Dallas saythat It is one of the most
magnificent in existence.

Tho award, valued at $5,200;' is
about five feet high, weighs about
125 pounds and'has n gold football
resting on top," the ball being the
actual size of a, lCgulation football.

Tho bowl turf will probacy be
tho greenestfootball field in the
world slnco Italian rye has been
(owed over tho plot.

GC TAKES 9-- 8

VICTORY OVER
BARNHART

BARNHART, Dec. 18 Garden
- City's high school basketballteams

swept a doubleheader from Barn
hart here Friday n!ght winning
the boys' game, and the girls'
Cattle, 20--7.

The 'boys'' game was one of the
best defensive battles ever seen
here. Tho Barnhart quintet played
a man-for-m- defense and.kept
within striking distance of the vis!

ttore throughout the tussle. With
less than two minutes to go, the
Jackets went Into the lead but
Woodrow Rogers of the Garden
City .five sunk; a field goal from
mldcourt with 15 seconds remain
of play to enable the visitors to
.win out.

Alvln Cox was high point man
for tho victors, with five points
'while Rogers accounted for tho
other four. '

The victory was the second in
two weeks .for the Gaidcn City
team, the Taylormcn .'having scor?.
cd a 16--4 decision tryi Jackets
in the Garden City gym the lattei
part of November.

Court Rules Federal
GovernmentHas No
Right To Taxes

NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 18 !')

Tho United States fifth clicult
court of appeals held today that the
federal government had no right t.
collect tho ten per cent admission
tax to football games or other

Jetic-XYfin-
ta. .at atatcrppcraicil

Tho case was brought up In an
appeal by the collector 'of Internal
revenuefor the district of Georgia
from an Injunction against collec-
tion of the tax from tho university
ystem of Georgia, whlcn operates

the University of Georgia and
GeorgiaTech.

The majority opinion held that
the regents of tho university sys-

tem of Georgia formed a const!-
tutifd department of tho state of

,.Georgia and said the tax on those
Institutions was, ppndemned under
Ire clausewlrjcjr bars federal gov-

ernment froirrtaxlng state govern-
ment, or vice versa.

VINS TinRD ONE

CANYON, Dec. 18 Ul' Tiro West!
Texas State Teachers baslietcera
overwhelmedthe Colorado Miners
Of Golden 51 to 27 hern tonight to
weep a three gam?Beric

Longview Runts . "Oter
Comoe. Hosses, '340

Loboes, PacedBy Dick Miller, Arc
MastersIn All PhasesOf Game"

By OLKN W. CLEMENTS
CONIIOK, Dec. 18 (ill T,otiRVlcW high school, milplayln lt

semifinal Intcrscholnstlc league opponent lit every quarter,whipped
Conroo high school 31--0 today,

Underdogs nt gnmo tlmo but stilt tlio slnto'g highest scoring
Class A high school teamthis season,Conrob disappointed followers
liv scarcely threatening'tho East Tcxnns during tho wholo game.
The ganto'was Its first I6ss of the seasonandLongvlcw'a

,
thirteenth

..it. i.

Thrco vcrsntllo Longview
backs, Dick and Hardy Miller
liml Don Fniiihrongli dealt their
lighter foes misery all nfternoon.
Tlmo iiftcr tlmo they raced
through tho lino or sent the 7,000

fans to their feet with startling
pass plnys.
Because of their victory today,

tho Lbnsrvlcw players will meet
Wlchlft Falls In the final playoff
for the state schoolboy champion
ship.

Tho first time Longvlcw players
got their hands on the ball they
scored In seven plays.

Rav Cantreirput the ball In n
scoring position after a
dash that put the ball on the Con-ro-e

eight-yar- d line. Dick Miller
scored from there on an end run
and Cantrcll kicked the extra
point.

The second quarter was but a
few. minutes old when Longvlcw
scored again, this time on a pass
from, Cantrcll to Lcbus,.who ran 30

yards, after gathering ln.tnc pass.
WasteNo Tjme

Dick Miller opened "the third pe
riod with a dash that gave
the East Toxans their third score
of the game. The elusive, slim
back, raced from the Conroo 10-

yard stripe for the score, skirling
end, reversing the field and plung- -

lngovcr. Cantrcll again converted
and Longvlcw took a lead,

Fambrough,a substitute back,
came Into the game and had not
been mussed up In the mud before
he snared an end zone pass from
Lcbus for a touchdown. Richar,d- -

sons try for point vas wide nnd
the score" stood, Longvlcw 27, Con-ro-e

0. '

One mote touchdown was, scored
in the final period on n steady

drive that was climaxed by a
plunge from thieo yards by Fam-
brough.

C?m "Powder" Hauell,, Conroe's
high scoring back, was stopped al
afternoon by. the hard charging,
heavy Longvlcw line.

The .lineups:
Longvlcw Pos. Conroe
Pouncoy LE " .isbeii
Sullivan - LT Sims
Daniel. ,LG- Ncidcihofcr
McMahon '

i 'Q .' .' Simos
Richardson'- ,: RG ' '

, Looncy
Birinnon - RT' ', Berry

fllurandt . RE Ferguson
Lcbus "' '' QB Woods

'

Cantrcll I5H - Hnr'roll
Dick SirilcT-- " "RH" T '." Wnfdic
Haidy Miller FB Vandcihurg

Officials:. Referee Jimmy Hig-gin- s

(SMU)'; umpiie .Watson
(Texas); field . .judge Ettllnger
(Harvard); head' llnesriian Ox
Higglns (Texas), V

Seotc by quaiterj.:
Longvlew 7 7 13 731
Coni'oe 0 0 0 00Scoring touchdowns: D; Miller
2, Fambrough 2, Lebus. Points af
ter touchdown: Cantrcll 3, Fam- -

biough.'All fiom placement.
. Substitutes Longvlew: Lynch,
Skidmote, Knox, C. B. ' Burandt
endsj Caitei-- tackle. CnntiolfJ Pet- -

ly, centeis; Joidon, Woi'shnm,
Fambrough, backs; CInrkv guard.

Comoe .Price,. Hill, Ellisbr, cuds;
Pope, Dean, tackles; Westmore
land, guard; Barficld, Hauly
Brooks, backs.

SaysBears'To

Work Off Edge
BERKELEY, Calff., Dec. 18)

j.vu uuys ui looiuau prucuuu iuv
tho University of CalifOrnia'Bears
bioUght a new worry to Coach
Leonard B. "Stub" Allison today.
He expressed concern lest his
charges i each their physical peak
too quickly for tho New Ycnifs
day Rose Bowl game vjith Alabama.

"After nearly a month's layoff
It was icnsonabe to expect the
boys to be a hit Juggish," Allison
explained. "We've

' just stalled
practlco, you might say, nnd they'io
running1 through plays with the zip
they showed In

"In my hook that's' bad business,
They knight burn themselves out
on the p'inctlce field.."

Whtln tho , pet if Ihn Inwn was
Christmas shopping, tho unck'fout- -

attempted

OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. 18 UP
Twenty-Tw-o Tusko(luir Tearps ffom

states w'lll fco into action here
Monday. Dec. 1!7. In opening
round'of Oklahoma City's, four-da- w

second annual touinu
mqnt.

The Oklahorpa .Aggles, last year si
louinamcnt.cnampions,utew a iirst
round bye and will take the floor
at p, m. Monday against tho win.
ner of un afternoongame between
East Texua" tho Southwestern
(Okla.) Teachers),

Arkansas university, set-tie-

No, team, opposes the Winner of
a game between Texas Tech and
Northwestern tOltla.)' Teachers at
7:45 p. m.

First recoud rouffd pairing).
include

Eiist Contra) (Olsla.) Teachers,
Ada, vs. Txak Teachcis,
Denton.

Texas 'IVtli, I.ubboek, .

Nortlrvveiitjrn (Okla.) 'roiclrers,
Alva,

David Beauts
To ShowIn
Coahoma,GC

Meet All-Sta- rs Dec.
31, Magnolia Oilers
Following Night

The adept House of David bas--

ketcerswill make two appearances
In this section soon, stopping at
Coahoma Friday night, Dec. 31, to
meet tho Coalioma 3 and
then going to Garden City tho fol-

lowing evening to engage the Mag-

nolia Oilers df Forsan iri the Gar
den City gym.

It's a case of button, button,who's
got tho button, with tricky
Bearded-- Beauties-- since they rely
on slight of hand andsharp shoot
ing to carry them to victory.

Five members are touring with
Manager George Johnson,Art "Big
Boy" Stoctllng is tho tallest at six
feet; 11 inches, while the five foot,
ten Inch Artie. Delm is tho smallest
member of the crew.

Stoctling performs at center for
tho Michigan team while Delm
teams with his brother, Greg, at
tho guarding positions. The for
ward berths will be taken caro or
by Don "Horsle" Petersonand A. C.

"Red" Martin. Elmer Johnson,
brother of the manager,plays all
positions and is sure to, see plenty
of action.

George Johnson, .who organized
tho quintet nnd began the'nation
wide tours, is employed during the
summer asan umpire iri the Amer
ican Association. Ho has served 21

years in that capacity anu sports
writers consider him one. of the
best officials in business.

Tho Beautswere organized seven
seasons .ago,and since that time
have been occupied In touring the
mlddlewcst, the far west and the
Pacific coast, averaging125 games
a season during which OO1 have
been placed in the win column. The
team is made up of former college
stars nnd members of the colony at
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

GriddersWork

For GG Test
May Go Into Training
Soon For Tourney
Next Month

Tntorost nicked un among' the
sporting ' circles of the city when
it learned Officially last w.eck

that the West Texas Golden Gloves
boxing tournamentwill bo conduct
ed in Big Spring late in January.

Several members of tho high
school giid squad, especially, gave
notice that they Intended to enter
aml.-otp.cr- looked favorably toward
tho suggestion.

As a result the boys may hold
weekly fight clubs to get the need-

ed practlco for tho event which Is
more than a roorOi away.'

Among those boys who
ed that they would enter were
Charles Ray Settles,, m'ddlcwelght;
Wcliion Blgony, light heavy;
Dopey Anderson, welter; Johnny
Owens, bantam; Olio Deal, ban
tam: and Red Womack, fly. Others
nro expected to follow.

Ray Simmons, promoter, will
leave somotimo within the near fu-

ture to iron out the details for the
meeting there with the stnto pro
mpter.

DENVER BEAXEN
HONOLULU, Dec. 18 (I') .Uni

versity of Hawaii's "football team
defeated Denver university 1 to 1;

in their lnlcsectional clash here
today, a. successful try for point
after a first period touchdown pro
vidlng Hawaii the margin of vic
tor v

Denver scored a toue.hdown in

cd Californlnns spent the weekend tho final period but leftend Dre- -

concentratlngon plays from punt 'tier's placement convcr-formation- .

'slon was wide.
ii

TechTo Open0C TourneyIn Game

With Alva;. Baylor PlaysPhillips

flvo
thu

0

and
State

the
2

and

Nqrth

the

the

was

announc

Kust Texas Teuelier. Conr- -

inerce, v. Soirttrriestern (Okla.)
Teachers,Duraiit.

Wrst TI'xhh Teachers, Canyon,
vs. .Stephen I', Austin, Nucog.
iliif.lif.k Tif

l'lillllps .iinlverclty, Knltl, Oklu.,
vs. Itajlor university, AVaco, Tex.
Oklahoma City unlvoibivy vs.

Southwestern(Kns.) Teachers or
Southeastern(Oklai) Teachers.

It Ico institute, Houston, h.

Oklahoma linptUt unlvcfhlty or
Northeastern(Oklu.) Teachers,

Urrlverslty of Arkansas,
'tt'llle, vs. Ti'xhh Tech or North-wester- n

(Okla.) TwiclierB.
Oklahoma Aggies, StlHwatcr, vs.

Kast Texas or . Southwestern
(Okla.) Teadhers.

Central (Okla.) Teachers.
vs. East Central or North

"Texas,
' University of Tulsa vs. Pan-
handle Aggies, Goo'dwell, Okla.

Warrcnsburg, Mo., Teachers,vs.
IWest Texas or Stephen F, Austin.,
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IN THIS SECTION ' AGAIN

By

.1,

lm Hi :H )W?-- aIvinVJl IHI JKHfwM IHitH ? fjKmamSUmtK .m GBEr ''Umf HB vBvm 7 ' B!EB PIHK' vliRBf ttfllVI flK H

Gcorgo Johnson nnd his
House of David basketball
team nro touring this section
againand will show their wares

In CCnhomaFriday night, Dec.

Bowl Ticket SalesOn Climb
Heavy Work 0WLS DRILLED

Begins In Both iTWW PLAVS

famnsMmulsrtlrUK JAN. BMM

Oakes To Drill Team
In Strict Privacy
At Fort Worth

feldc r. 'Mcknight
DALLAS, Dec. 18 (!P Murky

weather folded up and bun course no football team, especially
was back In,charge as Texan. pre
pared .to gieet an unbeaten Colo
rado football team Monday upon
Its arrival at Fort Worth' to start
training for tho Cotton Bowl

J
Only 35 miles in bigBU,'i,nf' ",?Q w'W"ng, the'

v stmllumi '"lJ"
the COloiadoans will pi. eh camp
for 12 days' of 'acclimating and
drilling before their New Year's
tlr r.l.il, linr.. 'irrfiirtf "Pil-.- . TmkJI.

inln. Confurencu
pions. f . .''.-- '

Seveiitc4n' ilays'or ditzzlfS'afrd
rain without u poop,, front the sun
dampened ticket sales Ijur the post-
season plum, but, J. Cutt.s danford,
president 'of the C&ttau B'jw1.oto'
ciation, said today tho ru.m wns ort
again and actualsakj weio climb-
ing ffSst th.e ia.fjOO ni;rt. "

A

down the of Colorado's
liowl, : ...

are available, hanfoid. said.
" The,'

!iludxistii!iuiutaItsiriojaaaj&d

ui jiowk tiiinks Hie best'Oj-hlstor- y

predictions in a a
the capacity boviiUanK what

the largest paid grid-crow- exp(,ct0u
14 '.

May lie Third
Two turns the liowl has

&d,'onoo tot' a high
game at its dcuicatiolr and again

Prosiucnt 1oosl-vi-- fcpoi;e at'
tiie Texas Centennial expoaition. n
the summit' et 19.35.

Coach Bernard (Bunny) Oakiy
of Colorado was assuredstrict-
est for his team in ac-
cepting the T.C.Ui iilinit pre-gan-

drilling. ' Rico "Owls,
working dully at their home field
in Houston, arrive in Dallas,
one day Ix'fore thu game,
Rain or shine the Cotton Bowl

gridiron, recently sodded in
qlye make "the greenestplay

in the nation," be
at game time. tarpaulin will bv
stretched the playing, field for
days the klckoff, Sahfoid

Heavy work for both
teams, starting Monday. Coach
Jimhlio Kitts of Rico "told his
charges ycalerday thai "play time"
wns scrimmage would be
their dish throughout
Ho his ends anibbacks studying
the running antics of Bjjron
IWiizzeri ColorUdo's
America r. na
tions lending scorer, with a view

'thiottllng elusive, wealth.
jsirosvs fussing

Colorado must have staunch--
st niitiTuiicraft units itt work on

NcwYeai's day, for Owls' con-
tinued to stluss passing with
husky Einlo Lain, their sophomore
star, heaving Bhoit nnff lung dnos
:rll over thu practice field. Olio
Cordlll, Lain's suphomoru buck-fiel- d

playmate, recovered from
effects, of' a badly batteted

received thtco weeks 'was
car

IUI1IIII1H Mlliu.
Twp oilier "scat" lutlsts, Doug

(Scat) Sullivan, u bounding 10D--

pounder, Tom (Rod) Vlckers, a
spe

cialist, bgih of whom weru going
at j,pced the finish', of-

seusofi, Weic otlicr'
ground

'Hopes. .
.Cotton Boyl officials nn'nounce'd

accomodations for visiting
still' plentiful with Joit

Woitn capable of taking ot a
ilock of fans who will coming in
foin ult noutuwest to

the heralded Whilu-Lnl- u

1HTII IN HQW .

SOUTH BEND. Ind., 18 Wl
Successfully staving off a last-mtnu-

rally a hand of desperate

31. On tho Saturday following
they meet the Magnolia Ollera
of Forsan In n game at Garden
City. Left to right In the photo

HOUSTON, Dec- 18 Iff)
boys in the know' say watch out
for some surprises in the Cotton
Bowl KeW day at

Long-nose- d Jimmy Kitt, Rice's
has tricks

he hopes to catch Colo-

rado university napping. of
wet the

with Phi Beta Kappa Byion
(Whizzoi) White in the backfield,
is omiiig the way from the
Rookies to. sleep the Cpttgn
Bowl. '

Jimmy KIUs is a canny guy
confer- -away' the

wuv-- u-,- u.-luuu- Ba.uTVvf,.. rh.UHnn ITnivorsil

prt-ilc-

Italian

sleeves

at the stflit.oi-tii- teasonwas
slim chance to coirlo in thiid, arc

What.li'o' liKs to dlbliout.
.Sorac stiangiv 'things been

Hoiitliwnst cham-- "'" u" v'"- -

A

ce

kuli, practice bet-(l ho

sun uia ure
romped and scampered.

this

Kvetvho'dy ft 1iole flock of
pta.vH been worked,

and there's nothing-- that- .'delights
hait football champions

iiliC plays.
Rice is 'comnletolv in the dalk

Sold to goa'l-linc- s tho;a),out offeme; riot kow--1
some .'L'..u ients still ,,n,--i Ti,

to them in
'""T" utu Kites

caused .of .a'ftnse jjk0 th!lt Ia slarf
sellout of offense, and that's he

uii. ,a to offer.
record.
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S'DetanmenWin

At GC 22-1- 3

CoahomaTeam Cops
2 Of 3 GamesWith
Hill Uiliic- -

GARDEN CITY,
Lloyd Dovan'a Coa'npma chargfj
won two the three gamed playcJ
with 3arden City's high school
teams hero Saturday night, sweep
ing the featured boys' game, "22-1-

and tho junior girls' battle 22-1-

,
tho senior girls' tussle, 26-1-

In tho boys'. gaWiu, Ralph Mar-
shall, seniqr .center, tallied 11

t&ko hij-l- point honors
Alvl.-- i was liigh for tno

losers with two field goals and u
toss,

Box score (boys'): ,
GARDEN CITY fg ft tp

A. ,Cox, f
R. Cox, f

'

f - . ,.

LaBeff. f
Rogers, o.
Svlndall,,g
Boll, g
Ratliff,. g

Totals ,',.";
COAHOMA-- ,

Collins,
Hunter,
Marshall,
Echols,
Little, ,.,.,

expected to ry tlitf brunt thetTotftlS

hat

due.

Dec.

-

t0 to

Dec.

of

to

frco

L. V

'. .

, f '. , ,

f
c .

g ....
g

ot T T;

4"

. i

. i
;o'

i

.0

.'o- -

. 0

. r,

ig
. 2
. 1

, 5

pBox scoi.e (senior girls);
COAHOMA- .- --. ft!

L. Lovvorn, f 0

Reifl, f ...,. 5
Sullivan, f .',.. 0.
Hayworih, f .,.,'...,.,, 0
M, Lovvoili, g.. ...... 0- -

Prathor;, g :. .,,,.,,.,,. 0,
g .Jt......,' , Q

Totals .;...:'..',,.,... S

GARDEN CITY-;- fg
mioy, f :'........,. 8
Parker, f "..,.........., 1
Bell, f .,.' ... 2
McWilllams, t .T. 1

Dolan, f 0
Alsup. g , , 0
Gray'i b , ,, Q

llogora, g ............. P
Rogers, if .. '. ... 0O
Rouudtrce, g 0

Northwestern Wildcats, mparkmun, g , s... 0
Damo tonight won its 18th pons-'cu-- p

tlvo game in seasons,30 to 27- - I , 12

'

1
0
0
o
o
0
0
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0
1

1
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ft
0
1
o
0
0
0
0
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ft
1
0
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0
4
0
0
Q

13
tp

3
11

1

0

0
0

13

tl
IV
o

4
3

' 0
0
0
a
o
o
"o

26

nbovo nro ,T o h n s o n, Don
"Hondo" Peterson,Artlo Delm,
:lmcr Johnson,Greg Delm nnd

"Big Boy" Stoeltlng.

SamSneadIs '

NassauGolf

PaceSetter
Willie MacFarlane
Three Strokes In
Rear With G'9

NASSAU, Bahamas, Dec. 18 P)

3am Snead, the long driving husky
fi6m .White Sulphur Springs, W.
Va., clashedfour strokesoff par for
a C6 to lead through tho first
round of tho $3,500 Nassau opch
golf- tournament. -

His short game in, rare form,
Snead. collected' five ' birdies and
had just ono bad hole as he took a
tin co stroke advantage on the
field. ih"31, one beiow par; he
came home with a32 three under
regulation'figuics.

Snead ' was- pace-sette- r.

thiough two iouhus of the $10,000
last -- week

wnen si.ine, uwisrollIy fadc.back fourth place in

points
whilo

lite stretch drive.
Willie of Old Oaks,

N. Y xteran campaigner who set
li touiri'a'mcnt record' of 26Q last
year, Scored.a 60, as did Jack Grout
of Hcrsliejl'a., Jim Is'oonan of
Chicago and'Bruce Coltatt of Hud--
donfield, N. J.
- Jiegistoj'ing 70's weie Dick Motz
of Chicago, Denny Shute, P.G.A
eliampion of Coral Gables, Fla.;
Jobby Cruickshank, Richmond:
Va.; Craig Wood, 'Jlumson, N. J.l
Byron Nelson, Reading, Pa.: Paul
Rtinyan, While PJalns,N. Y.; Stan
ley Home, Ottawa and Horton
ijith, Chicago.' .

"

field will play" 36 holes to
morrow, with tho final, 18 Monday.

CHI BEARS LICK
MiuMiPiiiS STAifcS

MEMPHIS, Tenn.,. D'tft. 18 UP)
A quick touchdown .by their all- -

star opponentssix minutos.after
the game started jolted tho Cht-c.ig- o

Bears Into, speedy vengeance
In a benefit game'-her- today which
tho western champions of tho Na-
tional Pro League won,

Don Hutson snagged a
pass from Arnold Hcrber and ran

The Garden City quintet co'ppedlSyards fopn' all-st- touchdown

Cox

Allen,

,..-.....- ,

MeaJ,

....,'.

Notre

two Totals

Art

today

Out

.the

The

scarcely before a disappointing
crowd of 3,000 could take thejr
scats. Dale Burnett's placement
was bad

Band AcqeptsBid
DALLAS, Dec, 18 (yi'l Curtis

Sanford, president of the Cotton
Bowl Athletic asscclution, said to-

day, the University of Oklahoma
'.innd had accepted an Invitation- - to
play in the Cotton Bowl lrere New
dear'sday.
. Sanford saiU ho hoped to hav6 a
band' of 5,000 for a betwecn-halvc- s

or Colorado nnd Rico university
clash in post-senso-n grid
r;ame,

Amusement hun.cis who ilko
their cinemas In double features
and their ball games double
headers should be interested, in
Tuesday night's offerings nt tho
Big Spring Athlotlo club for, right
nftcr dusk bn that ditto tho man
agement of the stumble, ' funiblo
nnd fall chamber is going to. pre
sent n double featureand they don't
run Ins.te.nd they go
Or; nt ono-an- the samo tlmo and
if you don't know what'that means,
liien you piobably aren't nlono in
tho canoe.

It's this way. The four palookas
take, the ring, at same tlmo and
they pair off' in huddles. In other-wards-

,

dear readers, there aio 'lit-

erally Renins in thero throwing
'punches nt each other.

Sure they know whose on whose
side. Sailer Watklns (remember)
is In Dick Sampson's end of the

6

Coyotes Advance
State High Finals '

'
DefeatNorth Side, 27--7, In Free
Scoring Game, Is Leader

By HAROLD B. RATL1FF . .

WICHITA FALLS. Dec. 18 Harold Fleming, who occupies a
churcli pulpit on Sundays nnd expounds tho gospel of winning foot--
ball during tho week, carriedWichita I'nlla Coyotes Into the Texan

lengtro football finals hero today, sparking tho' West
Tcxnns to a 27--7 victory over North Sluo (Fort Wortir),
OIHCIUK llllllimi, n ono man

man show, tho d full
back Who preachesnt tho local
Church of Christ, gnvo Wichita
Falls Its first place In a final
play-of- f In history. Ho- scored ono
touchdown, passed for another
nnd engineered n drlvo that
brought n third.
A crowd estimatedat 7,500 saw

tho game.
Wichita Falls scored' first lato In

tho second trunrtor when Fleming
climaxed a parado by the
Coyotes to plunge through the line
from tho marK, Lonuan
kicking tho goal.

Tho Coyotes Counted ngaln early
In tho third period when Damorall,

d center who starred
brightly In the rugged Wichita
Falls line, intercepted Danny
Reese's pass ort tho North Side 35- -

yard lino and raced almost un-

touched for a touchdowrj, Lobban
missed the goal. ',

Tho third Wichita Falls touch
down canto lato In tho same quarter
on an paradewith Fleming
passing to Prlchard over the goal
line from the North Side 14. Flem-
ing passed to Collins for the point.
Tho plucky Steerscamo back with
a vim in the latterpart of-th- third
to count their lone touchdown.
Gaining tho ball on their
line, Reese passed to Conway for
15 yards, a roughingpenalty.placed
the ball on, tho Wichita Falls one--.
yard lino and Reese smacKou .trie
line for tho counter. Mayfleld
kicked goal.

Fleming's greatest one-ma- n exhi
bition camo In the fourth period
When he carried; tho ball ten times
through tho North Side line to

WICHITA FALLS, Dec. 18 M
-i-Officials of Wichita Falls and
Longvlcw high schools will meet
In Dallas nt ,11 o'clock Srrndny
morning to make arrangements
for tho Inlerscholastlc league
football championship game. The
two schools emerged from the
semifinals, today, Wlclilta Falls
defeating" Fprt Worth Northsldo
and Longvlew eliminating Cori-"ro-

Wichita Tails will bo repre-
sented at tho conference by II. D.
Fillers, superintendentof schools.

drive to the Steers' 13. Only- one
other player touched the ball in
this narade. Fosicr contributing a
gain of 10 yards in a smashat the
forward wall. Hero North Side's
Reese intercepteda pass but Dam
orall returned tho compliment on
ono 'of Reese'sheaves and ran it
back to tho KortliSSidc 21. Burn;,
nnd Fleming drove to the one-fo-

lino but lost the ball on downs.
Prichard then crashedthrough to
hlnek Reese's jiunt and .Maddox re
covered for a touchdown. Lobban
kicked the goat,

Tho Whole Difference
It was" a contest jammed with

th'rilte and the North Siders put up
a game' fitfiit against heavier foes,
but Fleming was the difference. He
contributed a claSsy exhibition of
nuntintr. nlunccd . the ' line with
powerhouse effect and turned in

stellar defensive game. The fleet
Collins, Wallis and Monaghan
backed him with fine blocking and
Damcrnll, Goforth and Pricnard
v.grc bulwarks of one of the finest
lines Wichita-- Falls has ever had,

Danny Reese was' the big gun
of the North Side team, ,hls fine
puntins, passingand running keep-

ing the sicers strong threats most
of the way. The flight North Side
line jvas badly, smashed'-- by the
mighty rushe.3 of Fleming and
coliosts bVt Blackmo'n, a tall vvrng-ma-

stood out with his stellar p!ay.
Wichita Falls' rolled up 20 first

downs and Jforth Side.' 4. Wichita
Falls tried 8 passes, completed 3

anil 'had 2 Interocptcd. North Sido
attempted 10 passes, completed 6

and had 4 Intercepted,
Lineups:
Wichita Falls Maddox, Ic;

Brand, lt Goforth, Jg; Damorall, c;
Zachary, rg; Swanner, rt; Prich
aid, re; Collins, qb; Wallis, lb.:
Mon'aghan, rh; Fleming, fb.

.North' Side Blackmon.'lo Craw
ford. Ir; Hnrrls, lg; Ashmore, c;
Kindetv rg; Tulis, rt; Ozee, re;
Reese, qb; Conwjy, lh; Mayficld,
rh; BurklowT fb.

Score by periods:
Wichita Falls 5 7 13 727,
North Sido '.,0 0 7'1 t

Substitutions:, Wichita Fails
Ends, Reeves; ' Dacks, Lobban,
Burns, Monnghan. Co,iant, Foster.

North Sido Center, Clevelandr
guards,Itobfrts,

Officials Harry VIner (Missouri)
demonstrationwhen tho University referee; Jack Malum (Texas A.

their

in

the

M.) umpire; T. J,
&

head linesman; Jbhn Jtoach(SMU)
field judge.

Watkins-Sampso-n OpposeCazzell--

Cummingsjn AC FeatureTuesday

consecutively.

court and visa versaund they'll at
tempt to tirp out twosomo com-

posed of Bobby Cummlngs and Bill
Cazzell.

This is tho way it works. If one
of tho boys Is patted out by the
referee, then that's only half a fail
He must retire andwatch the pro- -
ccedlngs'tintil ,hls mato either suc--
cumhs to tho shoulder Uustliigi
methods of the two opponents or
U003 tho Impossible and triumphs
over tho opposing pair. Both
members of tho teammust como to
nn understandingwith .tlio opposi
tion that they rate only spcond best
before a fal! can result.

If that's not enough entertain-
ment for you, then bring your own
solitaire dcckalong.

Billy Vcnable and Gene Blakely
do a little sand wrestling in a twenty-mi-

nute

IUT0AT. DnCBMBCR. ty, 1TJT

To

Fleming

McCall Checks

Recreational
Work Here

ProjectsCain Head-
way Under Super-
vision Of Malone

William McCall, district supervl-ao- r

of the Recreational Depart
mentof tho Works ProgressAdmin-irtratlo-

visited in Big Spring
Thursday and reported favorablj
on the highly Improved West Sld
park.

On his last visit hero tho pari!
was just a rough' lot being used ai
a playground. Now It has beer
graded ,nnd leveled, swings hav .

been Installed, there hasbeen a vol-

ley hall court and a basketball
court erected. Tho attendancehaa
also Increased In. proportion to tho
improvements.

McCall Jisslstedjnthe
programheld at tho girl scout .hall
at the city park, a weekly feature
conducted by the local Unit of thq
Rccrcatibnal department for tin
training of the directors who guidi
(he activities of tho children taking
part In the recreationalprogram.

H. F. Malone, local superintend-
ent of recreation,announced Friday
that instruments forconducting a
rhythm band had been ordered and
(hat children on tho various play-
grounds interested,in such activi-
ties would be gi-e- Instruments
nnd organized into bands.

Table tennis (ping pong) sets
were also ordered and this sport
Should prove to be a popular Indoor
activity.

The city purchasedseveral vol-

umes .. of recreational books nnd
magazines to be tvsed by the play-
grounds.

Coonerating with the public
schools, the department will help
,to place basketball courts on tho
school grounds of the city. Two
courts and possibly more will bo
nvallable for practice-

CoahomaTo
Play Oilers- -

.Monclay - -- -
Meet In Benefit 'Game
For Red Cross On
Bulldog Courts

COAHOMA, Dec. 1.8 Coahoma
s, managed .. by "Boono

Qramcr, nnd the Magnolia O'lcrs
of Forsanwill' meet in their sccopd
game of the season Monday night
In tho Coahoma gym In g'bcneflt
basketball game for tho Red Cross,
..The first game resulted.In a 35-2-3

victory over the Oilers." but the
Coahomans. have been strengthen-
ed nnd expect a closer Battle.

TJhc 'Magnolia quint, too, ha add-
ed strength' and will use To'mmy
Hutto, formor Cosdcn Oiler 'playerj
nt'one forward posj al6ng with
Rayford Liles, toimer Forsan liigh
school star.

Tlie Coahomans will. iTpc up with
Balrd and Honsley at forwards,
Marshall at center, and Devan and
Smith at guards whilo Manager
Bcrl Cramer.of the 'Forsanltqswill
probably line up with .Hutto and
Liles at'forwards, T. J. Turner at
center' nnd Bell nnd Asbirry at
guards.

The game will 'start nt 8 o'clock.

Plairiview Coach
Is Visitor Here

Vernon Hilllnrd. coach at Pialn- -
view and who cpacbcibtherunn'er--
up Kcrrvjjio team last year in tho
Intcrscholasticleague football race,,
stopped here briefly Saturday eve-
ning. t

His lightweight team failed to
win in district compctltlon.ugnlhst
Lubbock, Amnrillo; Pampa- .and;
Borgcr, but succeeded in" holding
tho,Panhandloteamsto low scores.
Tiro team' next year, composed''
largely of sophomores flnd'junloi's,
Is duo to makea better showing, he
believed.

Hllllard wns accomnnnled hv hlt
Fduta Baylor)Jw!fc and two sons,- Jimmlo and

opener.

Newton. They were en route to
Lockhart to visit fo'r tho Chrlstmai
holidays.

BROMWIGH LICKS
D.ONALD BUDGE

.SYDNEY, Australia, Doc. 18 UPl
To Jack Bromwlch, ris-
ing Australian star, fell today tho
honor of handing Don Budgo thu
first singled defeat of his current
tennis tour of the Antipodes.

The ambidextrousyoungster. urK
known ontsldo his native land a
year ago, whfpped Budge, (ho
world's No, 1 amateur,6--

J, In the final match of an cxhl-bltl.o- n

tcanr-secle-s which --Australia
worr four to one, Earlier in Iho
day. Gene Mako, Budge's "team-
mate, had dropped a .C-- 4

decision to Adfinn Qtilst in the
match that'cJInchedtho series.

SAN MARCOS, Dec." 18 UP)The
SouthwestTexas TeachersCollege.
Bobcats handed tho St. Edward'i:
University Tigers' a 43 to 19 lick,
ing hero tonight, Ellis, Teachers
guard, led the scoring with 1
points
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nn . nrt T" w r - rt r r s rShongerjearns I oLine up tor ow LageKace
PoniesLeave
Next Friday
OnJatfnt

DefendingChampsTo
Be Weakened By Loss
Of Charlie Sprnguo

.Ily the Astoclalcd Press
Just as scrambled as tho race

their football brethren staged was
eth outlook for rangy members of
tho seven Southwest conference
basketball squads as they plunged
into a series of warmup games be
fore league debuts after the holi
days.

Remnantsof tho championship
SouthernMethodist squad, further
wrecked by the football Injury to
Charlie Sprague, great guard,
worked hard preparatory to leav
ing next Friday on an eastern In-

vasion that will pit them against
some of the strongest fives In the
nation.

Three men from last year'sstait
Ing five, J. D. Norton, high-scorin-g

forward; Bill Dewell, center, and
PeteAcker, guard, will be available
for games against Gettysburg at
Hcrshoy, Pa., on January 3; Long
Island at Madison Square Garden
on January 5, and Temple univer
sity at Philadelphia on January 7.

Hogs To Bo Strong
Fiom up Fayettevillc way has

" come a warning that Arkansas In-

tends to recapture Its lost laurels.
The Porkcis, with,a great starting
team of Don Lockaid, league lead-
ing scorer, and Jim Benton nt s;

Ray Hamilton "at center;
Jack Robblns and Haiold Biadyl
nt guards,staited thein seasonwith
a smashingtilhmph over a Little
Rock independent team. The Pork
cis, however, plead their leserve
Et'cngth Is woefully weak,

In the Cotton Bowl
football game will weaken Rice In
st lute at the stait, but peihaps
tl.c strongest squad in the league
v ill eventually take the court thcie.
Coach Jimmy Kitts, who turned
out national schoolboy champion--:
s. ip teams five years ago, will have
live lettermen and a great bunch
of sophs.

The Owl line up againstSouth-
ern California next Mo'mlay and
Tuesday probably will Include
t'.ipt. Ike Kllndworth and Bill
Chandler at forwards; Ike
hteakcley, center; Max Campbell
r.ml Levi Craddock at guards.
However, football finally will re-
lease IettcrmanFrank Stcen, for-
ward; Olio Cordlll, J. R. Green,
.Tack Vestal and Harold Palmer,
nil sophomore prospects.

Participate In Tourney
Baylor, fotnth In the standings

la,st year, will open the season In
the Oklahoma City
touincy, and probably close with
a Mexjjan invasion. Coach Ralph
Wolf will build around "Bubba"
fi.nnnd and Sophomoie Gicasy
ii' guaids; elongated Hubert Kiik--

trick, centei, and Forwauls Wll- -

n White and Euck Avciy,
Coach Jack Gray at Teaa, be--1

ving-- the new mles eliminate
i 'ch of the stresson height, has
rrme out of his. first practice

V

FINE

Wash is announce this
. a dealerselectedfor

?
ability to take good cprc

Nash in this locality.
And here's the ncw'Nashdealer's'side

of the story quoted directs , '
"Our success as a--. dealer (depends

upon being able to you the
greatest ane for
your money.That's, why we've teamed
up with Nash. Nashhas this
year the values

ever seen!"

Best Offer in Town
5,W"e've got new 1938 Nash cars to
put at your disposalany time you want
. , so' you makea test

ti.M

MAPPING PLANS AGAIN

j i'4i"JPt t jJfc 1W'W' T v ft'?''' LLLLLbLLbLLLLHbHEiHiimbBL jjtt j LcB.Vk . A. Xi. .jw J

jEffKva 44 ju f Wika-. ataaaaVnaKflBLiiflkBiiiiiiiV lLiiiiBi &. fcoHaVaBBBBBLBBBLiiiiiiiiiiiiiflBi r aEuf I jMwQ VzJii

victories In a
Is tho record of Coach W.

J. Wisdom's hnsketboll team at
John Tarlcton Junior college,

JACKETS IN
24--0 WIN

PORT ARTHUR, Dec 18 UK-- Port

Arthur's high school Yel-

low Jackets stuck to straight
football hero today to swamp a
flashy but Impotent Marblchcad,
Mass., eleven, 24 to 0.

About 6,000 spectatorssaw the
Teans score almost at will. In-

cluding one touchdown by second
stringers In tho fourth quarter.

games with a medium-size-d line-
up that probably will include Tom
Nelms, soph, and Warren Osborne,
forwards; Willie Tate, center; and
Captain Don White and Bob Moors,
the find of season,at guards.

lettermenVare missing at
Texas A. and M., and Coach Hub
McQuilllan admits the Cadets may
be the weakestquintqt in the loop,
His lineup in practice games In
cluded Vlrgll Harris and Everett
Clark, forwards; lanky Lou Frie-bcrge- r,

center; Walter Robert and
Sammy Dwyer, guards.

Texas Christian, doormats last
year, have started out impressively
with four wins Texas Tech
and-- Trinity. Coach Miko Brumbe- -
low, who has fine lettermen and
some basket Is try
ing a combination of Captain Jay
Smith, Bob Snodgfess, Ed Mabry,
Pat Clifford, Cliff, Cowan and
Woodiow Duckworth that look-

ed good.

f

&?,m,v

on

Kwrsji

Stcphenvllle. Tho left to
row Paul McCon-nchl- e,

Adams, J. Poake;

E
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of
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over
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road. Just us."
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team,
right; back

Roy

DIG, new 1938NASH Cars new

front Ralph Castillo,
Boone, Cnpt. Don
Coach AA and Joe Tinker.

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (A) It is now official that Ducky Medwick
was Mr. Bic amonir National Lcacuc batters'for 1937,

loops' official averagescame out today and after putting the
stamp of approval on all those titles the Gaidmal cannon won unoffi-
cially when the season ended In October, they thicw in n couple moic,
such as total bases andat bats.

If hi3 swatsweep, includes the batting crown nnd honois for
runs batted in, doesn'teclipse any the,senior ciicuit lus evei
seen, or that baseball a& a whole has enjoy) d hjnee Ty Cobb ftaS doing
the big apple around the then the lecoul books don't cany it.

Leading off with his .374 averageas No. 1 batsman, Ducky wus
In front of the parade In just about except earnedrun
nverages. Ho poisoned pitchersnt a .400 clip for mqst of the jear.
A late seasonslump couldn'tstop him from winding up with a mar-
gin of ten points over his neaiest rival nnd gas house gang male, .,

First-basem- Johnny Mize, who proved its a with it
..'iGl averagethat his freshmanpl.ij.ing wns niijlhing but a flash in
the pan.

backed his batting crown with the honois for scoilng
most for the campaign (111), collecting nicst hits (!!37) nnd doubleM
(56), both for the second stiaight year, and most total bases (406) for
the third straight year. He tied ifel Ott of the Giants for most homei s,
with 31 each. He was at bat most times, the averageschaiging him
with 633 official tilps to the plate. ,

And, on top of all that, tho "Hungntinn ilinji'ody" from St. Louis
it off by equalling a recoids in vv hacking foui doubles

In one game and belting five homers In thice games, and
played more games" during the season than anyone else In the league-
156,

Individual Batting:
Name and Club- - G AB R H TB 2B 3B Pet.

Medwick, St. Louis , 1HG 033 111 237 106 00 10 31 .374
Mlze, SI, Louis 14.r.

Hartnctt, Chicago 110
P, Waner, Pittsburgh 154
Whitney, Philadelphia 138
Camilli, Philadelphia tJ 131
Herman, Chicago . ..'. 138
Lombard!, Cincinnati 120
Manush, Biooklyn ,.132
L. Waner, Pittsburgh 129
Klein, Philadelphia .115
Demaree, Chicago 151
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STCWE MOTOR COMPANY

offer

has

400 EAST 3RD ST.

GREAT HOOK-U- P LOCAL AUTOMOBILE FIRM
NOW SELLING SENSATIONAL NASH CARS

proud'to ap-

pointment

possibleautomobile

produced
greatest automobile

thorough

'ItMMFflal
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Seventy-eig-ht

sharpshooters.

'tuuHaampn"

the telephone

basepaths,

coupliPOf

wwtr

proved

America

Startling New 1938 Features
You'll want to seethis sensational
1938 Nash. World's first car with
Conditioned Air for Winter drivi.ig
keepsyou 70 waitn in zero weather.
New Super-Thri- ft Engine, too, that's
breaking all record for gas-savi- and
low maintenance cost. Plus 81 other
great improvements!

The big Nash LaFavette '. 117--
inch wheelbase; the beautiful Nash
AmbassadorSix 121-inc- h wheel--
basebandthesuperbNashAmbassador
Eight T 125-mc- h wheelbase are
priced well below any other cars of
their class.Secthem today!

1
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HERE THEY COME! on way ta showroom

Joe.
Itankln,

Isdoin

The

which
monopoly

everjthing

,H.li"inr

Mcdwick up
runs

topped
consecutive

HR
5G0
350
019
187
175
501
368
ICG

537
400
015

103
47
91
5G

101
106
41
57
80
74

101

201
126
219
166
161
18")

123
155
177
132
199

333
195
273
217
279
270
174
200
211
201
298
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21
30
19
23
35
22
25
23
20
30

m

25
12
2
8

27
8
9
4
1
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Texas Tech May Not Defend
Other Gaines

PreventAny
Arrangement

Coach Cmtthon Will
Confer Willi Mnlea
On Oilier Gnine.s

EL PASO. Dec. 1H (!) A pOfwI- -

bfllty that Texas Tech may not de
fend tho Boulei Confeienco football
title It wqu for tile flist time In 1937

anise today from the annual win-

ter meetingof the ciicuit huic.
A previously eonti acted gnme

with the University of New Mexico
is the only conference ganiu defi-
nitely on the Tech nchcdule. A team
must play three gime within the
lnnn In hri fHrHhln fnr tlltt.tltln.' ' i , . .

Tentative plans to sign the RnUU'"3 UL- -

cis foi' two other confeienco gnmos
still wcie vague as lcpiesentatlves
of the seven border schools" nd- -

journed their meeting without ma
jor action.

Texas TMIiu-- s Is decking li tilt
with tho Raidersat I.uliliock iirxl
October 22, and1 University of
Arizona would like to meet them
In an early December game.

Conch Pete Cawthon of Tech Was
on the piopobed en-

gagements. Kailiei he had an
nounced that the conflict of othci
dates would pi event Tech
meeting any Bonier team
New Mexico.

Tcxa3 Mines and Univeisity
Arizona, which have not mil siller
they played a scoieless tie In 1930

signed for a galne next Nov. 12 at
Tudlon. ,

Befoic his depaituie tonight foi
Lubbock, Cawthun taid he would
confei with Teth athletic council
officials lelativo to the Tx'xa,s .vlini'S
game. Tlie Red Itauli'is aie sched
uled to meet Conth Tod falupkoys.
Lubos Nov. 19 ni AlliUiiueniue.

liffoits of Sun Howl officiald to
have conference numbersagiee the
Boulei confei ence cham)ioii viould
lutomatlcally becomn the "home
team" weio unavailing. It's custoni-aiv- .

howevei. for Sun Bowl offi
cials to e.ttnd Hie bid to the chum-- ,

plons and then, if the bid is i eject-

ed. Invite the sccond-iil.u'- e eleven.
IMans Discussed

Tech's acceptance this year will
bo the fiist time the post season
ame will be played as oiiginally

intended. ,
Eligibility Of transfer students

was discussed, but action shelved
by the conference until the spiing
meeting which will be held May 11

in Tempo, Anz. A golf and ti nnls
tournamentwill be held Jn connec
tion with thi nuiw.il hack meet and
spring meeting of Incully icpioson
tatives and coaches. ,

It was dlscuvci-ei- l in this jiimii
incr's session that tome of the mem L

ber colleges had been ih.UMiig fed
eral-ta- x on football admissions audi
some had not. Officials decided In'
obtain a ruling on the m,itlei and
then adopta unifoim piactke.

Except for a few open dates the
1938 football schedule of all nv in-

ner colleges but Tech vveie an
nounccd.

PartiesWoo

Labor Vote
s

N. York L'jishilie
ProgramAimed Al
Pleasing Labor

ALBANY, N. Y , Dec. 18 I.T
Bepubllcans um( ileiilociata in Pies-ide-

Rposevelt'b home state
the futuio with nu eye to

wooing suppoit ot tliu lapidly
Kiowlntr Amciican In

bor paity.
Cognizant of the powerful adole-

scent's IncieaMng vote, major pai-

ty chleftSlns aiu fotmulating a pio-gra-

for the 1038 leglslatuie, to
convene Jan. B,' designed to )lea.se

laboi. The banio conbhlemtions ,ue
being given to piogiams flu a fctnte
constitutional convention In Apnl

Candidates for btnle office in.
1038 nlso ne being viewed legaid-fn- g

their acceptability- - by thf Am'
ciican labor paijv.

The pilzo in 1038 will be fmii
yeifia ofeunlnteiuipted control of
the btato government pigvlded by
a new constitujional nmendtnenl.
Hetctofote, Htnto officials linvo
been electedfoi only two yen is.

Poslmuster Gencinl James A.
Farley, stateand natitwal ileiuoci ti-

tle chuitman, icrognizoil the nices--
slty of eaily uvcitmcu to the lu
bor leadeis by summoning state
nnd county chieftains to n New
York City pow-wo- Jamuiy 8 liv
foimally to illbcuss candidatesfor
Uie 1038 t ckct. This Is nn un
precedented move,

Republican Stnto Chaliman Wil
Ham S, Murray alicady has con
foiled with labor paity leaden cqn
cemlng a leglslatlvo progiam,
which he plans to iliiect )iersonnlly.

NBA Issui'h Ilaiikiugi
WASHINGTON. Pec. 18 iVIi The

ratings committee of tho Jfailonal
Boxing association i, inked Mux
Schmcllng tonight as second, only
to Champion Joe Louis In the
heavyweight boxing claw,

Tommy Fair. Wales, wns uteil
after Schra.eling.

UNDKIIGOKS SVJtGIMlV

Tom R. Curiy, who undeiwent
suigeiy at Blvings hospital Thurs
day, is doing nicely,

I At CulunilitU, R. C t . . i o

Hidden Hall TnVk
Thai Heal LSU Ih
Ittmlvi'd Second

NEW YORK, Dec. 18 (!P)
Thcjy,;h Inimitable Limy Kclley of
Yalu no lungci wus on hand to pin- -

Vide a "loccer kick" fts the ycni's
outstandingspoils oddity, No, 1

position among unusual Incidents
ngnlli vns nwiiided to football n
Ihn annual noil of until t.i wiilcis
conducted bv tho AnSoclnted l'tess.

This time, however. It was not n
"freak" play that took fhtt place
It was, lathci, the fnct that Pitts-
burgh nnd Koiilham, two of the
count ty's most powerful tenuis
ilnycd their tliiidsii'-ceSHlv- e scoie--

Other gildlron occuii cures gave
tills one lis svtotigest competition
for being tlie year'ti leading oddity.
Nineteen votes, to 21 for

ileadloek, weie cast for
Ihe fanmiH ahd confds!.igT "hlitden
ball" tilek with which Vnndcrbllt
.coied the touchdown that gave
'.ouislann State its only defeat of
the ycai

SEATTLE, Die IS Wl-Ch- iht

ina Is the vidili'st -- easoii of njl to
IJob Gi iiillng,
who piactlces: "Uo unto olheis us
vc would ."

Still a wai)deiri nlthough late in
middle life, Boh, his Miml! park
and saxophone tit o now a fnniillai
ight in I'nrltie ron-- t cities uftci

jwis on the i.ist const. He's head
d when" ',siiiiniine needs cheet oi

help" among tho
His life vvlis not always so. At 12.

oul'of an tnphan home In England

MLNSIKEL ROB GOODING

he wns a bugler boy In England's
-- tiny nt Khyber Pass, Smith
Africa, Kgypt, Honolulu and Mex-

ico and the ffdds of Fiance taw
.inn in in my uulfuiui

He played with Sou-ill- , Victoi
Unbelt apd In the I'ottl.iml, Oic,
syiiipiionv urche&tia and once Pei-c- y

Grainger fljook Ins hand Iq tell
him ihe wixophone wns. the most

musical Instiu-nicn- t.

Hill now, a w.indciei,
spicnding cheeir.-in- help.

"To thobc vslio have little or ntith- -

Ing at nil, CluiHlmas Is always
ail, ' lie expbilnt. ,

"Aflei tho eelebiation la over,
thete coino 31)1 mote days, each
just nnothei-- day of Mirrow, unhnp
pltiefcs, illnecs oi misery.

"I learned nooilt suffering when
I was a boy, That's why I do this
now. '

J full couijjs Itlil fi lends among
the thousands lies played and n- -

teifained In lecent years In more
than 3.000 hospitals, children's In
stitutions, homes for the Invalid
and aged, prisons, even death
houses.

Hut no pay Only enough for n
cheap loom ovei night, food, mea--

ie 'Vavelliig expi uses nnd occa
sionally anothershlit, or Bhoeh.

New Govt.
By

Pres:
MEXICO CITY, Pec. 18 UV)

Per.-lde- Lazarp Caidenas today
moved to put Into practice his old
Ileum of a "woilters' democracy."
lie announced a plan to icpliiee

tho powerful national cvoIutiou- -

niy paitj'" presont political base or
nia government wim a
front" of woikers, peasants and
soldieis, '

His-- announcement was made at
an extiaordlnury meeting of the
revolutionary party's exicutlve
committee, .

He moposed to abolish the paity
entlicly. and, as a jucllmlmuy step,
icfcchiucil u decici uiidci' which
federal and federal district employ
es were moulted ta contilbutu pait
of thcii eulaiies to the party's caln-pnig- u

fuml,
'i lit icvoiutionaiy paity wns

founded ten iars ng(J by founci
Pioidcnt I'hUaico Klui Culles and
suite tnut tithe has been the doml
uant political uiganlzutlon In,
....mI. .. -
VVlOll J,

the

Tho signlflcangd of Caideuas'
move waa not immediately appar-
ent,, although one source suggested
the lesult probably would ba to set
the administrations feet more flrm- -

Jly on the patli to Vadlcallam.

Tcnnes'r-- 31, Univeisity of Hon
Catollna 21,

At New Yolk. Columbia 46,
Hams 23.

Vnt

At New Yoik: City College of
New York 41), St. Josephs U'lilla
delphla) 38.

At Toledo, 0.: University of Tole-

do 00, l'iniikllii dud.) 0.

At Indianniiolls, Iiul. Iuwa 36,
Uutler 31.

At Lniamle, Wyo. Hastings
(eb) C'oilec.e 23, Wyoming 40.

Al St. Iiuis: MISsouil 47, Wash--
Ingion (St. Louis) 47.

At Milwaukee; Wisconsin 4fc32,
Marquette 38. X.

Al New oik. Unlveisily of Illi-

nois 6H, St. Johnsof HiuiiUvii 4'i.
At Sprlngrielil, Mnss . Ohio .es-- ,

lev nn 'Si, Spiuigneld College 54.
rriifessldiml ll.islietball

''At l'llllndelplua hp i.ia 48, Osl-kosl- i,

Win, 3.ri. i t
At Abridcfu, S. V i. i til Dakota

Stale UniveiHity 41, Noilhi-ll- i Hlate
Teachers 38.

At EmpOilu, Kns j Xlii'lieiion 20,

Eniiiolla 'KuclieiH ill,
At Ahnrrtecn.--sr v- Nouii n:f--1

kota university 12, Nuillieiu State:
Techeis 38. , '

At Virginia, Tcnn. St. Cloud
eis

t

32, Virginia Juuiiu' 3.1.

At l'ocatello, IdiUin Hi I nam
Young iiiiivi'is'ily 32, lOnlfo Boutn-ei- n

Univeisity
At Chicago Chicago 15, wiiiloui

Tech 32

At Heleh.i, Mont.: Ninth, Mon-
tana llllk'ge 35, I'm mil i db , e 21)

At Boise, Idiihu tfnivii-il- ot
Idaho 40, College of Idaho 2ti

At llavs, KuC", CoI".iUo college
27, Foil Unv State 37.

VU Die lun on, N - Billings
Poly II, DiiitiMHOn 'I.k Ih-i- 35.

At (Jiiiuil It.iplils, Mum Hibulng
Juulqi 35 Ii.isi.i .In m. ii 17

At Kit jiuinnd, 'Iml l.ij lliam 50,
Evtinsvlltn 38

Al Union City, N J-- M uslnll
(Huntington, W. Vn ) .(,'), Jyhn
M.aishall Colli go of ljtu .(Juaey
City. N J l 31.

"

At C.injon, Tex.:, Wist TexaJ
Teachers 61, Coloiado School, of
Mln 27.

At Sail Maico.i, Tex St Kil- -

waul's 19, Southwest Texas Tench- -

cm 43.
At Salem, Vn.; Roanoke College

53, E(jst Stioudsbuig (I'.i) 2(1.

At Kent, O. Kent State37; Edln-bot- o

Stale Tcncheis "(P.u) 3U.

At Elizabeth! own, Pa. Elizabeth-tow- n

49, Wilson Teaclipis II.
At Haveifoid, Pn.' Tilnlty 43,

Haverfonl 24

East West
CHIOAOO, Dec. J8 (.J'i The

fpotbnll squad Which will Ini-
tio on st team at Kan Kiau
Cisco in a enmity game N w Yeai s
day, headed west toiHght unilei
supervision of Bernle
Blerman of Minnesota and Andy
Kerr, Colgate.

Title
ForclJiam,Pill cage results RiceMystery

lie 'Oddest

thc,Koid-liam-Pi- ll

Minstrel Finds
exfc:;:;!HoIiday Season

il'Saddest'Time

wiindmng.iuinsticl

beuutiful-sounilln-

Setup
Is'Launched

Cardenas

Heads

'Tpani That
Kcojih Eleven A

Secret, To Men
Next Season

Dec. 18 This la
a i crnt.

Uly Jimmlc Kilts, Rice Institute'
eoac.i whose score

i ss wonders of October lire now
Conlerencc champs and

Cm'.ou Bowl of unbeaten
Coloiado, kept a corking good foot-oa-ll

team hidden ojt this year.
What u stirpilsii Kitts had plan-

ned to pull next fall. But now the
niM'.cl Is out nnd out more than
100,000 football fans know It.

Up e, followers wlifspcr some of
ihe mystery team's players are
..o'lii. There's Paul six-fo- ot

fivi Inch, tackle
Horn 'Onksdale, La. lie's got crazy
lugs but when he.wobbles Hcwob--
nles fprwaid. "

II may be a little premature to
Uilk nbout ni.t j'Car. purllculntly.
sum i' no model ii t.im has won two

eliamplonshlps In tho
iinptetllctable h.igue, butplmntom
tooiballeis- - will, that's new stuff.

To He hlrongcr
Clr.indstnnd lu.itiiid think the

imuiitom Uam a.s not hcaid about
.ace winniijg the fl.ig this i'eai .and
if somebody dpesil t tell them thoy
may ionic back next year fig.'iing
mail and win toe With
i : ni.- - Lain, Olie Coidlll, Ed y,

Don Iiaor, JessHJnes,Red
evst.il, Siat Sullivan, Hciman
1'iue Hnriy Ailhui, and & few oth-i-h

aiound, something Is liable to
happen.

ihe mvstciy li.tm stacksup like
tins'

i ok Biunnon. d left end
of Lunmiew, iMUl Murphy 220--
iioii1i1 left tackle of Oakdale, La.;
(jiiincy (Eoxhollow) Cougar,

center of Wichita Eallsj
jack lleaid, inn pound right guard
kt Andy Nobles, 215--
pouinl rigul tacUlo of Thornton;
Chaile.s nil id, right end
of Wichita Kills. Earl Glassie. 210- -
nmiuil back of Kennedy; Bill Phil-iij- s,

d b.ic'k of Houston;
iui.Itni.in Gauett, quar-U'lh.tr-

of liousion and Jack Rub-- -
jcII; d back from the

iicse boys, they say, are good,
not bench v.uimeis.

lP

Potential Stars
All but Russell scrimmaged this

year. Russell was schalas--
lically, but Usl yeai us a sophomore
hn was a leal He came
back to school this year and Is ex-
pected to be eligible next fall.

Cougci w.im a possible
slnuei thlsjiai but vvas Injured bc-fo-ie

tlie seasonopened and'was not
U'cd all season,

.i:;no ukid
At Tuskegec, Ala.: Tuskcgce

Pralilcvlcw, Texas 0.

Such Ghann Such Quainpxess .

HERCULES

SNUGGLE GAP25
rJ'M

Last-yea-r Snuggle Capeswere given a hearty
welcome as the jierfect Christmasgift. They're
cozy to Blip on at UrenkfSst,for playing bridge,
as a bed jacket, on the porch, or eveii hx an
automobile. Be sure to include yourself ou
your gift list.

Capes, Ruftle-ette- s, and Shoulder Wraps,of
pure .wool-worste- d and novelty yaijijs. A va-rie- ty

of colors, weaves ami tltittermg styles.
to $2,9S,

Make the (fraud Leader Your
Gift llemlquurtcr aiuFSavo!

the Gvmul Loailei
Smart Women's Wear.

2043MaIu Street

fs
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SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BUILDINQ

Select His Perfect Gift

H n TttftWfM

J

ROBES
and

COCKTAIL
JACKETS

Emait Robes and Jackets in
beautiful colorings of Red,
Black, Blue.

6.50 to $25

OPEN EVENINGS

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

THE MEN'S STORE

TERUEL DEFENSES
FALL IN DRIVE
BY LOYALISTS

MADRID, Dec. 19 (Sunday) UP
A government communique said to-

day that the last defenses of Tciucl,
strategic insurgentcity in eastern
Spain, had fallen bofoie the govern-
ment's surprise offensive.

The army high command, the

i

Ties fiom Cheney
nnd Resillo -- 1 00 up.
Fino Handltci chiefs

25c to U

k
Sox fiom

Westminster
10c to 150

Kl ').

W,

ZiTOWk

Jewell y by Hlckok
Belts Too

You need not be
worried fiom weary
shopping when you
come tp Elmo's. You
may shop in a
pleasant atmospheic
assisted by cry
helpful salespeople.

Blnvo'($?&ssoT

O

communique said, would make a fi-

nal assault upon the city thi'i
morning after civilians, had been
given a chanceto escape.

The flist ss accountsof
battle for Tcrucl told of fierce
fighting in a blizzatd reaching a
velocity of 50 miles an hour and in
bitter cold. Snow was from sit to
36 inches dtep on the mountain
battle groufld.

Just before the news from Tc--

21 SecondCousinsRecipients-.O-f

1 ChristmasGifts T6taling$105,000--

M'DonaM Asks

Dist. Office
Announce As Candi-
daI c For Prosecut-
ing Attorney

Opening gun of the 1038 political
wars was fired hero SatUiday with
the announcementof Mai telle Mc-

Donald as a cand'datefor the off- -

Ice of state's attorney for the 70th
judicial dlstilct.

McDonald, n ilslng Big Spring
attorney for the 'past seenyeais,
was the first person note and In
thli nica to announcefor any offfj
ICC &UUJUUI IU UJU UUlUUtlUllU JJll- -

niues next Huuuiit'u
His announcementat once stlp

led speculation, especially In the
district contests since Judge
Charles KInppioth, Midland, picyl- -

otislv had Indicated that ho will
not bo a candidateto succeed him
self on the ,70th dlstilct court
bench.

McDonald, a piacticlng nttorney
hcic for the pastseven yonts since
he tcceived his bachelor and law
decreed from Baylor university, is
a member of the law firm of Thorn
ns and McDonald. He came to Big
fipijng In August ot 1930, was sub-
sequently mailed hcic. Two chil-dic- n

lime been boin to Mi. and
Mrs McDonald.

In announcing, he reiterated his
position in taking a firm stand for
law enfoi cement. His lace will cov
er Howaid, Martin, Midland, Glass
cock and Ector counties This Is1

his first time to ask for public
office

With the first of the j car t
only

a mattoi of dajs away, It appear-
ed that the county and distr'ct
would again see the political pot
boiling.

Tmck Upsets, No Egg--j Broken
PADUCAH, Tex (UP) A light

truck left Matadoi, with 3G cases
of eggs and severalcansof cream,
dmen by John West Tho tiuck
skidded, turned completely over,
coming to rest on its top. Not an
egg was biokcn.

TO TERRELL

Mr and Mrs Ben Colo and son,
Ben Jr, are leaving Tuesday foi
Teuell, whero they will spend
the Cluistmas holidays with lela- -
tlcs and fiiends. Thej will go by
automobile

luel was reccUed by jubilant gov-

ernmentofficials, it was announced
that 16 pctsonsweic killed and 32
injuicd when,a large insutgent
shell landed in' a stieet-l- n south-
ern Madrid where a laige number
of persons weie basking in tho sun

ifiLlbert M. Fisher(P.aJij iiinir'Tii" irrnMrn rmr- -

Lisbon; o, Dec is (UP)- -
James M. Coalello, reputedly Lis-

bon's wealthiestcitizen, had special
Investigatorsmake a quiet check of
Ills 21 second cousins to whom hi
sfcnt early "Chi latinos piWcnts" of
50,000 each-$105,- 000 nil told --"jusi
to be sure" the money would be
spent wisely.

''I just wanted to bp smc," ex-

plained tho 81'ycu-oli- l formoi1 mil
load conductor, "tint' they woiu
poisons who would bo woilhy of
the money: who would put It to
good use, and not tho'c who would
fiittci it away and then demand
moie. That money came hard. It
should ho spent caicfully."

Appai entry, tho vhlto - hailed
mustachedphllantluoplst was sit-Isfl-

with tho lcpoits tuincd In by
his ihvcstigatois, becnuse 21 of
Costollo's second couslnt eleven
In Wisconsin, fqui In Iowa, five In
Chicaco and one in Connecticut
soon nftci found n check foi $5,000
in thcli mailboxes.

The Cousins Answer
Five of the cousins Immediately

lesponded aftel leeching thcli
"gifts' four wrote lottcis: one
telephoned fiom Milwaukee. Cos-

tcllo, now enfeebled by rheuma
tism, was gratified.

"Those lettets alone,' he said, a
cc of mist beclouding his still

i.ten ces, "well icpnld me foi th"
gifts."

Costello iccehcd his foitunc
from his biothci, Chailcs. The lat-t-

died 18 months ago. JamesM.
Costello recalls that it was at the
sido of Chat lie's deathbed that
plans weic made for distribution of
the $105,000.

"Wo must do somethingfoi our
westerncousins," Chailcs was quot-
ed by Jamesas saying. "After all,
James, blood is thicker than wn- -

tei."
Few of his 'western cousins"

eei had heard of Costello; bovcial
Lknew him only casually and only
ono or two oci had lsited at
length with the aged lallroad man

The Costello foitune (its size is
not known but an Inventory filed in
an accounting of Costello s estate
Showed assets of about $500,000)
wab accumulatedby Chailes, fdr-mei- ly

an official In laige Pitts-buig- h

wholesale confcctloneiy con
cern: Pat. nnothci brother, anu
their sister. The brotheis and sis
ter pooled thcli rcsouices, thus
piling up the piescnt Costello

OVERCOME, NARROWLY
ESCAPESDEATH

KAUFMAN, Tex, Dec. 18 CP
Tcmp'Spencei,a fiieman, was over-
come and nanowly escaped"flamed
which dcstiojed tho $30,000 plant
of the Fiist Baptist chuich bote
today.

Spencerwas rescued by Hubeit
Wimpee, who was standing outside
and saw the fnemancollapse ncaj
an auditoimm window,

Cause of the blaze was

Coats
Dress
& Suits

Pre-Christ-
mas

SALE
OFFERS REMARKABLE tALUES

Here are reductions that are irreaistable because they
are quality apparel at lowest prices.

a

PrintzesfCoats
$129.75Value, SalePrice . . . ., $79.00

$119.75 Value, SalePrice 69.00

79.75 Value, SalePrice ,.,.,.,. 49.00

69.75 Value, SalePrice 45.00

59.75 Value, SalePrice .........,..,.... 35.00'
29J5 Value; SalePrice..,,.... .' 19.00

Suits
$89.75 Suits $59.00

79.75 Suits 49.00

69.75 Suits 39.00

59.75 Suits 35.00

49.75 Suits 32.00

45.75 Suits 32.00

45.00 Suits 29.00

EVERT

D
$8.95 to $10.00
Values

$12.95 to $16.95
Values
$18.75 to 22.75
Values

Buy her Coat, Suit or Dress
for Xmas an appreci-

ated anduseful gift.

She will appreciategifts from The Fashion fine qual-

ity, authentic styles covering the needs of fashionable

women. Shop here every day until Christmas. For cor-

rect Christmasgifts for milady.

SHOP HERE
TOMORROW
AND

DAY

7ttf1 fYl
' a VirTfxL5jmiu

WOEN WEAK
MAI twMCOM

resses

UV

$5.00
$9.00

$13.00

GIFTS THE

LADIES WILL

APPRECIATE

O

ill'IBI

' OUR

PRE CHRISTMAS

ShoeSale
IS THE TALK OF THE TOWN!

You too will agree.with the manyhun-

dredsof customerswho have takenadvan-
tage of this greatsale that theseare the
greatestvaluesever offered in this time-

ly event.

GROUP1

$3 mi
Values to $6.50

V Ifct iBBr GROUP

A worthwhile surprise
awaits you, too, in this
great e'vent. See these
tremendousyvaluestoday

,il

Jli iSt MSf if 111

A&LhW lii
a7hJB&r II HP'

2

Valuesto $7.75'

Please,No Refunds

M pOMENSWEMt

n

.

A'?FBHl JBi PMrnMtfi 4rl'.-- ! V' a romantic fragrance --with the zest 3&
.

V BBPPaSafi7l " JVB blankets..,a gift that receives a

Brown, combinations of Wine and rtiiwjsr H ' Give her chiffon foi
JBlack or Tan and Blown: All kid JnHBKtfKJM " HS H afteinobn, nnd 11 two-threa-d foi

lined ...3 50-- 0 00 laKLXS f rrlH evening... low colors.,'.,1.00 to 105

P)l?V;ilr 'Hugo's nothing a man appicciatos K , 4VmtmftSKKZXkSil W nioio than somethingthat adds to I amhrinfJP -- .,"
m&SMftMttl "1" comfo..,. Manhattan silk PW - ,V46 O . I
RilfcJfoMP E imjamaa , 500 to 100Q tr -- i - l

( U3$r " ' Lilaware -- .;,;. ,., nV 'P'
t ,' ' Oialned leathei mullet oi bill fold . '

,il by Buxton a veiy ieisoiial mascu Water Oinn 85o ,i t, iBline gift an enduring gift feJ ' , 100 to 5.00, V Inch IMKje A ?3c .
V kin i Krti I nhiHh Knn -

l - rr i

a

' ,.f,fi- , .,. , - - J

Q

--.

-

'

I

t

i

-

Albert M. Fisher.
Co.
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Section
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COMICS

li TheBigSpringDaily Herald Section

FEATURES
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II

V EM D E R OF THE ASSOCIATED P R R i 1 Pjl T. I LEASED WIRE SERVICE
VOL. 10-- NO 165' SECTION TWO DIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1937 PRICE. FIVE CENTS

THEYft ARE WAITING FOR SANTA'S VISIT CHRISTMAS !00 To Sin'CdntfltasTo Be PresentedAt ChitrcxesToday;

BMWSTr irflfflwr ffHllFHlilMIH

Ml It?HB ilmHHHH

jriobert Kyer (Hobble) .Sther-mrrhnr- n,

top photograph, liaf.
n pleased expression or liuppy
:ejj)i ipalion i's Jm sits ii'side
Ins sistei,
L.nd.i Louise, In --tho home of
then-- parents, Mr, and Mrs.
JJoocrt fcjcliermi rliorn. 1I was
uiiij four months old lust
( hristmas hut stems to he
planning tt good '" Ibis .vui.

Mrs. Hug'h Hondrix
ComplimentedWith
Nice Gift Shower

Mia Huirh Hendrlxr wn pnninll
muntcd with a gift showei Fildoy

....- ......f .j j IJ.I.IH! XUIIII WIIU
untoi tallied at her lionm vyitli mem--
l)"ia of tho rilendshlp'clftss of the
Fiih't Huptiit chuicli as guests

GIJtB weie p'icsentcd to the
lronoiii! In a basinetwhich was at
tulptivfilv ilppnrnlod

Piosents weie ipcpIvpi! ftnm
Hugh Uundilx, Hs Piank Stan--

jium, mis a. n i.ucas, fliis. Uliatiea
lfnilkDI . Ml(l CI XI nlmnl.nn.1 Xf.u

Dcmpgpy Afce, Mi JamesBatlow'
"ill 1. iJ. uiaiiioid, mis, J, 1j
Allen, Mis Erwln Daniei Mis Jim-Jnl-

Hutchinson and Mis. Dunn,

TWO GESTURES
toward beauty

.YAItDLEY'S SINGLE
COMPACT; a .luimy

HkjmiW gold Equjro rontaining
Varilley's (ino EiiglUh
t innttlv inn lrni,tm in

ti Smirumml cat,, funii, andJjrgeue
t mirror, A proud poM3

Itlon for e eiiliin useanil a luxurious ad
idiliou lo jijur tlj-loin- f handbag,$1,10,

'Yanirp' Ilonlile Copipirt lili olilong
ponielry tonlaiiu unllcj'a ltouge ami

lariitL'' I.aiiiiler I'mwhr in cakp
form, ami a geiiprnu mirrrtc for goml
iioiij Dull i ij.il linlliant ttolil iluili.

For gifli, or )0iir iy.ii nrni.il ii.i.
91 B5. In our arillv) of l.oiulou Toiltl.
jries S.ciijiiii,

"

In the- lower piciiiip,
Suarlz, "Snlulv" ( her frleuds,
Is pouring; tea for 'er 'ast
j ear's doll lo get Iiit la eundl-llo- u

to shareS.ind'VaffkCHons
with,the iipvv doll slip Is

Santa to lulus;" lPr
Christmas morning. Sh,. is tho
duuelitcr of Mr. " and Mrs.
Adolph smart. (Williams

Class Has Nice
Party. At Hotel

I'iiilatlicas Deconitu
WilhHoll, Sunlu
CIiiiisos, Kcindcer

Holly leaes,bailtaClaus and liis
leindeci dpcoiatcU the banquet
tables at the Settles hotel rnday
evening when menibiii's of the
PhllothPa Sunday ;hool class of
tho Flut Methodist chuich held
tljelr annual holiday nffttli,

Mis L C. "Oionps was toaNt
mistress and opemd the pipgiiim

iwith u welcoming ndilress. "

.Othei progiam numboii follow
Response Rev. anU Mis. V. C

House.
Vocal duet Mis, Wlllard Read,

Mis. Heibeit Kenton, uceompnnfeil
by.Mn G. H Wood

Reading Janle Stiipllng,
Violin solo Valdova Chlldeis,

accompanied by Mis, Omai Pitman
Vocal solo J C. Mllburn.
Reading Iouiso McClenn.
After the ptogiam Santa Cluus

ai lived and dlstilbuted, tho gifts
fiom the ilccotatcd tiee,

"Oliest Ust
Places weie laid foi Rev, ami

Mis. House, Arm, S, It, tfobles,.lIis,
Gnioiv nuff. Mrs, C Y. Clink- -

scales, Mib. Glen Hancock, Mm IH
V, Howie, Mis. Jack Itodcn, Mis
I, 0. Giavps, Mis. 6eit Maltin,
Mis. K. R. Wooilfotd, Mis, IJatohJ
Paiks, Mis, Clips Andetsoti, Mis,
J. A, Piult,, Mi,s. nao Puncan,
51 U, M. K Ool(y, Mrs Joy Stilp- -

ling, Mis. Ralph Tow lor, Mis.-- J, N.
Alexander, M3, R, F, Rluhni, Mis
Id C, Watson, Mis, On) nor

Mi HObeit Jill), Mis. It.
G, Cuiley, Mm, Tommy Iaiit Miss
Fiances Foiguaoii, Mis. C, il
Wood,

Mis, Hugh Duncan, Mis, Albeit
Smith, Mi.. Paulino Rutledge, Mis
Pat Hnuiion Mis. Juke Dlshop
Mis. 'Mcilo DeniDsev. Mis. Roboit
StllpUmr. Mia, Raymond A'inn,
Mrs, E. D. McUowciik Mia Jt u.
Reedei, Mis, O. O Cinlg. Mrs. C.

M. Weayei, Mis C R McClenny,
Mia. A, Mf MiJl-eo- Mia H V

Ciockei "Mis Lutein Wnldiop
Mis Hoy U. Smith, Mm H.

! I' G. llmiM, Mia
Tom Huikiu-- i inul Mis Hup3

tiiplliijt
jf

till IMOWsT MrVlCE
Iiiui luiut ilHis mrnili, I u

J'liai 1,'iiuitian iliui.li att t

bung i Ikii gikis fui llw itn J to
bu,mu stiioul ttiii niDining uoid
HV., in v.i t n'i,ii'il tivJin Mia H

Smlih.

Latin Club )s

Entertained At
Crawford Holel

Closer Program '
Fmors Feature
Chri-.ti.ia- s Fete

An aitfully planned and well exe-

cuted banquet was, gicn foi mem
bers of the Latin club of the high
school Fuday evening at the Ciaw-foi- d

hotel as theii Inst big tntei-tainme-

since oiganization.
As the guests-a-n ied they weiP

greeted by the picsldents of the
tniee clubs Cailton .Se.ibtiuinp
Uillie Mac Fahienkampand James
Webb.

They found thtii places about the
table b means of cltvel 1 ice
caia which e l o Chustmas
wiej h and bells bUuuling on led
an i g pii sticks. C'linttiiMs giect
mh cuds, wiittcn In Latin, add
tnvaa d in. envtlopes weie tied to
tlio nor with ltd and ffieen lib-i,o-

PiogiUns which weie wnt-te- n

in Latin were Roman ieiolls
loilod on puipli--st(ok- s and tied:
with gold ribbons, to bring oit the
ciuu colors,

Christmas Music
Mis Anne CJiosou oi plvyed

Lhiibtmus music ami tho piogia'il
vsa: opened with ,the cn'tiie group
singing Silenr NlgatT H61 Night

R H MillCi .as mastei Of ceie-moni-

aitd intioduced Miss Lillian
Slilck club sponsoi, who In turn
pieapntcd the class picsldents
Offlceis of the classeswcio intio
duced b thcii rcspectio leadeis
Miss Shlck then Introduced Mis. H.
A. Stcgneras hci rilgh school Latin
instiuctoi and Mrs. S'tcgnei 'spoke
biiofly. Little Jimmy Stcgnerthen
gavo two Cbristmas songs that
weie enthusiastically lcccived
Kathein Campbell gae an appio-
piiato leading and Miss Do AIa
McAlUtei sang befoie R. H, Millei,
acting as cuibstone lepoitci,
caused muchgaiety by asking fool
ish questions of tho guests. As,
Mlba McAlUtc'i sang "Who Sajs
Theio Ain't NqjSantu Claus'" Joe
.Rolreit Mjeis, diessed ns Santa,
enteiedwith a bag on his badeand
distiibutcd bags of candy to each
ono inesent. Ho a!j assisted by R
H in ghing tho gifts from the
tiee,

Miss Shlck wvis glvcif a toilet sot
as u CluiatmaJ lemembiancefiom
llm club.

"Club Members
Picscnt wero Clajton Beltle,

Meilo Black, Billic Mae Fahien-
kamp, Julian Fishei, Ralph Gen- -

seit, Helen Hurt, Do Alva McAlis- -

ter, Maiy Patteison,Gladine Rowe,
Jean Edwouls, Robeit Bunkson,
Katlieiyn Campbell, ljiwiencu Dea-sqi- i,

Juniof Madison, Bruce Fiaylei,
Otis Gmfat FiancesHale, Wofoid
HaiUy, Clanl Hlgglilbotham, R. L
Holey, Wanda Hoin, Patsy Kemp,
L, J, Kichols, Yvonno I'hlfer, Helen
Madison, CJaui Suo Vastine, Noia
Geua Taloi, Maiy Peail Miltle
FiahcesHioks, Ramond Hoiibci,
Adolph Jatutn, Joe Robeit Myeis,
Maedell Hayley, Hal Battle, Rob.
citif C.rs, Nellie Jano Giay, Mar
Joilo Meikin.'Maiy Fiecmnn, Gine
Kimble, CVcil Bowles, Elizabeth
Tony, Geoigo Williams, Cailelon
Scabouino, Janlco Slaughter,J. L.
Wood, Patsy FayaVines, Blllio Ma-tl- o

Wilson. Ela Attaway, ,Reta
May Blgony, Betty Fny Collins,
Xeioy TIux, aia Lamuji, Mary
Eveljn Lawienco, Wlllio, Mao Ma
son, Helen Mcuee, Elizabeth
Moody, Jlmmlo Fay Rogeis, Na-

talie Smith, FloiaBclo Suuyies,
At TO Walker, James Vebb, R, Hi
Miller, Juno Dublin, June Edwaida,
muabttli Cioss, Alyno Itccd, Jolny
plo Millet, Mrs, H. A, Stegnei,Jlm-
mlo Sftifc-no- i, Mia, Anna G 'Hoihoi,
LUIIuif Shlck.

1 iliodiit Circles To
Har Pat(ion Monthly

ciIrclea uf tin Flist M ihodi
whai th will hoid then riiilstma
Hi .co Munuaj Hftuinuor rit J
u ism--

On w I tllyj ' II II te OI 'Nil

li ..., ....... I .

Mp's und Tbiitj Willi Mt
liiu Miut4.is i(J Uu-- umicciIw
uils ate irinlnded to biin then
Kids

n vpnpr
Services

Hijih School Chorus
Ti Offer 'The
ChriM Child'

One bundled voices will blend In
tim -- i t.mir uf Hiulpv'n "Chtlsl

. ' uf lltn ,Qnpt Kiiviin hen.ri-- 1

i toiav, C p tn, When inenib is
of the High School chorus piescnt
their seventhannual Chiistmas

at the Municipal audltotltini
untlei Iho dlicctlon of Mis. Biucp
Fr.t7iei,

lllc cantataIs a oncliundlcd plge
woik and Is .said to be ono of the
most beautiful of its kind ooi d

by an Amciican compose!. It
Is given In two putts all bCtiptute
is gicn in solo lcdtatKe.

Many of tho choiusesute atihg
without accompaniment. In one
numbet n lyr.c solo oice Is heaied
with only tho accompanimentof
tho soft oIcps of tho choius In

lour part-- ln another tho group
blanches out Into tight putt hu-mon-

A male octette, composed of Don-

ald Cole, Raymond Lee Williams,
Lawienco Deuson, Donald Schut-mn-

'James Undetwootl, It. H
Millei, How aid Catmack and Lc
ltoy Hux ghes an Inspiiing num-
ber.

Soloists ate Wanda McQualn
(lytic bopiano). Do Ala McAlis-
tcr, (mezzo soprano), Lillian Hurt,
(bopiano), Chribliup Shannon and
Emily SMlcup (conti ultos), Jtcbec--

ca Thomas and Janet Bankbon
(boptanosl,Rajmond Lee Williams,
James ,Undctwood and Donald
Schuiman, (balitones) and Chaiks
Talbot, (boy so)iano).

Tho angel choius is sung-- b

Emily Stalcup, Mauiinp Row'e, De
Aha McAllstet and Lillian Hint.

Tho public Is condlally Inited
andurged to hear these joting smg-ci- s

picsent Ibis piogiam which hat
been In pfppatation foi time
months. T)to choius is madeup of
altidents of pety lehgioub f.iitli
ipptespntcd In Big Sptlng and Is
tiuly a community piogiam.

Miss Luilenp Paxton will accoji)- -

p inj on the pi mo, the i hoi us mem--

beis of whiTtlt follow
High sopranos -- DotU 'Bank'-o-

Janet Bankbon, ElizabethAnn But
ton, NettI Jean Cattci, Ca,thtn
CiabHee Betty Ciavens, Clmtlqne
Estes', Ann Giiftm. Lillian Hint
Fi.incns Jobor -- McQmtn
Haiy Fiances.PrlceClalie Lou
Nummy, Catmel Lee Ptiuqe, Rosa--

leo Pi ice, Ocear Wilson, Lqltie Lee
Wilharas, Geialdine Ncal, Gloiia
Conley, Sylna Rond Maty Jo Rus--bc- 'l

Second high sopjanos Reta May
Bigony, Helen Madison, Ea Jean
Attaway, Helen Hint, Lauiel Gtan-staf- f,

Modena Muiphy, Patsy Ruth
Stalcup Katholecn Boatlei, Aubte
Little, Champf Philips, Helen
Mugee, Rebecca Thomas, Mai
Louise Beiget, Geialdino Woods
Lahoma Btown, Maiy Alice Cain,
Vouncllle Mai tin, JanlcoSlaughtei,
Claia Sue Vastine, VUian Fdgli-son-,

Ruth Ann Dempsey, Mai. El-

len Fartat, Robeita Cass, Fiance
McLeod, Neva Block, Maedell Haj- -

(rontinued on l'ugo I)
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Big Spilng wanted

Dear Santa Clatis;
My slstet and I wilting you

u lettpf togethei. My sister is 11

old and I nm o'ght eais old.
t want a a of peifume
some handkei chiefs, a mid
a Mv nistoi 'a

a football and some, skates, 1

liopej ou will lnliR,lhesfl thlnga
us,

Siiieetely, BARBARA ami
LQUISH

Deal S'anta Claus
I want

nnd winks and blinks and. walks
and tulks, J want n pali of
skates.

With love. MAE
MILLER.

Dear Santa Claus:
I wish bilng n an

air and a toy tinnthone, i
t plated and

coaeterwith soil.) stetl
a ivy uu piune, i ii iu oi-- iiiui-

wtll on the wings. I waift
jotntn bilng men I want
It io ii wnriM urn i bui' er
that is (ill pxiept some eanUj
oiuiiK'S. Hiipli's nnd nuts aim K
banatuiii ,sn n v

lONh i II .nl n Hi, 1" '
-- i I

11. i Ml I

1,1, .1
ami I alii ,a n
wunt vt u to ln m uu-- t 1HUMH l,
l n dig itoil i islf i lllgj M
mil tun w p, i i I lb,

Hiinnr I rrpn I n Att.pnri. f nrjcrmYe .VMmc
i

- e
IMclIioiIM Children To
Gieil'nj;eaiil; To
Scr ices Friday

Sprcinl musical programs
.t'.IIl be held today in celtwa
lion Christmasday at most
churches of the city with scv
oral presenting cantatas for
r.'lucli they have practiced
.cvc-m-l months. Otlicis will
be given on Chrjstmaseve

Residentsof Big Spilng nio utg--
rd by the VfitlOtis paslms to Join
the rliuieh of thplr affllltttlon
pimccs todav Ihoso nbt mem

bets ot lpllgjotts gioups arc Invit
ed to tiltond the chuich of thplt
choice

Membeis of the Fltst Chtlstlan
chuich choh will piesent n Clulst- -

hias cniitntn, "Tho Manger of
liolhlohpin" by Iiancls Lane, at
1 30 p. m today at the chuich'
- W, H. Sumtnctlln Will dhect and
Mis. J, K. Kitkpalilck will bo ac
romnatilst. "

TJip piogram to be glsxn 'ollowi:
"The Cbllst Is Bom" Mis. By- -

Ion Housowlight and choius
'The Weaiy Woild Is Waiting,"

male quailet Vitgll S"mlth, Jiibtin
Holmes, Bjion Vothris, C. M

Shaw.
' The Manger of BlIIiIpIu m"

Choius
"Holy Mcmoiles" --Mis G. C

Schuimanand thoius. Soiuono oh-

fligato, Mib' Schuimanand Mis ,L
M Biooks.
" "Fling Wide the

"0ei the Deseit"-- Men's two-pai- t

choius.
'Sleep, Babe So Hol ' Mis , Joe

Paxton und choius '
' 'Now Como Sahation'
Chorus. o '

Baptist Cantata
Mis. IiniLi will dliect

the piogiam in two pmts to
offeied bj the Flist Biiptist cliuirh
choir also at 0 m

Piogiam p.nt one is com)osOd
of Chustmashjinns and sciiptuip

Pi
Piocpsslonal
Antiihon, "Joy To the W'ld'

choir Histoiv ot the spng by the
pistol.

"O Town of Bethlehem"
Choir

Luther's Sotig, Solo An-

nie EJianot Douglass
Sci ijittuo Jiusponse Congi ega-tio- n

v
' It Came Upon n Midnight Cleat"
Choit.
Offoij-ng-

Pioguyiijrul two andcolic'uslon
Cantata.
' rin hhophPtds"-iOvcitu- ie,

'Tlicic Weiu SlipphiMds Abiding
Untleiwood tenor) and

Choius
"And Lo the Angel of tho Loid,'

Rccltalie Wujne MattlfCws
"Fcai Not' Mis. Hai i y. Stalcup,

sopitmo.
'Gloij To God .n the Highest"

Choil.
".Sltep Holy Babe." Reeltatue

Miss Ruby Bell (contiolto) and
Choh.

'Stais'of Love Mis W,
D Coinellsoiv (sopiano), Wayne
Matthews (bitllonc) and Qholi,

'Eatth Hath Many a White City
Mis, Tiavis Reed (soprano).

(Continued on l'ago 1)

don't fdtget I will ba at the Elks
Chiistmas patty.

love, JENNIE LUCILLE
KENNEDY.

Deal Santsu ,, "
I wniHfta"doll und iVilt bcd and

camly, npile3 and oningus, ,,
Youts tiuly, BOBBY TAYLOR,"

Dear Santa- -

We load your IpHpi In The Hei
aid nboiit the Elks imity I want
a football and n gun, and in)
little biQthpi, ijowaul,' wants a
hltlu football and jii air gun. I
hope the othei little bos ond glils
get whatThpy wantTWiTwiH' bo
the jfait)

THORNTON (HANKl HAUT
und HOWARD-JHART- ,

Dear Santa Clails
I a giil'b futiiitalii inn, ,i

Joy ball, n sp( of Camp Flit, bopki
and u wtist wutcli

Youi 'illenU,, DRIV- -

Danr Sauln
IiS sine .ii bii'tfg u i .rl a cot
wagon mt in i.n u I m- - up.

lilts, 0lil4.i- - Itlul llMi .Hill All thu
b . I v 'i .

C'.MII I .1 . iii rv.vii
.'OI 1 ii I

i .. ,' I ...III
Il lilt W,l 11 t) iisin.
ho I Sl it i M. tl.ii

(I oiu inn ,i lyi I' . ii

They May Not Believe In Santa

.

Now, But 15 Years Ago B'Spring
--k

People Wrote 'Please Bring Me--'

Nothing is so fascinating delving Into people's business un-.le-

it is going back decado oi so and l calling letters wiltten by
those boys and git Is who today ute membeis of school ficultles,
piomlncnt In business and piogiessional life of thc city, and the
college set,

About 15 years many Big Spilng voungsteiswere willing thch
letteis mid with Chiist-

mas day atound the cotnei, so to sppak.lho letteis of tho past lie
ought tho wnai

vouthful

ate

yeais
doll, bottle

doll bed
dtesset. wnnU vani-

ty,

to
EM-

MA FREEMAN,

a. iloILthaLsoca iiulcxp
it

and

DOROTHY

ou would
gun want

w)iol4nudij(JJwl11
wuiii

tod ktaia
bto'tlo

naio

.i,t lll

ol pi,

of

in
ami

GatPs"-Cho- ius

Is

Biuce
b(

jl

elude.

Little

Ci"dle

Alton

DIlno"

With

cap

at

want

DOROTHY

VOil

"' "lf llnu Hifil
ultkel

HikIi

(t

- --.v.. """
VISITING WITH GRANDPARENTS

fciPpKS!v,t'---

- ,jfiBpr - -

;

Hero to spend the holidays
with In r graudpariii(n, .Mr. and
Mrs. . P. dishing, Is

Coustiiiiii, Unions,
alum-- , who Is the dullflill'l of

"Soup To Nuts--

Plays To Fair

Size Audience
Home Talent I'lujers
ReceheApplause
In (Meer Show

In duo liuiiie t dent slvle 'Soup
To Nuts' was picrinil Tudaj
night liiulei the (liiecttuti of Ra
himmons, befoie a fan sired audi
en.ee who lespomliil inthtlsiastifcal

,

A sin prise opening by seven rol- -

Otcd child! en who sang "Whlsppts
in the Dull' gave a good statt In
the 'how. The shoit skit, "Mi. and
Mis" ;iven by Ml .iniJ Mis. Raj
Ltwicnce was vlevei anil was .tp- -

pl.iuded by husbands who listen
silently thiough thn day to the
BiIlvuiicps of tho ' bettei l'mlf "

"Aimistlcn Dav," a sketch on
w.ti, was well iiuivtd, as vmih the
numbci by little Jo Anir Simmons
who completed hu song and danci
although her shoo lace diopped out
causing her shoe to wobble dangoi- -

ously. "Etiquette' was u biee
numbet on how people net and
would like to act in socict).

Hit of tho show' was 'Blick
Chiistmas," that had in Its cast
seven negio Lhlidtin who weie
piactlclng their pint's for- u show
Tho gioup got many laughs anil
were populai with the ciowd "The
Lash was well delivcted and had
a smash ending

ino uanco or aiiss Maiy itutii
Dlltz; an otlglnal Intetptctatlon of
the ballet, was beautiful and giajo-f-ul

and diovv much applause as did
tho acjobatlc number of Miss Lo's
Stovpns. A Jail-ce- ll monologue by
C. N. Gaine had too many barbed

Letaks to get an even amount of
applause fiom the vaiied audience

The St. Cecliiu club which spoil- -

soied tho Bhow has expiessid Its
appreciation to tho mei chants of
the clty,thc Rotaiy ilub and the
Cosden oichcstiu foi Uip aid given
in, making the show possible

t

flNTICIPflTION

3 "
1

Liko the omolio'n for wlilch

il ii Iho symbol, Anticipa-

tion is ihe hoppy portent
of beautiful oxporioncos yol

to crystatize! Hopes leap
high, heart boats quicken,

thoughts wing joyously!
Parfum oxquis b,y

Lcn t! icnc
ft IIS , NEW YORK

$3? and $i0.
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."Mr. mid .Mrs, 1'raiiUlin I.
IIiiIiiips of .liuUsiiuiUlp Mrs
Holmes ami (onslamp arrhid
here last (!

Three Couples
Are Hosts To
150 At Dance

iInline. Sander'sAnd
SehernierhoriisJ Ja e
(a Holiday I'arlj

One hilmlid and fifty gup-t- s
wi-t- e piisinf fni the f;n liolid iV

d,inn' nl th .Settles huti I liid.i)
pining fm wine h Hi, nnd Mis
1' Maloiu, Mi ami Mib 1! I

-- i lii'imcf Imttt- nnd Dnnnd Mrs)
I'll".-- . tun Saudcis wortwIioaU- -

'I he Oiyt'il ballioom "was beiu- -
tifiitly tit rotated with tedai, coloi
eil lights ami balloons of vat inns

Icoloi s A Qui tm.K tiee, b'lghllv
lighted, fin ni hul much mini in
lhi1 ninth i nil of the ballioom tin
ine (ipposiu sine oi wlilelp was a
uofiPshmcnt stand h indbonlel)
tiimniiU. '

Music foi thp ."occasion was fut- -

lllshiil bv Jlmmle Ross and Ids
oiehi'sti.

McDonalds leave
Mi and Mis Cecil McDonald of

Los Angeles, Calif, ncciimp mini by
lis mothei,.MM W. D McDonald

i nephew, David J. c Lopcr, , Johnson,ha Silm day morning IJeji Atlanta,
Ga, and Bh mini-ha- Ala . whete
they will spend tlfe holidays "with
lelalivps They havo been the
gUPhts of fiietids heie.

c 1U
Justni Miss D.irnes is.a-rfd-i find fur

Auiiut.VTio.v Costimu
1 1 1 sTu itvtsli ri iiiurioF every tti

w ho sti'Ks Iiiglicr and finer st.uul-an- U

iiilijiervupiality and stvle.

Try Aumiiiatio.v j'ibt pntx ! Your
jtiod jiultjmcat mill an pprvci,die

will bring yoii back for
more; of tlifse hoso which jin (1)
l.oiijcr vst'.tr (i) IK'tter fit (a) Mora

Fewer runs.

Prices
79c (o 1.35

K. li, KJMBEUMN
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AwardsAre
Given For
4-- H Work

Gold I'ins
To "Iies Jones Of

Cluh

Misses Wjn-1- and Eugenia
Jones of the G3rncr-Knot- t

club Weie nwartlMl gold pins in
iPcognltion of their club work by
Mhs I.oi.i Fnriiswnrth, homo

agent when the
clubs of the county held their nn--
ntfil Chiistmas party nt tho First
Bnntllt chinch Saturday.

The Misses Jones received tho
hlcli award hiving completed -- I

and hi PlnkstonJ,,cr, Ji Bob

4
Hollywuoij,

po(K;lbook

tvnifort(0

H'VOPK

Presented

Garner-Knot-t

nil the wmk tequlied during tho
eltib ypai ' Those who icce'vcd
Innne jiins foi n notnblc amount
of woik dining the year wcro
MIs-Ip- s Meile Matthcis, Juanlta
Ki nun, I ma Pae nnd Betty Rao
I'iviii of the GirtiPi Itlvay club,
and Miss liissle Lie- - Coffninn of
the Coahoma club

(Miss Mil) Wllnm Riirdle, presi-
dent ,of the Cdilii Point oi'ganlza-tln- n

i is In elnl,-- p of the program
inl i nteitrt ntnrnt The party
opened with the proup sln"lng
f 'lit 1stmis csiols Afteivards read-
ings wpip. given by Miss Dotothy
J''ijp H"vwith, CentPi Iolnt, Miss
Mm' "i ipt Blown and Miss Wvncll
loins of Gatni't The Cen'cr Point
lub wis lu fli fn a song which

roTlmlril the piogramr
I iph membei hi ought a gift

which was niimhcied nnd the" glils
diew niimbus lo match the 1 prcs--i
nts Cluistmaj itocklngs holJIng

c'linl), nuts and fiult were passed
ns favors of the p.ut).

A bilef outline if plans foi neit
iii s wmk v is git-e- by Miss

riinswoith befoie dismissal
Krgisleird foi the aff ii were

Misms Mir Wilm Riddle Roslo
I po Hhifpi, Mat e Blocks, Dorothy
Hipilrison, Eilnu Wolf, Dqtothy
Hiwiuli Fiances Anderson,
I ilith I!tn;sitci Tho).a Brignnce,
In piii Jotjis Rett) Rae Fi)-- ,
Uubv In Uhiat Loua McCand-ierf- s,

--Annie Merle MattlrclS, Tha
Fac Fayai, Maigaret Brown, Joyco
Romnm,--" Wynell Tones, Jusnlta,
down, Vilmn Ruth Woodson,
Pi nl MiDinlel Gusslc Brooks,
On Me Daniel Mis. Einest 'Hull,
'lis J E, Blown and Mis. J J.
Join s

Chiltlers I'lipUs To Give
Rt'cilul Tuesday Evonine

Mrs Valdeva Chiltlers: will pre
s.ut 10 pupils of violin in reel a!
at 8 p ,m. Tuesday In tho auriU
toiium of the Fltst Prc3bytcii"an
chuich,

Pupils ate Atine Whetstone. Dick
Clifton, Wynotia Reeves,Billy Jack
Limmioth, Duane Porch, Bob Lo--

Jack Kimble, ReathaLiles of Stan-
ton, JCcith Slaughter, Elizabeth
Jane Douglass, Billlo Mario Han

son, JearP McDowell and Maurine
Jtowe.

ik .

Sparkling
BINNIE
BARNES

Star of Unlvtriol
P - u r a i
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PAGE TWO

Leslie HowardAnd Bette.Davis Turn
To Conredy In Ritz FeaturedFilm.

It's JLoVe I'm Alt-
er Offered To4ay
And Monday

Contributing their share in the
cuircnt cycle of slightly-ma- 'slap
allck conlcdy films, Leslie IlowpUi
and Bette Davis, known principally
for dramatic and tragic lolcs, do an
about-fac- e nnd go comic In ft big
way in their new pro.
ductlon, "It's Love I'm Aftct,"

The picture Is at the JUtz today
and tomorrow. An added, fcntuic
among the list of shtnt subjectsIs
an opus starring EdgarBcrgin nnd
Charley McCarthy, .euilently the
aco entertainersof radio.

Pretty Olhla deHavllland, Patrlc
Knowles, Eric Bloro have featured
roles in "It's Love I'm After.'
Howard is shown as a matineeidol

a stagestar about whom all the
town's young girls go ga-g- a and
Bette is his leading woman. They
love each other,but each is a scenc-stcalc- r,

and they battle continu-
ously in whispers while audiences
hear them 'reciting beautiful lines
aloud. '

Young Miss deHavllland is a sen-

timental heiresswho falls Wildly in
love with Howard and the story
concernsItself with how he, Bette,
Knowlcs, Blorc and others succeed
In disillusioning her arid sending
her back to the embraces of

"KhbwlesTwho U her fiance.
This is a complicated process,

especially in view of the fact that
Howard postpones his marriage to
Bette in order to go to Olivia's
home and try to make her fall out
of love with him. Bette wouldn't
understandsuch motives, at course.
As it Is. Olivia Eoea right on ador
ing the actor until his leading lady
nonpars on the scene. In a maa
whirl of comical situations, thetri
nngle resolves itself Into a four'
some wlth'cvcrybody happy.

EMPLOYES TO SHARE
IN FIRM'S PROFITS

ROCHESTER. N. H, Dec. 18 JF)

Frank E. Gannett, Rorchesterpub
lisher, announced today that dinec- -

tors of the GannettCompany, Inc
had voted to distribute 10 per cent
of the company's 1937 profits
among employes. Distr.butlon will
be made on or before Feb. 15, 1UJ8,

SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Dec. 18
UP) The General Electric company
nnnounced today that $1,050,000will
be distributed to 16,072 employes in
Its Schenectady plant under the
firm's profit sharing plan.

JACKSON DAY

AUSTIN, Dec. 18 UP) Governor
James V. Allred today called on
Texans" to" celebrate on January 8

the 123rd anniversary of the Bat
tie of New Orleans, known as "An-

drew JacksonDay." He said many
Texans" forefathersfought in Jack-son'-

ranks.

RITZ

ONE IS AFTER LOVE--

mmWm$ttmmWjmWmmMbLk imSsnmmmmmM

Belle Davis and Leslie How-
ard don'tappearbo romantic la
this scene, but at least Olivia
deHavllland seems to he after
love. They'rethe principalsIn a

Special ChristmasAnd Birthday
ProgramsComing Up For KBST;
StateGrid Final To Be Aired

On Tuesday of this week, KBST,
will be one year old.
.It was at 12 noon on December

21, 1D3G, that the local station went
on the airfor the first time. Ar
rangementsaie being made for an
anmversaiyobscrance, but due to
the press of holiday affairs, the ac-

tual event is being delayed until
after Cluistmas. Definite

of the birthday cele
bration will be made within a feu
days.

The station also is planningsome
spcaial progiams for Christmas
Day. These also will be an
nounced in detail during the week,

As long as football is in the air.
it will be on the air over KBST.
The local station joins in a big
Texas network next Saturday,
Christmas Day, to broadcasta play-by-pla-y

account of the champion
ship contest of the state inter--
scholastic league. The broadcast
is sponsored by the Magnolia Pe-
troleum company, which has en
gaged many stations for the pro
gram. The broadcastwill start at
a;ou p. m., ten minutes before

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Edgar Bergen and "Charlie McCarthy"
In

"NECKING I'AUTY"

gay comedy called "It's Loo
I'm After," which headlines the
Iiltx theatre's Sunday-Monda-y

program.

game time. The .same company
sponsored a broadcast Saturday
over KBST of one of the schdolboy
semi-final- that between North
Side of Fort Worth and Wichita
Falls.

Jimmie Wjllson, whose organpro
gramshave been one of the pcima
nently popular featuics of KBST
during its jear of opctation, now
Is Inaugurating a piano ptogram.
The setics will start today at 7:45
p. m. and the'programs will be
heard each Sunday at the same
hour. Title Is "In the Gloaming."

The Musical Moments maestro,
Vio Ardcn, has as his guests this
week such talented stars as Vir-
ginia Rea, whose delightful colora
tura voice has,delighted thousands
In her radio and concert appear
ances: Ross Graham, prescntinp; a
rousing westernsong in his thrill
jng baritone; Lucy Monroe of the
Metropolitan Opera company, and
Barry wood, romantic baritone
Along with these famous guests
will be heard the regular features,
including selections "by Ardqn's 31- -

piece orchestra, the Songsmiths
Quartet, and Graham McNamee.
The transcribedmusical feature isJ
orcscnted over KBST each Tuesday
'and Thursdayat p. m.

Another Fire Preventiontalk will
bo given this evening at 7 o'clock,
with Ernest Bethcll, city fire mai- -
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Alcatraz Isle
Background

For Film
Prison Drama Offered
Today And Monday
At The Lyric

America's most widcly-pubtlclzu- d

ponltentlnry, that "big rock" sit-

uated in the chill waters of San
Fiancisco Hay (it figured In the
headlines just this past week) Is

brought to the motion plctuic
screen Jfor the fust time In "Alca-
traz Island" a thrilling melodrama
which Is offered today and Monday
at the Lyric theatre.

Gilm but fascinating Is said to be
this story of men who live outjMc
tho law, and of the men whose duty
It Is to appichcnd and cdnvict
them. The drama has many mo
ments..pjL, excitement as it move
swiftly to a thrill-clima-

"Alcatraz Island." however, has
moro elements than that of crime
vs. law and order. It also cairicj
a story of love both romantic and
parental and of exciting adven
tures on the mainland.

John Litol, a newcomer to the
movies, Is- - featured as a racketeer
who Is, desplto his business, rather
likeable. Income tax evasion
catchesup with him just as It has
some of the naton's ical-lif- e rack-
eteers. Gordon Oliver, playing a
government attorney, procuics
Litel'.t conviction. The latter is
sent to Leavenworth. There, in a
fight with a lessci gangstci,he is
pronounced an incorrigible and
tiansfeued to Alcatraz.

An amazingly dramatic sequence
of crnt&, occurung behind th"
walls of Alcatiaz while a trial is
going on bring out trie tiuth con-

cerning crimes of which Lltel has
been accused, and real justice has
its way.

Ann Sheridan, a Terns girl, ha-th- e

piincinal feminine role to add
lomantic lnteiest.

Miss Junia Johnson, who Is a
juni oi in Abilene Chtistian college
arrived Satuiday to spend tho holi
days with her paients, Mr. andMrs,
Homer Johnson.

shal, talking on "Making Christmas
Safe." He will be interviewed by
Clarence Gamesof the KBST staff.
"If Chustmas is like a lot of those
we've had In the past,1" It's going to
be just anotherday for the firemen,
and a hard one tit that," Bethell
said In discussing the interview
which will describe the fire hazards
of Christmastime,

"Seven thousand of the 10,000
lives lost annually In fires are lost
in dwelling fnes, and one-thir- d of
our national fire loss of $300,000,000
a j car oscmsat home. If we can
prevent the many serious home
fues that occur on Christmas, some
of those 7,000 lives and a lot of
that money Wll be saved "

TODAY
TOMORROW

John L I T E L

SHERIDAN l
OLIVER

PURCELL
A First HUonal0

,y CosmopolitanPicture

feelerAnd

WoolseyIn
New-- Comedy

Lupe Vcilr. Also Ina
Cast Of 'High FIj.
ortf,' At Queen

Willi unique complications to
agitato theli tnulitloualty lnuoasuu
film live, Ilert hfclci and Kobeit
Woolscy cut nioi c comic cujicis in
"High Flyois, ' jilst nbotit tno
Umpteenth film thtso l.o have
luado togctlu'i. It Is fniuicd at
the Queen today hnd Mondaj.

Supporting players in t.ic piece
Include LuHcxVelci and Maijoiie
Loul, who share leading lady iion-oi-

jlncit Caison, lactgalct t,

Charles JuduU, liei licit
livans, Lucien Prlal and i'aul
Harvey.

The Stoiy slatts wh.n Catcon,
heavy of tile piece, dralts the two
comedians to fly down tho o.iv to
recover u package to be diu,,pcd
ocibo.ud tloui an inbound l.:ior.
Not knowing tnat the plainsoflcred
tor the fli!,ilt has been ouaot cu
iom the hilibor jiolice witliuut per

mission, nor that the package they
are to recover contains jev.e.s and
dope to be smuggled past the cus
toms, tne two lind tiienisclves in
much hot water when thesepoints
become apparent.

In an endeavor to escape the
mess in which tht lutvo become
entangled, the .two take lefuge on
Ue countty estateof a milllo.ialie.
Hcie they aie believed to be two
private detectives. A thieving dog
and other elements enter to fuithei
complicate mattcis, until the very
qnd when a surpiise twist is Kivea
tho plot to enable everything to
vvoik out satisfactorily.

As in all Wheeler and Woolsey
stories, thcie are music and gills
in the picture to add to the menl--

ment. Foui musical numbershavo
been contributed by Dave Dicyti
and Heiman Rubv, and oiu of
theso "Keep Your Head Above
Water," is given lavish mounting
It is introduced in an opening se
quence of the pictuie, and sung by
a gill (.hoius as they !vvim thiough
tuck evolutions in a swimming
pool.

Fieiv Lupe Velez, tho Mexican
toinatlo, also contubutesa musical
number which is lepoi.cd one of
he highlights, of the film. Aside
10m her musical contiibution Miss

Vclcz also heightens the comcd.

Mrs. 'Loyd Burkhort Is
HostessTo Bridge
Players At Home

FORSAN, Dec. 18 Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart included Mrs. Bob Kneel
and Mrs. Brady Nix as playing
guests and Mrs. W. B. Dunn as tea
guest when she entertained hei
bridge club, Jolly Jokers, Wednes-
day Tn

afternoon in the home ot Mis.
L L, Watkins.

Christmas bells, red and green
wreaths and silver ribbon icicles
decorated the living room with. a
green spiuce Chilstmas tree cov-

ered with bright lights, snow blids,
silver and gold spangles and stars
featured the main atti action of the
room. Three tables of players
joined In , tho games with Mrs
Helen Gait winning high score.
Mrs. 'Bob Thomson second high cd
and Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrs. C. W.
HatIan and Mis, I. L. Watkins re-

ceiving cut prizes. A salad plate
carrying small Santa Clauses as
plate favors was served to Miss
Aquilla West, Mrs Frank' Tate, fho
Mrs. W. B Dunn, Mrs Brady Nix W?

Mis. Bob Kncei, Mis. Burl Lopet,
Mis, M. M. Hincs, Mrs. J. D. Leon-- Mr.

lard, Mis T. L Watkins, Mrs. C ,W
Harlan, Mrs. C. E- - Chatt'n, Mrs.
Bob Thomson and Miti Helen Gait.

1,000-- ROOMS FOR
LABOR CONCLAVE

HOUSTON, Dec. 18 W) Room
with bath for 1,000,

That was the leqtiest today of
Frank Mouison, sertctniy of the
Amciican Federation of Laor, as
he made hotel nrrangenfents for
delegatps to the conven-Jio-n and

of the A. F. of L. to be held
here In October.

QUIIN
SkyWay sieutning
oy a pair ot cloud
busting downs!

WHiEllR
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STARS IN'JPRISON DRAMA

wnwHP"0 SHf
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Ann Sheridan, a Texas girl,
and John Lltel, one of the new-
comers in screen ranks, head
tho castof a grim prison drama
which plays today and Monday

TWO TEAMS FOR COMEDY

(M8f ,3Hbi 'xps-- . V,
.

Bert Wheeler and Kobert
Woolscy have help from tho
distaff side In their latest com- -
edy effort, "High Fivers," of--

Mr. And Mrs. Brady Nix
Have Christmas Parties

FORSAN, Dec. 18 Bright lights
colors of crystal, red, green and

blue, spaiklers,silver ribbon icicles
snow and snow birds decorated the
spruce Christmastree and red and
green lope draped the windows and
doors of the home of Mr. and Mrs
Brady Nix on two evenings' of this
week for their par
ties, p.

Bridge and forty-tw- o were play
Monday evening with Mi. and

Mis. D. C. Rogeiswinning high In
forty-tw- o and Ida Mae Herrod and
Carl Blackwell high In bridge. A
refreshmentcourse was served' to

guests, who were Mr. and Mrs
B. Dunn. Mr. and Mis. D. C.

Rogers, Mr. nnd Mrs. L L Martin
and Mis. Carl Blackwelder,

Mrs. Nora K. White, Mrs. Ida Mac
Herrod, Miss Jewel Davidson, Mis3
Mary Snell, Miss Uisier Parris,
Norman Malechek and Barney
Hinds.

Four tables of bridge players
gathered Tuesday evening and
high score was won by Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr., and low by
Mr, and Mrs. M. M. Hincs. Gu:sts
who were Included at Tuesday's
naity were Mi. and Mis. E. N,
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Bill dishing,
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Williams, Mr

Mrs I. L. Watkins, Mr, and
Mis. Burl Loper and Miss Uisier
Pairl.

TODAY
TOMORROW

iu, M jB

PLUS:
PATIIE NEWS 'DEVILED HAMS"

at tho Lyric theatre. Called
"Alcatraz Island," tho picture
dramatizesthat fnmed federal
prison in San FranciscoBay.

--fered at the Our tniiv nnd
Monday. Fiery Lupe Velez and
Marjorio Lord assist In the
general festivities.

Death Strikes With Success
CLEVELAND (UP) Bill Shear,

54, pcnpilcss despite his earnings
or tnousandsof dollars in the past
10 years as a "lone driller," fell
dead as he "brought" in what oil
men described as onq of the best
wells ever drilled in this region.
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11:00 lioiih.iL' Services,
12 !C0 posario Hounlon.
12:15 George Hall's Orch,
litiO Songa All, for Vou.
12:15 vtleligjouj quafteWIoui.
l:C0 Studio
1:30 Voice Df tho Bible.
2:00 Studio Services.
2:3d Christian Science Piogiam.
2.45 Sign Off.

Sunday Kvcning
5:00 Coiiw.w iiul tuc Alrt
5:30 Sunmy Soag Service.
GiOO Stud.o Piosrahi.
6.30 Homy Rogers;
6:45 Music by Cugat,
7;00 Making ChristmasSafe.
7:15 Eventide Echoes.
7;30 Master Singers.
7: 15 In the Gloaming,
8.00 "Gosdnlght"

Monday Mornlnc
7:00 Mucical Clock
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock.
8.00 Devotional.
8:15 WPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor Reviews of th

News.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Cowboy Wranglers.
9:30 On the Mall.
9;45 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 'Newscast.

10.00 Friendly Muse.
10'05 Hollywood Brevities
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10.'30 Al Ciauser.
10145 Song Styles.
10.55 Newscast.
11:00 Farm RanchHoui,
11:15 Negro Spirituals.
11:30 This Rhythmic Age.
11:45 Melody Time.

JVIonday Afternoon
12,00 Ranch Boys,
12.15 Curbstone Repbitci.
12-3- Songs' AH for You.
J2 45 Singing SanJ.
1.00 The Dnftcr3.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1.30 Joe Green's Orch.
1:45 Tne Buccaneers.
2.00 Newscast.

05 Serenade Espagnol
2.30 Hairy Rescr'sOrch.
2.45 There Was A Time When.

00 Newscast.
05 Matinee Melodies.

3'30 Sketches In Ivory.
3.45 Monitor News.

00 Dance Hour.
4:15 Bill Boyd.
4:30 Music by Cugat.
4.45 Home Folks.

Monday Evening
5.00 Dance Ditties.
5'30 Harmony HaiL
5:45 Rhythm Queens Orch.
G.15 Newscast.
6:30 Jlmmlc Greer'sOrch.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7.00 Smile Time.
7:15 Henry King's Orch.
7:30 NBC Variety Hour.
8.00 Phenomenon.
8:15 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 FrancesStamper.
8;45 Among Iy Souvertirs.
9:00 Goodnight.
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Dinner
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Special

DANC
JimmieRoss

AND

HIS BAND

HOTEL SETTLES
ChristmasEve

9:30 'til?
Serpentine 'N Everything

CholCQ Of,
Fiesh" Shi imp, Oyslcr Fruit Cocktail

or Shnjy Poi Wine
Consomme, Veimlcelli or
Cream of Chicken Soup

ENTREKS
Planked Whole Gulf Tiodt Pimento

Buttci ,.,, ,.,., ,75
Half Spijng ChRkcn Filed pn Toast

SplcedAprlcot ,,(, 75
RoastPilmo Ribs Choice Beef Pan

Dripping firits ......., ..?.. .80
Top Bliloln Stealf Musluoom Sauce .'.'. .&5
Cold Sliced Breast of Turkey Bacon

Fruit SaKul 78
Fresh Poik Tenderloin Saute Pan

Gruvy Pickled Peach 75
California Ftult Plate Cottage Chcese--r.

Graham Craclteia 1...,, ,65
Choice ofTwo Vegetables

Pineapple Stuffed Prune Salad
Coffee Tea Milk

Also Various Dinner Selections. ,50c
Jimmie Ross nnd His Orchestra Playing for

Luncheon nnd Dinner
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TEXAS WOMAN t)IES
IN AUTO MISHAP

a
DUNCAN, Ariz., Dec. J8 i!P)

MUa Anna Woods, 40, Son An-

tonio, Texas, was killed nnd Mrs.
Mnudo JJelsdn, 31, nlso of San An- -

M -

i S,ae!in time for

Regularly 22.95

i--

his
and

"designs.

War 'S

oiBiin
111111111111V

tonlo wai seriously yester
day when their plunged
Into ditch three'miles southeast

here.
Two men, J, S. Hil-

ton and Rountrce, passen-
gers In tho" car, escaped Injury.

Mrs. taken to Clif

WARDS NEW LOW PRICES ON
GIFTS FOR THE HO

t' H IMC 6 ,"Z ,'..

THE HOLIDAYS! MEN'S SMART

HITS
E

An. exciting money-savin- g evqnt just when
you need it most! The cream the style
crop new plaids, oversquares, stripes, solid
colors! Sportsor playback; singleor double-breaste-d!

Tailored by quality maker! No
alteration,charge.' Monthly Payments.

I0ressSocks
men

32.1t

If he's fussy, here's gift!
Checks, all-oy- clock

Novelty mixtures.

w Jmlv '

"' BBBlV uHi tSlBBBBBfl s

- anvai mm ;

s H lLiV

. v

Injured
automobile

a
rff

San Antonio
Walter

Nelson was

&

of

a

(or

Meis Unit Sets
' Gift Box Z-f-

C

Fine-stitche-d cowhide belts
a sturdy year-roun- d giftl

Slide 'or tongue buckle I

S&SiSBSEWsCSSMMP:

iff---il- l

Ci

PlailippliaeBress

.--
$1

Haml-mnd- o dtess, excep-tioni-il

vnluch; Ulpal for
.CluUtnrtts gifts.

1 to 3

Xodifilt'r spM
B'roadcloth,
percale. Butto-

n-on styles
Tubfast.

2 to 6

Bolly Siiiis
Broadclotli,
percale.Man-
nish styles
Tubfast,,

ChinaCotton -

Juvenile de-

signs,
tels. 36"x50".
Rayons--

bound;

J1

Site year

Size year.

taf.
feta

vi
SiSSiuiSSli;

79

79

k

I
i
h)

g
h--

1

nc I
9 V w Hf F

'

."VWJ

r

l'j r as

,

.

ton for treatment of Jnternal In
juries anu sovcre. cuts.

Stale Highway Patrolman Tony
Moniano Said a blowout apparent
ly caused the accident

The party was en rouip to Catl-- ,

fornla to spend Christmas with
relatives. i

A jji't that's jura to pccso

jaj

Ciiiffoais
ne

't.p
Tile kind f bose she'd buy
herself! Pure silk from top
to toe, Sheer
and flawlessly clear. ZlZ-W- Z.

nuiuLcso
SLZ. &LFOM nr rvc

veig!it ho-ie- . . . .

Prints
Selling up to 5.98!

Dresses
Special of
Wards for 3
Exciting! Colorful! Print,
used as borders', swirling de-
signs or- - "panelsfl All-av-

prints.-Size- s 12 to 20."

ISayoii Slippors.
for women

$

79c
New in gay bro-

cades. Padded leather soles.
Black with red. Blue. 4- -8.

Towol S"iJ
S pieceCannom tJLjJCsot

Attractively 'baed Turkish
bath towel arid two wash

iexp4nsive.

THE SPRING, DAILY- - HERAIO '

mtiNa 'emjiome
WASHINGTON, ,Dec. 18 i&f --m

ncjjreienlatly'o Allen (U-II- I) told
tun nousa tad&v no nan introduced
a bill to appropriate JGOO.OOO' to
.flnanco tho return to tho United
Stalesof American citizens strand-
ed in China. .

lS3 S3 fcl S2 S IB f

Flannel
Hobes
Make Grand Gifts

of

BIG

2
For home lounging, travel,
school and gifts I Well tai-
lored, finished with piping
and pockets!Assortedcolors.
Small, medium, large.

Wool Sveaitf-i- '

G.tPcerf J
Slip-on- r with collars, r.v or
"boat" necklines! Dark or
bright colors. 34-- 40.

Wool Iov'S
(or Women fftt. f r' T"- -

Heavyweight worsted bright-
ened with gay Tyrolean em-
broidery. Snug-fittin- g wrist.

SlBOjalilercf
Knitted Woo f HC

Plain or fancy s.titc . iacy.
designs! 100o pure woo(!
Poiv'-i- -' . r- - --J e ' b!

PSkJI

llaiiflHkVBM'Iiiefs
toVo3 JH'

Packed .for gifts! All white
with attractive colored em
broidery. Some with lace.

DEFENSIVE ALLIANCE
KOR PEACE PROPOSED
', BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., Dec.

18 (a) The best guarantee of
world pcaco apparently would be
an openly declared dcfenslvo alli

Ti" ...STfeS

L

m
Si

.English-speakin-g

Clare-mo-

concluded

anarchy,"

6295
Montlily,

Payment,

your favorite stations exciting
with ELECTRIC TUNING! press, a

button! Also Projectotoncspeaker.
Fidelity.

Automatic Volume control.

7-TIJ- OE MATTEL!

1.195 it
Goti Einopp'
Piojectotone opvak-c- i

' FiiiKOitlp Tun-lii-

23 4

Down, $5 Monthly,
Can ing

104,95

ance of peoples,
Dr. Everett Dean

colleges
a premise, no contended "we

living In a stale of Internation-
al

Dr. Martin, noted author anli for- -

Timing!
7Tii1nAC
Coiistile

bmall Down

Carrying

Tune this new
way Just

12" World
range.Tuning eye. High Me,tal tubes.

Movie dial!

AC

Giant

sulcrtoib'

Cliaige.

wMwFSzzTm I

HBggggmpn

Off : FKrl Pavme1' 1 b

Cedar Chest
WITH REMOVABLE TRAY

Spatially Priced

today.

Charqa

95
''She'll" cherish this gift for years to come! Exquisite
diamond matched walnut veneer front on all cedar
interior!"' Matching inlaid border on top! Large,
sliding, lift-o- tray and a,sccurecombination lock
TTllllv f1llcfnrnnftlirMi,rtin..i
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REG.

Mai-ti-

895-- .1
Wni!s"Loiirioii"4BaslCaii'm
Wards "London" gas rangeleads all others in
quality, beauty,and convenience!It has every
feature that nv'jcs for easier, speedier,and
better cooking! New oven is a marvel of
swiftnessand operating easel Big, drop-doo- r

broilqr! SpaeiousiUensil drawers! Pofce-Jaine- d

burners and grates! Inst.ant lighting
top burners! Automatic oven-hea- t control
Lamp, electric clock, and Miniite-minde- rl ,

"S ''5slt .""

i
i?Jtt.VJu,VJ

M

mercastern educator, spoke before
tho Institute of World 'Affairs'.

Ho argued flint? tho only logical
hope of world peace la collective
security, either that of a llheral
world fedciatlon or a world Unity
achlevrd 1 rmriicat,

PAGE THREE

0 EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
Never Closo"

0. C. Prop.

M
T

E

' 'l4ffl - jA
- Mill r tfak a JS

N Si Funil l69y
f OnW 4. CJI ft shelf s;oHDo.n P- -.

M 1CCI ,1, area 90 Carrying

1 0lBO0 cube- 8 lbs. ,.rB3rt

Sc'i'Sttl lounge Chair
SfeJ - &I? J a,uJ Ottoman 1

fmW$&M 95 1
B6,-','?lHJfc- ( Tlu thinf nlono la usually nj

W'i7:"?0m3i VW l0KY Ptopbtttons! M

I dJiSiiTtlaJwi lI,l,olatl"1,;a ln f,' 1
plvt canning AJ2qSB fl

Walnut Taldos
Salt pnd g 45

Four style? to choo,e fr-i-

ALL WALNUT bases,. 5 j,y
Walnut venesr toj,

s

"Wo
DUNHAM,

Chargo

yffiS

Kikm'IioIo sk
Butt Wohul

Fronti 2695'
The ideal pract g, t $4
Monthly! Veneered allover
m walnut!

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W, THIRD STREET PHONE 280
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(.Continued from rage I)

ley, Ruth Jane1 Thompson, Dorothy
Bradford, Peggy Thomas.

Altos Emily StalcUb, Maurlnc
ROwc, Dqr Alva McAltslei, Maty
"Kvolyn Lawicnce, Mlldicd- - Lowe,
ElizabethTcliy, Roc Taylor, Floi.1
Bell SqUlrcs, Elva Atfaway, Claud
Is Moro Piper, Chcssio Fayo Miller
Mary PattoisOn.iSaiaLntiiun.

Second allds Christine Shann6m
Ethylo Hooser, Ellen Scdcn, Betty
womack.

Second altos, lows Pntsy Mima,
Llla Louth, Betty Fanar, Do Vcta
Leo Moore, Dorothy Cnrmack, Bet
ty Jo Gay, JaniceCatmack, MarJIc
Merkln,

Tenors Ralph A. Atnold, Alton
La Voile, Robert Bankson, Adolph
Johran, I-- nay Hux, Howard Car--
mack, J. W. Howard, Jnck Stiff,
Charles Talbot, J. L. Wood, Law-renc- o

Dcason, Cecil Wcsterman, ft.
JL Miller, Maurlnc Howard, David
Lamun, Hcartsill Fawcctt,

Baritones and basses Bllllc
Lynn, Tabor" Rowc, Jas. Bruce
Frazler, Gene Hanly Flewcllen,
Johnnie Miller, Doh Thomas, Bllllc
Brown, Dale Puckctt, Joe Lusk,
"Raymond Leo Williams, Donald
Cole, Warren Baxley, JamesUnder-
wood, R. L. Tate, Henry Bugg, Rob-
ert Cribb, Donald Schurman.

1937 Dodge two-do- touring
A good buy

1936 Ford Tudor sedan with
radio; very clean

1936 Ford Coupe,
very clean

403 St.

o

TelephoneCompany
Employeesjeted
At McCraiyHome'

of fho Soiitliwcglern
Bell Telephone were guests of
MIssrs Elizabeth and Loulso Mc-

Cmry Friday evening when the
two woro for a Christ- -

mas pally and ticnsUio hunt at
their home. '

The gtounliSHomblod at the homo
and were given treasure tips, The
car of Mr. and Mrs. Joo Clero won
first place ami each occupant of
tho machine Was given a trciimlre.

After the" hunt the gifts were
piescntedfrom the tree by a Santa
Claus.

Attending wore Mr. arid Mrs
Leonard Skies. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
Lamar, Mr and Mrs. Joe Clere, Mr,
and Mis. Hollls Webb, Mr. and Mrf.
B. M. Bobbins. Mr. and Mis. H.
M. Anderson of Midland, Mrs
Fiances Foreman, Mrs. E, T,
Smith, Mrs. Margaret Johnsonani
Mrs. R. II. Carter. Misses Mario
Griffin, Virginia Hammer,Doiothy
Rodcn, Harriett Hall, Inez Fil7zcll,
Knlhcrine Hanson, Pauline Howie,
Essie Holbrook and James Mc-
Crary, Melvln. Coleman, William
Scarlett, Carlson Hamilton and
Johnny Ray Dlllard.

Ralph Cathey, who la a student
In PasadenaJunior college, Pasa
dena, Calif., will spend the holidays
vith his patents here.

sedan AAPiK7t).UU

trunk,

, . QQC Afh
, tJMOD.Ul

OF

MACKEY 'P

568 Big Texas

BETTER USED CARS

J.936 Chevrolet trunk sedan, v,Cft ((radio; a clean car .. . PttOU.UU

1935 Dodge one-ha- lf ton pickup, (to A r A A
a bargain . . . . $L4o.))

ALSO A GOOD SELECTION

CHEAPER CARS

FRANK
Scurry Phone

Employees

(FiCAC

Spring,

ThfeyMay
(Continued front Paijp l)i

kodak, ruby ring, houso illppcrs,
and a bath robe. If you have some
candy nnd fruit drop It down with
these.

I' am remembering,- your little
orphans. That's why I didn't ask
for more. Qht I forgot I want
sonic flro works of all kinds.
'Your friend, VEDA ROBINSON,

(Mis. Edward A. Studer, Odessa).

Dear Snnta Clans;
I want a wrist watch, a white

gold one. I want you to do your
beat In giving mo whnt I want.

Thanks, MARY ALICE WILKE
(Mis. Poe Woodaid, Stanton).

Dear Santa:
If you want to know what I

want for ChristmaB I can tell you
quick! I want a basketball,a kodak
nnd somo house allppcis and a
bath lobo, somo candy, fruit and
fire works. I am sending somo
things to the little orphans.

Your loving friend, MAXINE
THOMAS (Mrs. Robert Rlcgcl,
Chicago).

Dear Santa Claus:
Thank'' you for all the nice

things you brought mc last Christ
mas. I have taken good care of
them and am trying to be good so
you will bring mc somo mote pret-
ty things. Takth6 dolly to some
other little gltl as I have a new
one with black curly hair. You
may bting mo a chest of clothes
for her tho' and somo stoty books
and toys. I would like an airplane
by my daddy docs not want nle to
ride in it and rmtoo old for--, a
rocky horse, so I think that ia all.
I nm six years old.

Sincerely yours, DORIS CUN-

NINGHAM.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pleaso biing mo a little bloom,

a . little suit case, n toy wilst
watch, a bob of water Colors and
a sewing basket and I guess Jhat
is all for mc. Don't forget Misg
Antley and Hairy

With love, EDITH DOW COB-DIL- L

(Mrs. Eddie Morgan, Odes-
sa).

Cantatas
(Continued from rage 1)

"The Anthem of the Sky" Choir.
Benediction.

First Methodist
At the Fiist Methodist chuich

special music will be given by the
choir at the morning hour. The
numbers include a Christmas an
them, "While Shepherds Watch
Their Flocks by Night," by the
choir, and a number by the male
quartet, "Star of Bethlehem,
Members of the group are Geoige
Crosthwalt, R, W. Ogdcn, H. F.
Williamson and Herbert Keaton. ,i

The pageant, "Love Lights the

r saiSiisl&JlJjr).lM "TTiiq vcar.T nan romomlior IHI

Ftfz?4iMm!M&& I H all Ttiv n pn li p w (! nnrl (Pffl

Half of the Joy In Christmas IsJn the giving provided you can afford to ,

buy gift, for all tliose you want to remember, without strainiug your Im--
-

-

mediate fundp. Start a Savings Account NOW and have a merrier
'Christmasfor 1938. ,

First National Bank
In Dig Spring

o . II

Trt" 'Will 1)8 elven at 7:30 p..m.
by Members of the primary detmrt--,
ment and vountr People. Th Tiro
gram l to bo under direction of
Mrs. Roy Wilson. ,

Thoao to tako parts are Brittle
Alma Nolll, "ChVlstmas," Clara
Suo Vastlnc, "Peace," Flora. Bello
Squyres, "Joy" Jcsalo Walker,
"Hope," Naomi Winn, "Kindness,"
Reta May Blgony, ''Love." Carolers
will bd donnlo Mao Gilmer, Emma
JcAnno Slaughter,, Jo Nell Slkcs,
Bllllo Jean Younger. Wanda Jovco
Wcnlck, Maudlo Mao Wilson
horcstcrs,are Kenneth Walker.
Donald Williams, Thomas , Oir
Cllnkscnlcs, Bobblo Ray Piilchctt,
Harry Wccg, r., Donald McAdams,
Star beams will bo played by La
fon Busbee, Chat lotto Williams,
Clarice Pe(ty, Joyco Ahh Howaid,
Virginia Noel, Sonla Weaver nnd
Joan Lewis Pickle. Rainbow colors
aio Jenctta Fae Byeis, Maiy Eve
lyn Johnson,Frances Fay Blgony,
Lula Jean Blllington, Mary Edytho
Ncnl Rosalind Boal. Givers are
Wlnnio Ruth Rogers, Virginia
Hill, Dalo Prltchctt, Max and John
Winn, Myrtle Thorpo and H. V.
Ciockcr. Occal Wilson will accom-
pany at, tho piano.

Christmas Evo Program
Tho annual Christmas evo ser

vices will bo held nt St. Mary's
Episcopal church Fliday beginning
at 11-3- p, m. Mr. C. A. Bulot. di
rector, and Mrs. M. H, Bennett,or
ganist, have arranged tho follow-
ing, pi ogram:

Two caiols, I'lt Came Upon the
Midnight Clear," and "O Little
Town of Bethlehem."

Processional, "O Come All Ye
Faithful."

Intioit, "Calm On the List'nlng
fc.ni of .Night."

Ginchial, "Joy To the World.'- Solo, J'0 Holy Night "
Offertory, "Thcio Wcro Shep--

ncius.
"Tho Sanctus,"by Gounod.
Recessional, "Angels From the '

Realms of Glory."
Duting the communion sclec--1

tlons ftom Brown and Mooro will
be sung.

The public is coidlally Inited to
attend this scivlce as well as all
services at St. Maiy's.

bt. Thomas Catholic Church
High mass will slait at 12 mid

night, nlht pf December 21, Christ-
mas eve, Rev. JosephDwan, cele-
brant.

Mass, dedicated to St. Joseph,
win Be sung by the choir with
soloists as follows:

Kyrie Chorus. Soprano solo?
ills. Anna Mae Lunebring.

Gloria Choius. Tenor solo.
Frank P. Duley; sopianosolo, Mrs,
Anna Mae Lunebring-- - k

Ciedo Choi us. Duct Soprano.
Mrs. Edmond Berger; also, Kath
leen Elizabeth Williams.

Soprano solo Mrs. Anna Mac
Lunebring. '

SanctUs Chorus.
Benedictus Chorus. Alto solo,

Mrs. Willis Taylor,
Agnus Dei Choi us, Duet so-

prano, Mrs. Anna Mao Lunebring;
alto, Mrs. Glenn Golden.

During the offertory the Adeste
Fidelia will be sung by the choir.

Mr. and Mis. Guy Victory and
children, Whitney and Sara Ann,
of Lubbock were guestsof Mr. and of
Mrs. H. L. Rljc and other relatives to
hero Saturday.

Extra Heat
. ivhen you

4

HereAreSomeGayTricks;ToAdd
Gaiety To Your Christmas Feast

- ,

CANDY TO BOOT
llomc-mad- o judge Is good munching. Here's a plateful on tho

mantelpiece, handy for an) one to hike a piece. An extra supply,
Wrapped to keep It fresh, fills Santa's boots.

By MRS. ALEXANDER GEORGE
AP Feature Scrlco Writer

Let tho family go into a kitchen
huddle over culinary creations for
the holiday season.

Whether it's for casual refresh-
ments to bo passed aa guests diop
In or for a holiday feast, thcio are
all soits of Ingenious means of ic- -
flccting Yulctldo gayety.

Let tho Children Help
Tiy making a little faitn oi home

scene from cut-o- cookies, fashion
the cabin of date or caiamel sticks
(crunchy cookies) ananged on
glass reflector. Sprinkle .the loof
and tho ground with contcctionei's
sugai and jou have a delightful
snowy scene.

Let the childien add people made

CHOCOLATE FUDGE
Makes IS Pieces

2 squaies unsweetened choco-
late.

3--4 cup milk.
2 cups sugar.
Dash salt.
2 tablespoons butter,
1 teaspoon vanilla.
Add chocolate to milk and

place over low flame. Cool until
mixture is smooth and blended,
s'tirring constantly. Add sugor
nnd salt, and stir until sugar is
dissolved and mixture" bolla. Con-

tinue boiling, without stiuing,
until a small amount of mixtuic
forms a very soft ball In cold wa-

ter (232 degrees F.). Remove
from fife. Add butter and vanilla.
Cool tq lukewarm (110 degrocs
F.); then beatuntil mixtuie be-

gins to thicken and loses its
gloss. Turn at onccjjjnto gi eased
pan, 8x4 Inches. When cold, cut
in squares.

prunes, figs nnd dates fastened
wooden picks.

Make .the holiday mqa) gayer by

Quicli
need it!

When pajama- clad youngsters
romp downstairs to see what
Santahasbrought,and a hundred
moretimes eachwinteryou'll need
extra heat-quic-k. That's what a

'
GAS RA'DIANT HEATER gives

"you instantaneous,"healthful
cheery warmth.

'EM PI RBftDi SOUTHERN
SERVICE nJJ'COMPANY

J. T. KKNNEY, Mgr.

'Z E. 3rd St. rhoite 83!)

some of these stunts.
Bake thin cooklos two or thiec-inc- h

squaies to be used as"hnmc
cnids. White the names on them
with tiny vailegnted' candles, or
colored frostings applied with --a
soft paint biush, a wooden pick or
a fine pastry tube.

Cut out tiny star-shape-d plccea
of toast to top the soup.

Tie a handful of nuts in led tai-lai-

bags, cut 'in stocking shapes
for favors.

Cranlerry JellyTree
Use a variety of gainishescut In

bell, tree and star shapes.
Pour a one-inc- h layci or cian- -

berry jelly into a laige, shallow
pan. When the jelly is 4veiy film

a paper patterns Tiansplant the
tieo to a tiay or sciing platter
and dccoiate it with festoons of
thin cairot or celery strips hung
with pea balls and other vegetables
cut in holidays shapes. ,

Stick tiny ticcs made of bioc--
coli into small beet bases and use
them to sunound a platter heaped
with butteied peas or other vege
tables.

Fill inexpensive candy jais or
unusual shaped dishes with can
dies and cookies to give friends
to take home with them. Wrap in-

dividual baked or steamed pud
dings in gay paper and tie them
up with tinsel. Or put mince, cran-beu-y

oi pumpkin pies into covei-e- d

glass dfshes and tie them up
with cheiry red ribbons.

tReviews Mission Text'
FORSAN, Dec. 18 Mrs. C. H.

Tipple gave an oral icvlew on the
missionaiy book, "Save To Seive"
recently at the Baptist chuich
when tho ladies of the W.M.U. had
their regular meeting. No meeting
will be held until the club resumes
study tho first Monday In January.

Those present for the book ic-
vlew were Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Mis. O. A. Nichols, Mrs, H. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. Pete Huddleston, Mis.
I. O. Shaw, Mrs. A. Short, and Mis.
C. H. Tippie.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
Vcina Koieen is the name of the

daughter bom to Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Garrison Monday at the Bivings
hospital. ,

I

EorsaVRuthClass
Party Is Held In ,
Glenn 'SmithHome

. FOBSAN, Dec. 18 Tho homo of
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Smith at Chalk
was tho sccno of'aChrlstmns party
Friday evening when members of
tho Ruth class of the Forsar1 Bap-

tist church named their husbands
as guestsof honor. The home was
drcointcd with Christmas tilm-mlng- s

nud a Christmastico which
held glftsfor tho guests.

Games nnd contest were played
tluoughout tho evening and a plate
unch 'was solved by Mrs. C, II

Tipple, Mrs. E. N. Baker, Mrs. J.
E. Thompson nnd Mrs. Glenn
Smith as Those at-

tending the affair wctc Ml', nnd
Mis. C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Dunn, Mr. nnd Mis. T. C. Rog--

cis, Mr. and Mrs. I. O. Shaw, Mr.
and Mrs. O. A. Nichols, Mr. and
Mrs. II. A. Hobbs, Mr, and Mrs.
J. E. Thompson, and Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Hustus, and C. H. Tippie.

Jolly JokersHave
Party At Settles

FORSAN, Dec. 18 The Jolly
Jokers Bridge club had their an-
nual Christmas patty at tho 'Set-
tles hotel in Big Spring Friday,
using the Chiistmas motif in the
centerpiece, place card favors and
score caids.

Following luncheon blidgo was
played with Mrs. J. D. Leonard
winning high, Mrs. S. B. Loper sec-
ond high, Miss Aquilla West, Mrs
I. L. Walking and Mrs. C. W. Hai-Fa- n,

high cut, Mrs. Helen Gait the
floating prize. ,

Those present were Mrs. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. Loyd Burkhart, Mrs. M.
Mrs. Leonard, 'Mrs. Lop-

er, Mrs. C. E. Chattln, Mis. Bob
Thomson, Mrs. Frank Tate, Mrs.
Helen Gait, Mrs. Harlan, and Miss
West.

Mrs. Kubecka Hostess
FORSAN, Dec. 18 Mrs. John

Kubecka was hostess to the Sew
and Chat Sewing club, this week
in her home in the Superior camp
Sewing was brought by each mem-
ber of the club and nt the close
of the afternoon refreshments
wcie sened to Mrs. C. M. 'Adams,
Mis. C. L. Kingr Mis. A. B. Lopei,
Mrs. J. I. McCaslin, Mrs. P. F.
Shcedy, Mrs. C. E. McArthur, Mrs
B. M. Brown,

CactusNight Club
EntertainedWith
Dinner Party

The Cactus Night club was enter-
tained by Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey
Maichbanksrecentlywith a dinner
paity at the Settles hotel. Silvci
and blue, furnished tho color note
of the decorations. The table was
cCnteicd with silver leaves and siV-v-

candles. Metallic l miners were
laid the length of the table and
Joined the mlniaturo lighted trees
of white and silver.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee scoied
highest of the couples nnd Alfred
Collins won high cut.

At tho refreshment hour gifts
wcie distributed.

Guests of the affair were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Rceder, Mi. and Mrs.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dubberly,
Mr. ahd Mis. Hal Farley, Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Underwood, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. KSykendall, Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Tatum, Mr. and Mis.
Collins, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. J.

Mrs. Virginia Wear and
Rpland Swarzcnbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Mason have
returnedfrom El Paso.

HEALTH

December21st

Pageant'Of "The
Flrst Noel" To
Be Given Today

West Wiiril Pupils To
Singe SIiow,' 2:30,
In Auditorium

Students of tho W,cst Ward
school will Jt03cnt a pageant"Tho
Fiist Noel," at thfi Municipal audi-

torium beginning at 2'30 )), m. tb-tl-

to which the publ.c is invited.
Tho piogiam 'is to be opened

with tho audience singing "Como
All Ye Faithful" and will bo led by
tno glee club, D. jVMcCouncU will
lend the invocation.

Other piogiam numbers Includo
thu following:
"Tho Night Before Christmas"....

. . ioan Cornelian, second grade
"Away in a Manger," "Ftom tho

Starry Heavens on High"....,.,
, Third grades

VTho Fir'sl Noel," pageant
, Fourth, fifth and sixth grades
Characters: Reader, Rose Mil-

lion; Angel, Florence Jenkins;
Mary, Dorothy Ann Slkcs; Joseph,
Ed Wllkcrson; Shepherds,Jlmmle
Ray Smith, Paul Hubble, James
Bostick and Bruco Robcitson.
Angela: Jean Randcll, Maiy Hay-woit- h,

Helen Sutton, Virginia
Burns, Ida Hart, Tominje Lee Hart,
Dauphine Recce, Mildicd Moore,
Lcnora Masters, Juanlta Wood,
Maxlne Chance, Wilma E.-ans-

, La
Fay Poitcr, Joyco Blahkenshlp,
Lula Jean Billings, Dandalcne
Richaldson, Joan HigginDolhahT '

and Juanlta Miller. Wise Men:
Leon Rnndell, Leo Rusk and Yuell
Wlnslow.

Tho program is to be diicctcd by
Miss Gullcdgc, Miss McClendon and
Mrs. Ruthcifoid, teachers In the
school.

Christian Singers
Present Cantata
At Midway School

The First Christian chuith choir
undoi dlicction of W. H. Suhimcr-ll- n

picsenteda cantata as an
feature of the Christ-

mas piogfam at tho Midway school
Ti.day everting. y

Miss Doris ShcttlCsworth djrect-e-d

the pupils in a Chilstmus pro--,

giam and Mis. J. H. Kirkpatilck
piescnted her piano pupils in re-

cital and Included two numbeisby
the lhythm band.

Between numbers a string
of Hollis, Iva Leo and

Junnita Shuley furnished music.
The evening affair was conclud-

ed with a talk by Mrs. Bert Trice
who spoke on pi ogress in learning
of the child.

LEE GUESTS

Mr. and Mis. R. E. Lee have as
their guests today her niece, Miss
Louise Chumlcy who Is a Texas
Tech student, and Mr. and Mrs.
Fiank McCabe of near Coloiado.
Mis. McCabe Is a sister of Mrs. Lee.
Miss Chumlcy will spend scvcial
days heio before continuing her
trip to Bryan where she will spend
tho holidays with her patents.

AGNELL GUESTS

Mis. Delia K. Agnell has as her
guests, her daughter, Mrs. W. C,
Hornadayand sons,Billy and John
Russell, of Dallas. The thiee ar-
rived Saturday for a holiday visit
hcie. P. W. (Ruddy) Agnell of
Austin, and Alvln Agnell of Corsl-can-a,

aro expected to arrive hero
on December 21 to spend Christmas
with their mother.

WEDNESDAY
December22nd

In order to bring to the peopleof Big Spring and surrounding
area, an opportunity to obtain a FREE HEALTH EXAMINA-

TION, Dr. Marie Weeg is sponsoring a FREE CLINIC

Decembere20th

TheseFREE heulth examinations includea thorough nnuly.sis and explanation of

your entire system, given on a most scientific diagnosing instrumenthy Dr. Jtlyrou
A. Tanner, of Chicago, Illinois

By theuseofthis instrumentwe areenabledto find the location and causeof your
trouble without it being necessary for us to ask a single question .'regarding your
condition, or for you to remove any clothing. Married women should IRj accom-
paniedby their husbandsso that both may have a.tlujrougli understandingof the

ABSOLUTELY FREIj TO ONE MEMBER OF EACH FAMILY

DURING THIS CLINKJ ONLY

CLINIC HOURS 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M.

A I'htirgc of $1,00 will be made for special appointments or evening examinations..

Dr. Marie Weeg
308 ScurryStreet Phone 832

L
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READING
AND

WRITING
By. JOHN SELBY

By JOHN BKMJY

. Somo ClirlMtnuiH l'resimls fur Al
most jNrftliliifr
A couple of d!i)s ngo ft ccitnln

rcmalo menu who tlotH somclhlnu
abouta scout Lrodp fotolo down uml
walled that slie would llko' to glvo
nor filrls Bonictltlng "decent" foi
Chrlstmns but sho hmlh't chougli
money, omcvvhal nniarcd nt hav
ing a Workable suggestion icady,
wo suggested cheap books.

Not, of course, cheap In the mat--'

tor or content." It jou me not one
of tho blight troys who must read
Uio latest book whclhtii It Id woith
reading or not, ou can read for
less than Inlf piice. The number
of rcpilnt houses li legion, ThOao
who publish In a uniform foiniat
for prices less than a dollai nic
well known Modem Age, Modem
Library, Woild Classics, Every-
man'sLibrary among them.

You can buy those (to name n
very few) for a quarter each;
Bolltho's "Twelvo Against the
Gods"; Dorothy L. Saycrs' 'Suspi-
cious Characters"; tho Federal
Writers' Project "Almanac for New
Yoi kcrs"J C M. Foistci s "A Pas-
sage to India"; Andre Glde's "Trav-
els In tho Congo"; Anna Kathcrlnc
Grecn'i "The Leavenworth Case";
Thomas Raucat'a "The Honorable
Picnic"; William Saroyan's "The
Daring Young Mdn oil tho FUIng
Trapeze"; Harvey Fcigusson's
'Tho Blood of tho Conquciors"; T.
F, Powys' "Mr. Weston's Good
Wine."

T'heso can be had foi 9"; cent1!,
among many, many others. Pearl
Buck's "Thq Good Eaith"; Cabell's
"Tlio Cream of the JcV and "Jur-gen-"

(his two best, most likely);
Theodore Drelsei's "Sistci Car-
rie"; Hemingway's "A Farewell to
Arms"; Hunekci's "Painted VeUs";
Melville's "Moby Dick"; 'The Old
Whes' .Tale by Arnold Bennett;
"Lord Jim" by Comad; Butler's
"Tho Way of All Flesh'; Douglas'
"South Winy"; D H. Lawrence's
"Sons and Lovers'; Maugham's
"Of Human Bondage"; Glde's 'The
Counterfeiters'; Thorstein Veb-lcn- 's

'The Theory of tho Leisure
Class "

Or, if you can go to $1 25, there
are Constance Garnett's transla-
tion of ' The Brotheis Karannzov';
tho five novels and many talcs of
Hawthorne, Gibborrfs "Decline and
Fall' (in two volumes, nut una
bridged); Boswell's "Johnson",
Wolfo's "Look Homeward Angel"

and now this has got to stop The
field Jias not even been sketched,
however.

Bob Taylor's Party
ForBoy&To BeOn
ChristmasEve

Bob Taylor,' well known figure In
oil circles hero wrll stagehis annual
Christmasjiaity for newsboys and
messengerboys next Friday eve-

ning, Christmas .eve,. It was an'
nounced Saturday. It .will be the
eighth such affair Taylor has giv-

en for tho bos of tho city. The
rtnnt win io nt the Hi awfoi d ho- -

tcl, and there will be a "Christmas
tree and presentsfor all tho young-
sters attending. A perrod of pi iy

In the ballroom will .follow the
Chiistm.ia tiee nrocram

The Taylor parly Is a big affair
for the news and messenger tos,
64 attending th"e celebration 1 tst
year. All boys working for West-

ern Union and Postal Tclcgnjih,
nml nil tlmso RclUntr The Heiald,
tho Weekly News, and aU otit-o- f-

town papfrs are Invited to attend
All the boys n.to Instructed to. le--

poit to Newt Robinson at The
I lestId office He will be In charge
of tho group for tho pifty.

Blue And Silver TJwme
Is Used For Matinee
Party At Farley Home

A. blue and siKer color Hiome
Was beautifully used by Mts II- - C

Failcy iccmtly when she was host
ess to the Matinee Bildge club at
her home

The reception looms were hrnd- -
Bf -- irly trimmed with the. cI)os"n
colors and fiuthor used lntho sll- -

vi tiee that ws bedecked with
bli e'oinamcntsand lights.

Mis Attoife Underwood and Pau-
lino Rutledgo wojc highest Stor-c- r

ami Mrs. George Tllllnghast
cu high.

I efrcshmrnt platesthat boie the
toUo and silver theme wore patsed
'to Mrs. R. L Warren, guest, Mrs
Jqo Clere, Mrs Tom Donnelly,
Mrs. O. A. Badwlck, Mrs. Leon
Smith, Mis. Wujno Matthews, Mrs,
Tilllnglnlst, Mis. E. C, Bontlei, Mrs.
S. A. Baker. Mrs. Rutledgo, Mrs
TJndoiwood and Mrs. Byion'Hous,e-v-n

Ight.
V

Misses Winifred Piner, Elolse
KUykendall, Mary Loulbo Inknmn
and Murry Patteison nrriyed Sat-

urday afternoon from Lubbock
where they atterjd Texas Tech, to
spend the holidays w(th their
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Let's Keep The Museum
What is now the concernof a few interested individuals

is a problem which The Herald hppeswill becomethe con
cern of all the local, citizenry: that is the fate of the How
ard County Museum Association's exhibits. Becauseof, a
needed rearrangementof the old city hall, the association
must yield its quarters there. Th.e question of future dis
play spacebecomes-quit-e a problem in view of the fact that
the Museum association, always supported by a compara-
tively few and always operating on a modest budget, is not
in a positipn to meet rental burdensor to be out other simi-
lar expense.

The Museumhas becometoo valuable in the schemeof
things in Big Spring and Howard county to, be tossedover-
board now. The suggestion that the association disband
and abandon a program that hasbeenyearsin the making
and continues to expand is, of course,incompatible with our
ideas and idealsof a well-round- cultural and historicalde-
velopment. It is one of those assetswhich add, So to speak,
to the spirit and soul of our community.

The West Texas frontier in actuality has passed; and,
unfortunately,too many of its contributions to our "present-da- y

developmentare fading beyond recall. The relics, the
documents,the handiwork of a generation which openedthe
prairiestor luture cities are valuable bevond estimate now,
and will continue to becomemore valuable.

.Many Texas cities realize this, and ate spending liuge
sums and concentratingmuch effort in developingmuseums
which are living records of a vital era in this country. The
record of themaking of our own section should be andmust
be preserved.

The Museum here is no gigantic enterprise, but it is a
worthy effort be expandedinto of s today a.rm
ture value to this city, county and territory. To .cripple it
now rniht be to hand it a fatal blow.

On the other hand, to provide quarters will per-
mit not only display of present properties but will also per-
mit future expansion, will mean.that. Big Spring can go
aneaciwitn oneot tis importantcultural undertakings.

When leadersof the assocaitionand other civic and pub
lie officials man a course of action for the Museum, it is to
be hopedthat Big Spring as a whole will supportfhem. We
need to keen our Museum,and to expand it.

. 'Man About Manhattan
GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK William Faulkner, author of 'Sanctuary,'
"As I Lay Dying," and otherpessimistic tomes,wound up a

, lively two weeks in Gotham by attendinga party at one of
those conclaveswhere the dowager hostessesmake a point
of landing someupperbracketauthor as guest of honor.

J So delighted was she at lassoing such a well-know- n

young man thatshe called for him herself in a huge limou-
sine. As they drove sedately through.Fifth avenueFaulks
ner suddenly paled. Clutching the chinchilla cloak of his
hostess, he gasped: "I think I'm going to be ill!" ..and
was! '

(Note: Next day.Mr. Faulknerboarded a fast plane for
Oxford, Miss., where he is now writing a new novel. The
limousine ejiisode had nothing to dcr with his depaiture. He
would have left anyway ! )

At the A'rmy-Nav-y football gamesomeyoung lady drew
a large "X" with her lipstick on top of our hat.. . .She is re-

quested to forward her name-- and addressimmediately, as
we positively refuse to be branded anonymously!

This also goes for the lady in Bismark, North Dakota,
who chidedus recently for columnar boner andsigned her- -

self, "A Prairie Woman.". . .It's getting so now all aman
runs into,is aliases!

In alate hour spot the other night anTratediner sum-
moned the waiter and sentback his eggs as unsatisfactory.
A substituteorderwas hostily prepared, but these too met
with disfavor'andthe guest clamored loudly for the mana-
ger.. . .Trying to appearaffable, the host personally saw to
thenextorderhimself, and when it too was rudely'tlecried,
the bosexploded: "This is the bestwe can do, Sir! Who do
you want to complain to now Congress?" ,,

"No," said thecustomer. "I want my eggsshirred not
scrambled!"

It isn't often that a dramatic failure on Broadway has
any real significance, but "Barchester.Towers" now proves
the exception.. . This is the first time in 15 years that Ina
Claire hasarrived on the Rialto with a play that hasnot
been a success,.And so, with a shvug, and perhaps a little
rosemaryfor remembrance (for her long, unbroken records
of hits), the "soap bubble" charm pf Miss Claire will have
to begin a newakcin,., , tIn this comedyof manners Miss Claire is a divorceewho
is suddenlyplopped down in thequipt of a cathedral town.
The reviewers, while none too charitable with Miss'Claire's
performance,were inclined to view the play itself as thin
and unworthy,

Fredrie March will have to charter a hall if he wants
- Anniich unaceto take careof his Christmas nresent

FlorenceEldrklge, his wife, had alj waiting and ready for!

lira.. . .It is a painting of herselfand their two children

TODAY AND'
TOMORROW

' By Walfor Llppmann
(Mr. tJppman-- s column Is pub-

lished no nn Informational and
news feature. His .views nro per-
sonal and aro not to bo construed
ns necessarily reflecting tho edi-
torial opinion of Tho Herald.
Editor's Note).

THE AMERICAN" PROTEST
TO JAl'AN

There la no reason to doubt that
tho Japanesegovernmentnnd the
Japanesecivilians slncctcly regret
tho sinking of Uie Panay and tho
tin co American steamers. Thoy
could not have wished this thing to
happen. Theyhave every concolv-

jgH-H--gag

Rfa8iJI

plining

auto
hoping that It
will not happen
again. They know
quite well that
however peace
able Amctlcan
opinion is today,
a setlea of inci-
dents of this sort
would eventually
cjjango that opin-
ion.

But even if
they Could have a

I.HTMANN fruarantco that
undqr no citcum&ianccs would the
United States,go bejond the vviit- -

lng of notes of protest, even if the
ptesident himself vvcto willing to
glvo such nn impossible assurance,
the Japanese government--would
-- till have the sttongest teason3 of
its own for not wishing us to ignore
tho Panay affair, Fot If the Jap-
anese ntmy in China is allowed to
believe tlut it can attack any ono
with Impunity, that it can shoot the
Btiljsh ambassador,that it can
sink Atrieiican ships, then the Jap
aneseaimy becomesthe mastci not
only of China but of Japanas well.

The picstigc of the civilian gov-
ernment of Japan would be wiped
out along with the picstlgo of tho
western powers. For that teason it
is the intci est of the Japanesegov
ernment itself that it should now
bo compelled, befoie the military
aio completely out of hand, to rc- -

asseit its own authoiity by disci
its own nimy

teason ior

It will be impossible for the Jap-
anese gov eminent to icasseit its
authoiity, it will, therefoie, be Im
possible to pi event simllai oi worse
incidents in the futuic, if the Jap
anesearmy has the impicssion that
tie picsidcnt does not mean what
no i,ajs anJ that he does not hav'e
the suppoit of congress and the
people.

The ciucial danger In the whole
affaii lies light t.lcie If thoao in
ihc Japanesearmy who petpetratc
these outi.icS think that the Amci- -

I can protest is no moje than the
pious lcsolutlonsof the Biusels
conference, nothing ib moie certain
than tint they will
piovbcatlve deeds.Eventually those
deeds will become so piovocntive
that at much gieatei cost than is
involved today, thcie will be no
choice but to convince the Japa
nese military tl'ut tho government
does mean what it sa.s. Whatevct

thatcan a thing great fu- - the tui of insistence

which

By

a

which

on oui demands, the litks vv'lll glow
grcatei, not less, if we do not now
Insist upon those demands

The most dangeious thing ve
could do Is to have made oui de-
mands nnd then to let oui solves be
fobbed off with empty woids. Fot
mat would be a downright invita
tion to the Japanesemilltniy to do
vvhatcvci they bko to any foieignei
"n Asia And if they proceeded toj
do whatever they liked. 1n tim1
undei the piessuic of humiliation
and lesentmcntthe pcaseable mood
of this countiy would become wai
like. .

There wou! ' seem to be two
cardinal ideas which need to ho
conveyed convincingly to the Jap
anese government, .to the aimy,
and to the people. Thetfiist is that
tho issue in this affaii does not
arise out of thd subjectsdiscussed
nt Brussels, that we ait not talk
ing about icslstancoto Japanese
aggtesslon againstChina, that we
aio not inteivcning In the nffaiis
of Asia, that wo aio not seizing
upon this incident as a pretext in
oidcr to help 'China, to incite Rus
sia, or to pieservo British or Amci- -
icah sphejes. ofInfluence in China
Suiely wo havo made it plain bv
our actions thatin legaid to those1!

we do not Intend to go be-

ond tho maintenance of n legal
and diplomatic lecoid. The Pann
s a wholly different matter. If

thcie had never been a League oi
a Kellogg Pact or a Nine Powoi
Tiraty, what happened"to the Pa-
nay would still bo un Injuiy foi
which an ygovcinment would be
bqund to demand adequate'

The second Ideawhich needs to
bo conv os ed (a Japan is what
vvhciens (U Biussclswc hadibioad
objectives but no dctcrmin.itlon to
act, hero we have n veiy limited
objective but a detei initiation to
nchlcvo it, Practical soldicts and
diplomats will have tp tumble In
distinguishing' between gcnctalized
piotests in the 11,11110 of collective
Bccuiit uiul a specific piatest in
tno name or an uiinilataitHbie na-

tional InUtest.

The Japanesemust not bo mis
led, ns wcte iheGjimans between
1UI0 and 1U17, by inosa wno say
that tho United Stateshhould wth-
diuw its ships, Its Boldlcitj, its na-

tionals fom thewat ono, If the
I'nlted Stateswlfched to.do that, It
could not. Asia is too big tt place
nhdtlieto ate too many Amc-iicn-

connections anatne wuj zone is 100
extenslvo to make any such polioy
piactlcablc IhU wat in tho Oi lent
is no local 1 lot which piudcnt

might avoid by walking
away fim it This wat Is lugmg
uvcr an 'area Inhabited by mote
tliAn u hundicd million people vtith
whom mci leans 'have thousands
pf tiea going back many genera
tions, Thcie la np way to "with-diaw- ";

and so there Is no alterna
tive but to insist flnnly pji nothing
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WAS A SIMPLE AiaxrcR. X Vi"

moVe, but nothing less, than oui
minimum simple ' uncontested and
Uncontestable" rights.

Thoso who wish to "withdraw--
should ldnicmber that the Japa
nose governmentdocs not ask us
to withdraw, that this is no dis
puted issue like that With Getmany
over the submaiincs'in 1910. And,
theicfoie, it w'ould be stiange in
deed if in panic feai we suucndei-o-d

rights that the Japanesegovern-
ment has nevei thought of

So there is no .other-courscb-ut

tho ono tho. piesideijt has taken- -

to limit our objective, to be mod-eiat- o

in oui demands, but having
made those demandsto bo quietly
quite convincingly detei mined

Copyright, '1637, New Yoik Tiib-un- e,
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HollywooU
Sights and Sounds
By Robbin Coons

"HOLLYWOOD The late stage
pioducei Winthtop Ames influ-
enced manj a careernow blight in

, , Hollywood, but

ixr.scoitT

perhaps none
mo 1 e stipngly
than Frieda

'
It was Ames

who Mis3
Inescort her fltst
theatiical role
In "The Truth
About Blayd's '

15 yeais ago. She
was tho ingenue
Leslie at d
leading man,

Ames hadknown Sliss Inescorts mother on
the English stage, hid met Frfeda
when was a little gill attend-
ing her flyst stage pla, a Chi 1st-m-

pioductlon, Tho lUtlcr git I,

gtown up, was wptking in a ship
ping news ofnee and wanting moie
money Sho'thoughtshe couid tain
It in the thcatct, rfnd s 10 vvpnt to
Ames. Whcthet believing hei stQty
that she was :ui actresso nothe
put her in his piny. S;e must have
neon sensational an ingenue With-
out curly golden Jiuir at n time
when nil ingenues had to bo cutl
and golden and b)ue-e).-

Mi.ittiTKt Treccdcnt
Miss Inescoit, today an estab

lished film nettess find one of Hoi
lyvvood's biightcst tdf-sctcc-n poi- -
sonalltles, too, reealls with humot
hei fit st dress leheatsal, had
put on her own makc-un-. nnd vctv
llbcially, b'ho Walked on thotagu,
unly to. hear "Wintluop Ames' gcn
tic voice "Splendid, child! You'te
pretty 01 y ptetty. You look
exactly like an ncttcss. Now go
back alid tty again!"

gave

How

sl)o

Hhe

"Portia on Ttfal" Is Ftleda Ines--

cott's lltst scteon Btattlng tole, nl- -

tnougn slio was u paitlculatly
blight name In the Uicatct.bcfoie
coming to J lolly wood two ytata
ago. She btoko ptccedent, for ptagc
stars, by cssujlng pictures tliiougli
mmoi oies af tiist in 'Hie iiatK
Angel" nnd sevetal othct films be
foie teaching teal featured status
in ' Call It n Pa," She.did It that
way. I'm sute, because' eo many
jieoplo told her It couldn't be done
hliii, seems to get deep peisonal
satisfaction fiontlittle cxpwiments
like that.

Did Two Jobs AtOnce
In New York, for distance, she

was always following the uuoittio--

dox procedure, for an acticss, QJ

holding a daytime job outside the
theater. She kept her offlco posi
tion even after "The Truth About

vr-r u wvvtv 7

wmmmmL - ir
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11 lil il
Ill.iyd's" vvas u smcjcss, and lntot

dutlng tho tuns' of subsequent
hits she was employed first In an

decointing establishment
and then In book publishing

fltm whero sh owJs meet Ben
Hay Redman, tho wtltet who
lujvy her husband,

"1 simply had nothing to do In

tho daytime,'' sho explains. "I
knew ono fn tho thcatct, and
alt my otliet friends werewptking.
So I had to find u job, too to keep
out of mischief,"

Uitvvcen pietutes now tle
out of mlbchicf" by knitting

actually! and keeping house and
gui Uonlng. Tlla ltedifiuns live In n
occluded, comfot table old house
hidden by trees und shtubbery on
an ncie two that sight In the
heatt of Hollywood,

(jieun Moula have a new
Taizan'u Mnto In his next
uilventuie t tileim and Kleanot
Holm dtdn't get along ..Things
to wonder about what's happened
to Gloria Svvansott'd comeback?
There'sstill no sign of activity on
that Columbia picture And
what's 20th Century-Fo- x going to
do come the year 2,000?

C
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Farm Income
uch'Higher

WASHINGTON," Dec. 18 P)

Tho agilcultuiu depattment esti-
mated this ycai's cash income of
fat meta today to bo $8,500,000,000
compated w it'll $7,920,000,000 last

The figuies icprescnt the nggre-gatotcis- h

income from 78 crops,
livestock and livestock pioducts,
and government toil consetvntlon

payments,

Condescend

Dettruciivo

Ctpps btought In $3 810,000,000
compared with $3,162,000,000 last
yeat.

I.Hcstock and livestock" pioducts
were tcsponsiblo for $1,280,000000,
against $1,171,000000 a vent ago.

Government paymentsnggtegnt
cd $3SO0000OO, They wcte $287,--

1036.

ithiol

year.
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Chapter 13

HA1TV NEW YEAIll
As Nelda jcrnmblcd tho eggs she

thought briefly of Reek'sparty nt
Itlo'Del Mar thfi. alio mUsod. How
unnrcdlctabla llfo. was, Here sir.
was'ln n gtccn wool dtessvUth one
of Doris Powell's aprons tit) J

around her Instead of sitting at a.

tablo in tlienvhllo taffeta gown
with a solicitous waiter liovnilnir
near to nnticlpato hor every want

"xou luiovv your kitchen me
chanics,' Bill said.

"Not so bad youisclf,1' sho re
toitcd.

"Caso of necessity with me."
'Tvo just lentned to cook In the

past-fe-w weeks I mean everyday
meals. The only thing I know he
roic that Was chafing-dis- h stunts."

"Guess you've found that llfo
means mole than chafing-dis- h

stunts."
"And howl"

"Happi evv lear!" cried kissed

It must have been the atmos-
phere of the Powell homo that was
e.io cause of what happened ut
midnight. When the hands of the
clock on the kitchen stove 1 cached
twelve Bill nnd Nclda were ut the
table putting tandwichestogct.icr.

"Happy J,ow YeaiJ" she cued.
"Happy 1,'cvv "Ycai " A sudden,

iecklci,3 lpok ctossed his face. He
i.ls,cd her full upon the lips. kAftet tt w.fovei ho secmedas
surpuscd as she vv.is, but not ic- -
pontant, "You asked for it,'' he
said.

"Why IJdid not!" A hot vivid
ness like flamq was toucilng lier
ncives. iter ncart was nuttjing

'Ob, a flatteicr, clt .'" Soft note
of laughtei spiink!(,d the woids.

Her creamy sk,n wus smooth
and flagrant, liet lips red und
--.v.ect, so it was no wonder he
kissed her again.

She dicw away ftom him tathei
sliatply this tune.

'Am I on somebody elses pre- -
&ciVLi,.' he aUcd

"U ell" blic began after an
table pause,

"I vvas afraid of that. Anyway,
tonighta ftetn perfect up to now.'
lie picked up the plate of Sand-
wiches "Let's' join out hoses"
' She might have known it would
end hko this. It always did. She
could sec that he was pale and
iho smile on his moutlt satdome,
w'ell, i,he couldn't help it if he was
like that.

D0113 and Ray tumbled into the
kitchen at that moment.

"Happy Nfcw Yeai ! Happy New
! they ci led.

A new j cat! What did It
for her, Nclda wondeicd, and
I assed through the swing door BUI
held open lot her.

Green Gold
"I saw a lettuce; I saw n let

tuce!" Candy's voice almost 1 cached
Jiigh C as sao ran into the house to
Pieak the news of hot dUcove-iy- .

"Is it tcally coming up?" Nelda
asked, u tingle of excitement
comsing thiough hei.

"Hones', Aunt Nclda! C'mon, 'an
I'll Alow you1"

"Okay!' Nclda was getting
a svvcaiet and cxpeucnclng dif- -
iculty because ql her haste.
''You act like it'a cold." Lauia

scoffed good-nut-u redly.
"It is! Gtcen gold!" Nclda flung

ovet hor shoulder as she daited
out wrth Candy at hei heels.

In the field Nelda stoojcddown
cageily tq examine tho tender
shoots that weie hi calling thiough
tho coll. Each little lldge looketl
as If It had been toefched by nn
,nvlsblo and mltaculoushand. As
far as" she could tco the rows weie
sptouting tiny, gtcen leaves, Gicen
gomj it made hot feel vitally, joy-ousl-

alive.
"What a ci op!" she exclaimed,
"Will you havo a lotta money

wnen you sell It, Aunt NeldaV
Candy wanted to know.

"Mbio than $5,000; pciTiaps,"
"Then will you gimme a" nickel?"
"I'll buy you a pony!" NcldaJ

lifted the, child and swung her
ai mind in a gay llttlo dance.

"A mama pony''1 the child asked
hi eathlcssly.

"Maybe," Nclda set Candy down.
"You ate 11 pieclous little nut!"

hno gave n soft laugh and kissed
net niece.

They saw the postman'scar be
side tjio neat tow oj nual mall
poxesut tno toaiisiue. He was put
ting bomcthing the Burtie
box They walked to tho toad,'
PresentlyCandy ran. nhead.

I r. McKuy I Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& IJATTERY SERVICE
drnerator Starting Lighting

Ignition - Magneto Speedo-
meter & Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
SOS W. 3rd Phone 167

r$

-- J ' 4

:SmJn"Look!" sho cilcd, taking two
lottcrs-ou- t of tho mall box. --

"Wo'H He Seeing You!"
Both letters were for Nclda-O- no

had Clalro Best's name on tho c
the other was scrawled In

Jack's , bold hand,
Nclda opened her brother's tet-

ter first. It contained a check for
$3Q0. Ho wioto that tho jewelry
had brought $500 which was really
about half (Is value. Ho had kepi
out $200 for his mlcioscopc.

Clalro wrqte:

Dear Nelda:
Jewel, Vnl, Harvey nnd I

i, will descend upon you next
Week-en- d if you'll havo Us.
Wo'io bored to tears herd. If
you haven't room Jewel nnd I
will doublo up, as will tho
boys. '

I suppose you havo the hicks
In that section turning somer-
saults, so It won't bo hard for

Bill," and her.

Yeat
hold

into

into

you to get a pattner.
We'll be secin' you!

Claire.
Nclda bit her lips. Claire was a

spoiled girl, somewhat trying at
Jtimcs,yet her friendship for Neldu
had always been fast and tiue,
Nolda was torn .between piule and
a sense of hospitality that had
come to her from the Estido
train. Her piidc didn't Want her
nends to see hei in the old auooa

aouse w.iich was so diffcient from
.ho smait smoothly tun domicile in
oan Krancisco vvheie she had once
lived. In those days the regular
makl and one hitcd fot the occa-
sion Ivad taken care of the pai ies
Nclda gave hqt college friend;,.
Here she would have to do most
of the work necessatyfor theit cn- -

crtalnmcnt. All of them had Uch
backgiounds except Hatvey Ben-
nett. They knew nothing about
.'ie tieadmtll of cooking, vvash'ng
lisnes, dusting, sweeping, mel.ing

beds
Hicks," CHitc etltfnn.

That woid aroused'Nclda'a girit.
She could flash the wealthy, fas-
cinating Reck in'eheir faces if sho
wanted to.

When she went into the house
her mothei askfid.' "Uhv ale vou
frowning like that?"

'Clalie wants to come here with
three oiheis next weekyend," iho
repneu dismally.

"We'll be just getting settled In
the new house about that time,"
Tella called from the kitchen.
"Don't count on me to help"
(Copytlght. 1937, Alice M. Dodge)

Nelda Is Itesldn herselfwith prepi
nratlons, tomorrow.

DEE CONSTANT
'Cash Register

Paperand Repairs .

Adding IMachiiio
and. Typewriter

Ribbons
AH Work Guaranteed

Phono 788 207 Runnels

TRAIN, PLANE'9
BUS SCHEDULES

T&r Tralns-'-Eaatbou-

Arrlvo Depart
No. 12 7:10 a. m. 8.00 a. m.
No, 4 12,30 p m.
No. 0 ......11:1(1 p. m. 30 p. m.

T&P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 D.00 p. 01. 0 IS p m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Arrive
5:53 a. m.
8.5Q a. in.

10.57.a. m.
2 '07 p. in.
6:51ip. m.

11.31 p. m.

hnrl

'11

Buses rCntbound

Itttue Wr si bound

Depart
0:15 a ro
9:10 n. m.

il-0- 5 a. m,
2 15 p. 111

7 35 o. rru.
11 40 p. rn.

fl. in. 12 17 a m
2 05 a. in. 2 10 a. m,
4.20 a. m. 4.25 a. m.

f),54ju m, 11 00 a. m.
4 20 p.-- m. 4 25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8tOO pt m.

Buses Nortli bound
10,00 p.m.. 7.15 a.m.
ll;20 p. m, 12 00 n in
w.15 a. m. 7;10 p. m.

ounu

si 00 a. m. 7;iB a. m.
7 00 p. m. . u.05 am,

10:15 p. m. 8 00 p. m.
ritinaa-tofitbo-und

433 p. m. A:38 p. m.
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. OIPA'SSUME D,
INFORMATION

,Ono Insertion t 8c line, 0 line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion; 4c line. Vekly rate! $1 for
S lino minimum; 3C, per lino per
Issue,over 5 lines. Monthly rate

per line, no chango In copy
'RcauWn- - lOo per line, per Issu.v
Card, of thankn, 6c per line, Tci
point llfjht face type as double
rate. Capital letter Unci double
regular rate.

closing nouns
Week Dayi 11A.M.
Saturday ir.AL

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A speci-
fic nur'-'x- r of. Insertions must
he Rlvi.
All want-nd- s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 710

ANNOUNCEMENTS
rcrsonaT

Ben M Davis ft Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide Abilene m

Professional

. MRS. JUNE
'NOTED MEDIUM0

This lady gives advice on all affaiis
of life; such as love affaiis; fam--

-- lly affairs; affairs of business
matters; warnings; everything
pertaining to the wclarc of one's
lire. Tells wnat Dusiness or .voca-
tion you are adaptedto; this lady
can be consulted on all affairs of
life at her permanentaddress;
she Will tell you your age and
Initials. 405 E. 2nd trcet. Read.
lnga 10 a. m. to 9 P. m.: no lead
ings Sunday.

Ha Public Notices
AGRICULTURAL BIDS WANTED
Scaled bids addicted to the Chair-

man of the Stale Board of Con

8

$1

trol will be received by the Boaid
of Control at its office, State
Capitol, Austin, Texas, until 10 00
a. m., December 22, 1937 for the
leasing for agricultural purposes
for one year, beginning January
1, 1928, of appio::imately400 anos
of land-- belonging to tno wig
Sprfhg State Hospital, located
approximately 1 mile noith of the
City pf Big Spilng, Howaid Coun-
ty, Texas, on Highway No. 9.
The Jand will be leased in such
lotst-'o- r tracts as will be most ad
vantageousto the State. Bidders
must set forth In their bids full
details quantity of land bid on,
Cash rental pet' acie, or the pio--j
posed rental if other than cash,
Further information will be fur-
nished by the Board on request.
STATE BOARD OF CONTROL.

BusinessServices
CHRISTMAS GIFT

We are afraid to sleep on the mat-
tresseswo make for they sleep so
good wo might never awake. Big
Spring Mattress Co., 610 E. 3rd
Street. Telephone 484. R. L.
Mlze & Son.

S EMPLOYMENT
1 1 Help Wanted Male 11

WANTED Two men with light
cai3 to assist managci f conduct
campaign among farmers. Pei-son- al

tialnlng given each man in
field. Permanentwoik and

for advancement Room
35, Stewart HotcL Mr. Cuny, 7

to 8 a m.

U Hejp Wanted FcnialeJLg
WHITE or colored girl to do gen-

eral houscwoik; someone who
ha3 a way to get back and foi th.
1505 E. 15th Street.

U Emply't W'td Male 13
RELIABLE man or woman la sup-

ply satisfied customcis with fa-

mous Watklns Products in Big
Spring; experience unnccessaiy:
permanent voik plus good in-

come assuredproducer. Write J,
R. Walkins Co., 70-7-4 West Iowa
Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee.

FINANCIAL

16 Bus. Opportunities 15
YOUNG man wishes to contact in- -

dividual or company with sum-cien- t

capital to finance automo-
bile loan and finance business.
Addiess Box JST, Big Spilng
Herald.

$ f FOR SALE
.'0 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE or rcnt--Tw- o good used

pianos; leal bargains; easy
teims. Cninclt's Radio Sacs
210 W. Third" Street.
'.i Pels 23

FOR SALE' Rhcs-u-s and white fac
ed monltcvs. 8 to 12 month old
All tame. Also love Mids of all
colois, cannilcs,slngcts and hens,
Male nmL female ncdlcteed Pekliv

. cso docs. Big Spring Feed and
Seed Company, telephone G10, 103
w, isi street.

FOR SALE- - Lcwellcn ittti-- i female
blul dogj Sco Jake Rqes at West--

brook, Texas.
FOR SALE: Six monthl old female

Pekinese dop; part color, Qd nnd
white; puifectly marked; A.K.C.
papersat time of sale. Jno, 11.
Williams, 233 W. BeauregardSt.,
San Angelo, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR ESIEHSJON

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow ninnej on
jour tar or refiimnco jour pres-
ent loan sco us. Wo imn and
operato our own companj--.

Loans Closed In fi Minutes
Itltz Theater Illdg.

J..B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Automobllo Si 'Sereonnl 4

LOANS

Wo Wrlto All Kinds Off

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"
1M Blj: Spring Phone
K.SBd 'Texas Nt

FOR SALE,
iit - Miscellaneous ' 20
FOR SALE: Cozy'Cafc atTH3 Run"

nolo Street. Apply at Gregg
Street.

CAFE nnd bar for ealoi all now
fixtures! also building CO

days old; good business; best lo-

cution In town; reason, other
business andtoo much to look
after. Jack Phillips, Royalty,
Texas.

vz
FOK KENT
Apartments

UNFURNISHED apartment 1511

Scurry, Telephone 82.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: all bills paid. 1509 Main
St.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; bills paid; garage furnish
cd. 009 Lancaster StJcet

LARGE two-roo- apartment; fur
nished. Owen Street.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
Bell Street.

34

600

now

Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE sleeping rooms

and furnished apaitmcnts. Stew'
art Hotel. Austin Sttcct.

35 fCooms Board
ROOM AND

Phono 685.

BEDROOM
4th

BOARD

rent 306

FURNISHED bedroom; pilvnto
entrance. Apply at Johnson

'

Houses
FIVE-roo- house rent; fully

furnished; ?40 a month. 1610
State Street: telephone 257.

40

WANT TO RENT
Houses

WANTED RENT: Desirable
furnished house or apartment;
two adults; no children or pets.
Apply Geoigo Shclton, Room
711, SettlesHotel.

u

104

010

310

&

E. St,

800

for at

709
St.

for

TO

E.

Aparlmcnts
WANTED: Nice two-root- n apart-

ment; hot cold water. Tale-pho-

Douglass Hotel, Room 422.

Business Property
FOR SALE or Hade Twenty

rooms; best downtown small ho-
tel in Dallas; new Simmons beds
and mattresses.Call or wiltc
Apollo Hotel, Dallas, Texas.

46

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Salo

32

34

35

36

40

41

and

44 44

FOR SALE: Modern house?
nice garage apartment; small
down paymeht; other payments
less than rent Apply at 603 Doug-
lass. W. M. Jones.

house and lot for sale.
Sycamoreand State Streets.

FTVE-ioon-.' modern house; close. to
High School. $2000. $600 cash.
Balance like rent. Rube ' Martin,
or C. E. Read. Telephone 861 for
740.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTIFUL Fairview Heights

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to business district;
select your lot for a home now;
they are icasonablc. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
in Read Hotel Bldg.

FOR SALE Corner lot, 70x100;
corner of Fourth and Benton
street; opposite Tabernacle;witn
or without house. Charlie Robin-
son. Route 1, Box 184. Big
Spring, Texas.

Apply

SMALL

REAL ESTATE
18 Farms& Ranches 48

FINE lanch foi bale; Aimstiong- -

Nve Bios, ranch,4,127 acres, cleai
or mortgage, In Zavala County,
18 miles west of Dillcy. at bar
gain. Sumbit your best offer.

CITliomas L. lilanton, G04 Eailc
Bid);., W.lhhlngtpn.D:C.

1C0 ACRE faim for uale; neai
Vealmoor, Texai; paitly in l ra-
cial Loan. J. M. Murray, Vcal- -

moorp Texas.

m AUTOMOTIVE
WILL sell $86.20 doposit on new
.Ford for $60. See Bill Myeis at

' the Crawford Cleaners.

LAKE DISAPPEARS,
LEAVES THE FISH

IG

ELIZABETHTOWN, 111., Dec. 18
Ifl'l-Th- c enith has ngaln swallow
ed the "Big Sink," a lake
situated between Ellzabethtown
and Cave In Rock.

Main.

The huge body of water dlsap-pcai-ed

over night-s- o fast resi-

dents of tho vicinity said they
could see It sinking, Jt left only the
fish, which were scooped up and
cairicd away In automobiles.

The lake dlsamieais cvciy few
years and refills from drainage,
Tho action has been unexplained
officially, but It was believed It
sucks Into nn underground chnn
nrl and flows into the Ohio liver,
about ii mile and a half, away.

The lake last sunk in tho au
tumn of 1933 and remained dry
until the floods last January.

j

ROOT BEER

"The Health Drink"
510 EastThird St.

1 1500 Kl LOCvS-E-
S,

The Dally Herald SUtloa
ead V torn Bus"

Stedtai Ctw4 HU1

Mrs. Ray Marsh Wins
Artist Prize At
Sewing1 Party

FORSAN. t)ec. 18 A clovct
gamo of Artist was played by the
members of the' Buzz und limn in
Sewing club Thuisday when menu
bcra met at the home of Mrs. L. C,

Alston, with Mrs. Rny Mnrsh win
ning the przc as the best artist.

Sewing was brought by each
member nnd plans were made at
this meeting for the club to have
their Christmas tree Dec, 22 In the
homo of Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard, Those
present Thursday afternoon wcic
Mis. R. E. Mlnyaid, Mis. Bob
Quails, Mrs. Ray Marsh and Mrs.
O. S. Butler.

Home EC Club Plans
Party Wednesday
At ForsanSchool

FORSAN, Dec. 18 The Home
Economics class of theForsanhigh
school called a meeting of their
Club, Accs-ha-pin- this week In the
departmentfor the purpose of vot
ing In their constitution. The club '

also planned their Christmaspaity
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In
'NEW YORK. Dec. IS Texas Is

lining up 'behind this
year's "Fight Infantile

Keith Morgan
of the Committee for tho Celebra-
tion of the Birthday de-

dalcd today.
Under the of Jcsso II

Jones,of" Houston, aa stalo Chair-
man, and George Wavcily Hrlggs,
of Dallas 03 nnd
with- - the endorse-
ment of members of congress, state
official:), newspaper and
leading citizens, arc the
Lone Star stato will go "ocr the
top" In suppoit of the
on Jan. 29, In honor of tho Presi-
dent's blithtlay, Morgan said. All
funds derived fiom these celebra-
tions will go to the new national
Foundation forInfantile

Rcpoits coming to national head
quaitcis, 50 E. 42nd street. New
York City, fiom Chairman Jones

for which will Include
thico classes of the At
the close of the meeting 25 girls
wcio served
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and Brlggs, show
that oigahlzation. of the 25t boun-
ties of tho state Is getting well un-

der way and Hint within tho next
few days announcementWill bo
made of tho appointmentof n long
list of county chairmen. This
work will contlhUo until evety
county"1n the state Is lepresontcd.
County chalimen will name com-

munity chairmen foi all cities nnd
towns In their counties, nnd also
numerous committees to handle
various phases of tho campaign.

Starting with the linger cltle3
and counties, Oscnr E. Mllloi li'is
been appointed ns chairman fo
San Antonio nnd Bcxor county, mid
Fred J. Florence for Dallas city
nnd county.

Tills j car the campaign has been
vastly expanded, The new national
Foundation for Infantile Paralysis
cicatcd by PresidentRoosevelt, will
bo a permanentorganization. The
foundation will unify the fight
agnlnst the disease on a foui-fol- d

fnnt
1 Scientific research.
2. Epidemic first aid.
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Recent Sijtnvs Hnvc
Not Supplied Suf-
ficient Amount

WASHINGTON, Dec, 18 W) Al-

though six Inches of snow fell In

tho Oklahoma and Texas Pan
handle drouth nreni last week de-

partment of agrlculturo official"!
bald today more moisture was need-
ed to iin.nue good clops.

Tim department salt) other sec--

3 Proper care disseminatingto
doctors and parents present and
new knowledge of the pioper cine
which nny prevent sad after ef-

fects, such as etooked backs,
of the spine, twisted bodies

and contiacted limbs.
4. Dollaifl to orthopedic centers,

hospitals, clinics for combating
human wiccknge.

Never
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tlons of duit bowl hic rird the Somo covJ
had llttld moisture and conditions
gcncinlly lij, southwest Kansas:
horlhWtst western Nc
braska and putts of Texas eir
"not so good."

"Tim snow doesn't solve the prob-
lem," one otf,rlal enld
"unless inoiu lain oi mow fulls
thin Winter ad next tpilng."

Heel c tui y Wallace ck timed to In
excited over reports of .nulstun

In some sections of the
middle west,

"It la wiong to draw il conclu
Mon that damage has
been done," ho said, "Right now
It looks pretty had hut It Is too car
ly to soy we will haveu diaulh next
year."

Tho said that "any
day how thciu may b snowfall oi
tajus In the dry section! which will
change tho plctuie entirely."

At tho wehthei' bureau records
allowed some moistuio In the di
ai ens during December. Far tin
time, burenU officials said, "every
thing Is pretty good tin
wheat belt ns far us tho top soil !'
concerned."

But a deficiency of moisturestill
cxlits In fie subsoil.

Mennwhllo the
It making Inroads on

the dust storms which once dark
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cropland grasseshavo been planlfl
nnd are holding, the

Fnimci in the district do ml
look fotwnrrl to drouth years wltl
tlm fnar of four or'fl years agl

"They 11 Jilncd up tholr bel I

tt nil are It," was a Uepar,!
mnl ot'Ut in comment.

Will I'rmldci For Flowers '

DENVER fL'l') -- The will of E.
vln Ohm I' Putnamset aside $1,0
fot flowers to be placed on th

nf his former and hln
sMf carli Sunday nnd on Mcmorl.
d y npd Christrnns.
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AT THE

- Churched
finsr cimisTiAtf
Corner Fifth and Scurry
Kcv. O. C. Scliurnian, l'nstor

9:4S a. m. Sunday school, with
Everyman'sBible class meeting In
Crawford ballroom.

10:45 n. m. Christmas sermon by
Unator.

0:30 n. m. Christian EndcnVor.
7:30 p. cantnth,

"Tho Manger of Bethlehem."

CHURCH OF CIHUST
14th nnd lWn!n bircets
Molvln J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, TJccombci
10:

Bible study 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10 IS a. m

Sermon top c: "God's Wonderful
Cans of His Own."

Radio service over kBSTj 2 p. m
Sermon topic: "Pnjei " .

I Young peoples tialnlng classes
u;io p. m.

Worship and sermon 7 15 p, m
Sermon topic: "The Two Vas."

"You nro always welcome at the
Church of Christ."

FIRST METHODIST
Will C. House, Minister

Church school, 9 45 a. m
" A class anddcpaitmont foi every

age group.
The subjectfor the pastors mes

sageat 11 a. m. will be "The Con
summationof the Horc of Israel

Sundaywill be Methodist orphan
age day and all mcmbeis aie urged
to bring their Christmas offering
for the Methodist home at Waco

Tho program Sunday evening
will bo a pigcaht presented by the
Filmary department; of the chuich
school under tho direction of Mrs.
Roy Wilson. Tho title of the
pageant is "When Love Lights the
Tree." There will bo 40 children
taking part In the program. The
costumeswill be coloiful and sug-gojtl-

of the Culstmas season.
Wicro Will be caiols, leading and
vocal and instrumental music In
connectionwith the pageant. The
church extends a coidlal Invitation
to the public to share in this
service.

BT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N, Gregg
I. II. Graalmann,Pastor

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning scivlcC. The topic

of tho sermon will be: "Jesus, the
Savior of the. World '"

On Thursday afternoon at 1 15

the Lutheran QuarterHour Will be
broadcastover KBST.

BT. THOMAS CATHOLIC
WG Jforth Main
J. F. Divan, Pastor

Mass at 10 a. m.
Christmas party for children at

I p. m. Sunday.

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Pcnton nt East Fourth Street
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible schCol .mdcts at D 45 a. m
Pleaching scivice at 11 a m

"Subject: ""'For I dm not ashame'd
Df the Gospel."

Radio servlco at 1 30 p, m "The
Voice of tho Bible"

Young people meeting at C 30
p. m.

Evening presetting seivice nt
T:30 p. m. Subject: "Wheie will you
be in eternity."

niE SALVATION ARMY
Sunday school 9,45 a. m.
Holiness meeting 11 a. m.
Young peoples meeting 6.45

. m.
Praise meeting 8 p. m

wtyuty BE" 3

FIRS BAPTIST
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

0:46 Church school meets by de-

partments.
il Morning worship. Subject:

"A Christmas Message,"
6:30 B.T.U. meets by depart-

ments.
7:30 Special musical program.
The pastor will occupy tho pul-

pit each hour.
A cordial wclcomo Is extended to

join with Us. Gtowth has contin-
ued in evety depaitment for scv-ci-

weeks.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Scttlrt llholrl

"is the Un verse, Including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Foicc?" Is the
subject of the Lesson-S- ci mon
which will be lend in nil Churches
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, De--

cembci 19.
Tho Golden Text Is "Thou, O

Loid, shall endure for ever; nnd
thy j lemcmbrancc unto nil genet

Of old hnst thoii laid the
foundations of the c:tth; nnd the
heavensntc" the wot It of thy hands"
(Psalms 102 12,2o)

Among the citations which com- -

piiso the Lesson-Sermo- n s the fol
lowing flora the Bible. "Behold, the
heaven nnfl tho heaven of the heav
ers Is the Lord's thy God, the earth
also, with all that therein Is" (Deu
teinnnmv 1fl'1H.

The Lcsson-Seimo- n nlso Includes
the following fiom the Chiistian
Science textbook, "Science and
Health with Key tr the Scilpturcs"
by Mary Baker Eddy. "The diUnc
Pilnciple, oi Suit it, comprehends
and expresses all, and nil must
thcrcfoic be ns perfect ns tho di
vine. Principle Is perfect." (pngc
aie;.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncIl, D. D , Pastor

Sunday school 915 n. m,
Mornlhg worship 11 a. m. Sub

ject: "Most Wondciful"
Young people chpeis G.3Q p. m

Lcsdci, Cathciino McDanicl.
Evening woishlp 7 30 p m.
The Sunday school will hae tho

annual progiani and Christmas,
tree, Wednesday the 22nd.

Wp aie happy to have the "Sub--
Debs" worship with us at the 11
o'clock sciv.ee.

A coPdlal welcome to one and all,
at all services.

ST. MARY'S EFISCOFAL
P. Walter Henikcll, Rector

SenIces foi Sunday at St. Mary's
Episcopal chui ch are".

9 45 a m Sunday school.
10 a. m Biblq class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon
The 11 o'clock serlce will be in

chaigc Of J. B. Hodges, Jr.
'the legulai midnight Chiistmas4

ee service will bo held beginning
at 11 30 p m , December 24.

Eveijone is coidally invited to
w oi ship at St. Mnij's.

PUPILS IN RECITAL
Eleven pupils of Miss Viiginia

Lo s Ogden weie picbonted in pri-

vate recital at tho Ogdcn home
Fliday evening offcting piano, nc- -

cordian nnd vocal numbcts.
Taking part were Modcna Mur

phy, Fianc'cs Jobfc, Ii js Gcotge,
Ei is Denton, Janet and Doiis Mac
Bowden, Mciy Fiances Phillips,
Mantyn Kcaton, Maty Moad, Mic-

key JeanMcDonald and Elvio Bur--
ton Boyd.

Twcntv nnrcnts and friends were
present in ndd'lion to tho pupils,

WITH THE

fr . . . and gifts begin with beauty.So, yith that

ruling thought in mind, consider the enticing
variety of LENTHERIC's bath appointments,

This twin set of classic crystal jars, one of

which contains a rainbow mist of bath torpe-

does (very fine crystals in multi-colore- d cello-

phanewraps) and the othera huge and delec

tably soffswansdown puff is one of manyt
LENTHEUIC bathofferings.

Choice of Tweed, Miracle, or Shanghai
fragrancesIn the torpedoes,

TheBath Bowl maybe filled with eitherbath

powderor face powder in your, favorite scent.'

TwinSet-$5,- 00 Indifidually-$2,- 50

OtherLENTHERIC bath $et$ from $2,50 up

(VnfDK

Short Pageant
Is Feature Of
Class Affair

Until Group Of First
Baptist Has Parly
In Church Parlors

A shott pngennt to denoto the
Chtlstmns stoty was tho fcatutc of
tho piogtam Fildny evening whon
mcmbeis of tho Ruth Class of the
Fit st Baptist chutch held their
banquet of the season In the church
parlors.

Mts. C. E. Lancastergnvo the In

vocation pi lor to the meal. T.ie
oanquct loom was decorated with
holiday suggestions that lent ah
npptopilnto nlr for tho nffalr.

Following dlunct, tile sesne of
Mary In the mangerwas giVcn. Foi
this Mts. J. A. Coffco nctcd a.
Mnry nnd Mis. W. D. Coinellson
and Mis. Gcotge Tlllingiinst sang
Silent Night, Holy 1 igat." Mts. C,

W. Not man accompanied at tho
piano. At the conclusion of the
scene tho ontuo paity sang "Joy
to tho Wotld" which was followed
by a vocal solo, "Stai of thq East,"
by Mis. Colnclison.

To announce tho approach of
Santa Glaus, Billy Gene Younger
ami Wanda Joyce torrick satuj
"Up on the House Tops." As they
sang little JamesMnrry Bllllngton,
dtesscd ns St. Nick, entered nnd
went to the'treo whete g.us fot the
sucsts weie hung. These he pass-
ed to the patty members.

Places weto laid for Rev. nnd
Mrs. C. E. Lnncastcr, Mr. and Mrs.
Cornelison, Mr. nnd Mis. Coffee.,
Mr. and Mis. Elton Tayloi, Mr, nnd
Mrs, C. A. Haigia, Mr. nnd Mrs. S.
C. Doughcity, Mr. aid Mis. R. E.
Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Younger,
Mr. and Mr3. Tracy Smith, Mr. and
Mis. C. A. Amos, Mis. Tom Under
lain, Mrs. M. E. Anderson, Mrd. Tom
Cantroll, Mrs. A. B. Mune':e, "hlis
Ttuman Townscnd, Mrs. B. Rea-
gan, Mts Bill Everett, Mrs. Til- -

linghast, Mrs. Call Merrick, Mrs
Dojlo Robinson, Mis. Fred Kay,
Mrs. J. F, Lancy, Mrs. L C. Saun
ders, Mrs. C. K. Bivlngs, Mrs. G.
B. Pitman, Mis. Norman, Wanda
Joyce Merrick, Blllie Cene Young-
er and JamesHarry Bllllngton.

Mrs. Cail W. Landlss and daugh-
ter, Caroline Ray, of Kansas City,
Mo, ate hero to fapend the holldajs
with hci patents, Mr. andt Mia
G. E. Flecman.
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Keatonspive Dinner
Party ForMembers
Of Lucky IS Club

Mr. nnd Mts. 'Herbert Kenton
wero h3sts recently to membcts of

tho Lucky Thirteen Bridge club
for a turkey dlnnef at their homo
which wrts followed by a Chtlstmns
party. '

Tho table was laid" with a cloth
of white Inco nnd ccntctcd with a
mlnlntuto' white ttce flanked with
white cnndelabta thnt held led
tnnets.

Mis. Hayes Stripling scored high
est for the women nnd E. D, Mo
Dowel! for tho men. Gifts wero
exchanged from tho dccoiatcd
tree.

Presentweie Mr. and Mrs. Hayes
Stripling, Mi. and Mrs. Joy Sttlp- -
llng, Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Wentz, Mr
nnd Mrs. O. M. Waters, Mr. and
Mrs. IL W. Wtlght, Mr. a-- d Mil
E. D. McDowell, Mi, and Mri. G
A. Batnctt, Mr. nnd Mtsi Cecil

Mr, nnd Mts. Shltlcy Rob--

bins, Mr. nnd Mis. II. N, Robinson,
Mr. nnd Mrs I. S Mcintosh and
Mr. and Mrs Winston Mnnueh

Mrs. Randall Pickle
Ts HostessTo Two
TablesOf Players

Mrs. Randall Pickle was hostess
to two tables of biidrrc playeis
Friday afternoonnt hot home when
the group held their nnnual Clulst-ma-s

nffa'r nnd cNchangcd gifts.
Each guest lccelvcd n gift from

a roscuuu wnose name was not
divulged and also was ptesentcdn
gift from the poison who hid
drawn her name, These weie given
from the dccoiatcd ttce.

Tallies foi t the games weie
placed on the tree nnd each play
er selected hot card fiom this

In the games Mis. Btlttlc Con
was highest scoter and Mis. Lewis
Rlx won at bingo.

A salad and dessert plate was
passed to Mis Helen Snell, Mis
Jlmmie Shlpman and' Mis. Joe
Pickle, gucstn, and Mir. Rx, Mrs
Cox, Mis Lloyd Wisson, Mts O
A. Badwlck, Mrs Tom Donnelly
and the hostess

Mrs. Ri will be hostess on De--

cembei 31.

Miss Naney Philips has ai lived
from Lubbock to spend tho holi- -

dajs with her patents, Mi. nnd
Mis. Shine Philips. She is a stu-

dent in Texas Technolog cal col
lege.

"Pinoccrfio" 'Is
Dramatization
Of Old --Story

FantasticPiny Is
Malic Colorful By '

Sets, Costumes
"Pinocchlo," the piny which the

Clare Tree Major company fiom
Now Y6rk will plcscnt at the mu
nicipal nudltoilUm Jnnuaty 4, 7:30
p. m, Is dtnmntl7od fiom n story
of the same name by M. Coltodl,
an Italian authot who found the
Inspttttlou for his fasclnntlng talc
In tho marionette theatres foi
which Italy Is famous.

Not only docs he make Pinoc
chlo n mntlonettc, hut he shows
him l tinning away fiom school to
join n band of other mnllonettcs
in their thcatie. This Is ono of the
bright scenes n the play, with
Flro Eater, tho hUgc master of
corcmonles, acting ns bnikof In
ftont of tho cuitalns, nnd Pinoc-
chlo, Hnilcquln, Piurcttc, the wood-
en soldlcts nnd other chntactcrs
clanking cymbals, tapping drums,
and generally ct eating a carnival
spit It when Is helped along by
the gay colois of thelt costumes.

Italy nnd old Russia are tho only
two foieign, countrieswhose lltcin-tui- o

Is Included In tho Claio Tree
Major lepditoltc this season. "Dad-
dy Long-Legs,- " nnd "Toby Tyler"
are typically American. Chlldien
ate tiue Internationalsts, hdwevcr.

Flnocch'.o belongs to Anlcrlcan
chlldien ns muclt ns he does to the
children of, his ow'n countiy.

Tho stoty is an odd mixtuie of
the. leal and the imaginative; but
that does not bothci the chlldien
They nccopt the leallsm of Pinoc-ohio- 's

lunnlng cway from school
as casunlly ns they do tho whim-
sy of his finding his fithei In the
stomnch of the Ihatk which, had
swallowed them both, some two
yeatsngo They do not quaucl with
tho plausibility of Geppetto's find-n-g

enough cases pt food, picked
up by the shaik from foundered
ships, to keep him alie for two
jeats. It is all Inctcdible and ex-

citing, but 'it might be true.
The Band Boostei's club is re-

sponsible for btinging Pinocchlo
ahd his adventuresto B g Spring
Tho club is sponsonng-- tho season
of childien's play In oider to
raise money to buy ufilfotms fot
the high school municipal band
Tickets m"y he bought nt Collins
Biothets Diucr and at Cunnlncham
& Philips Stoic No. 1. Student

Cross Stitch Oh
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Embtoidet these kny patterns to
match your own dishes' nnd ulen
slls, oi follow our colorful sugges
tions If you prefer. Either way
you can makea set of these towels
mat will uo almost too nuracuM-- '
for everyday uec. The simple

stitches will make the
wotk go so quickly, though, that
you'll be making sots fot all out
friends ag well as yourself.

Tho pattern envelope contains
hot it on ttansfer for 7 motifs avCt- -

aging 5x9 Inches each; also com-

plete, casy-to-und- stand, illustrat
ed directions, also wh-- t malciials
and colois you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send foi
No 025 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin ptcfcried) to
cover seivice and postage. Address
Big Spring Hot aid. Inc. Nccdle- -

wotk Dcpaitmc"tt72 Fifth Avenue,
New. York, N. Y. .

(Copyright, 1937, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.)

tickets will sell for .50c, adults nt
75c A spcc'al l ate'of 75c fot chll-

dien nnd $125 fot adults will en-

able the put chaser of season
tickets to see the last two plajs of
the season, Pinocchlo and Toby
Tylci, tho lattei of which will be
played hete on Febtuaty 1.

Tea Towels
.wag
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PresbyterianYoung-Peopl- e

To Be Honor
GuestsFor Banquet

Th Toung People's banquet,
sponsored by the Ptcsbyteilan aux-

iliary, will be held at 7.30 p. m

Monday In 'the church pailois,
to nn announcementmade

by the uIIIaty lcadois.
W. T. Mann, Jr, will net as

toastmnstci.
Tho following piOgiam will be

ptesentcd
Invocation E. K Thompson.
Addiess of welcome Mis. Emojy

Duff, auxlliaiy president.
Response Miss Maty Elizabeth

Batdln, adult advisot.
Piaro solo Miss Elzle Jcancttc

Barnctt.
, Chilstmai message Di. D F.
McConnell

Vocal duel Mis H H. Moser
and Ralph Arnold.

Mls3 Marguerite Nevvby, home
economics major nt Texas Technol-
ogical college tn Lubbock, returned
hcic Satuiday to spend the InlHavr
with hci patents,Mi. and Mis W.
Scott Cook.

Class Entertained
At Yuletide Party

Members of the Lucille Reagan
class of the First Baptist chutdh
wero cnlcrtrflncd with a Chrlstmna
party Thursday night at the homo
of their teacher, Mts. V. F. Mat
tin, The lVpuse was attractively
decorated In Yulcttdo appointments
and the Christmas motif fcatUtcd
tho refreshmentplate.

A programpicccdlngexchange of
gifts at the Christmas tree Included
Christmas songs by tho group, a
duct b? Mis. U. W. Hagomin ntuJ
Mrs. A, RrCoplln, nnd Chrlstmai
stories by Mrs. R. C. Hltt nnd Mm
E. M. Moreman, Games wcii
plnyed, Sunshlno Sisters wcio

nnd noJP names drnwn.
Thoso ntlonUIng were Mts. Jeff

Grcgoty, Mts, Hngcmnn, Mis
Mceks, Mis. Mnbc, Mrs. Coplln
Mis. Wayne Pcnrcc, Mrs. Eddlo
Adnms, Mrs. Slmpcon, Mrs. Monioa
Gnffo'd, Mis, J. J. Smith, Mis. T,
B. Malllcote, Mts. Hltt, Mis.
Georro Gcntiy nnd Mrs. C. E. Lain
caster.

Mrs. E. T. SpivpII Is
A Gupsl At Good Luck
Party In Forsitn Home

FORSAN, Dec. 18-T- he Good
Luck Sewing club mot fot a Christ
mas paity Wednesday in the home
of Mis. Pete Huddlcston In the
Humble camp.

Christmas dccotatlons added
chaim to the Jiving loom With a
btightly eoloied ttce ladened with
sifts. Mrs. E. T. Scwcll of BU;
Spring was included as gUcst of t i
afternoon. Aftci games gifts wci
picscnled by tho hostess to ear i

club mombei nftot which a ala
course was bcivcd to the f' o n
who weie present:Mh C H. Tin
-- ie, Mis. John Kubccka, Mis O A
Nichols, Mi3. II. L Huycs, M'- - (

L. Biadhum, .Mis. R L Will
Mrs. Call BlackwUdei, lis W
Ruckci, Mis I O fahavv, Mis 11

Hobbst Mis Leon Baibti and Mj
R. A. Chambeis

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS

Miss" Coinclla Fiances Dougla
anived Satuiday moining fr
Belton while she lb a student i

Maty Haidin-Bavlo- i, to Mpehd t'
holidays, with hei patents,Mi nn
Mis. W. R Douglass

Misses Doilb Cunningham ni '

NJna Rose Webb nnd .lack K
ling aimed Satuiday mqrn r
fiom Dallas wlieic thej uic sn

dents In S M.U.
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